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HENRY PORTER
Oak Lealher Tanner, ad Manufacturer of

I>I'itr' 0AK lNE

BELTING
Lace l'eal lier. o<I eî

slîoe lie.:Iltlier. <ati±e
il nri it tIre a il 01 Palt Le ..d*

thler, O ,so'f4IIe ad la
Iless L'entier.

434 to 442 Visilation St.,
MONTREAL, Quc.

C. MoLAREN BELTING CO.,
TORONTO and ...

... MONTREAL

0"e' Mo*ttO On EMERY WHEFIiS.
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SIVALL PROFITS"e
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ROBT. S. FRASER) Tel
C.omrîs.,;tmn Agent & kImporter

rl ON rFREAL, QUE2. 1

IMPERIAL BAJNK 0F CANADA
Capital Authorized S2,ooo,ooo
Capital Pald-up -- 1954,525
Rest Account - - 1,152,252

1l* i. ....... t .... re8det'~
'1' 1. i Rta i rSt. t 'atitarlint., ViVe- PrtS.

M'i.P Iisy, li[on. [olt nFergii-on, iboht.
Jat'rayt3, Itgh Iia, .StlirtdStax Uer.

1.). ILr. Ei ',, ln'.po tocýt

Head Office,- TORONTO.

BRtANCHlES I NONTA RO
s'aex Niagara Fals Si. 'hoias

Fo>rgîtu t Porttitiborne S;it oIt. M,îMarie
Gair i t.Ctiharint'. Weli itd
Ingu'rbtoll Wool',tou k lRai Port aetToronto, <'or. Wellington St. andtil'eatcr banc

cor. Yoîige and i Qîîen Sit ed'
cor. Yonge and itioor Si rceut

BIZtANCHESIt. N NttR'iiiWEs'r
M innileg IBrantdon P ortage la P rairie
ttîgar tPrintoc'A lbe'rt Edmtonton

1)rafit on Nt' w Yorkatnd St erling Exclitanbotiglititand it Deposits received andi
Iîîteî''t italoN-e(.

Proimpt attetiionî paiti tt oile o
Municipal Bonde andti liberîture-. ,botiglt

and soit.
Agoni,. ini Canada for "Choque Bank. Ltd."
Agenit, ]ond(on. Erig." Lloyd's Bank, Ltd."

î2 Lombtiard St., E. C ., wýLittt wioîî îepo'.iîts maybo mnade for tiedit, wiîlî Head Office or
Branches.

Largest Manufacturers
of STEEL and BRASS

STAMPS in canada

PR ITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONT.
Rubber Stamps,

Stencils, Seals, Etc.
Send for Prices.

P. DUNN, Manufacturer
COTL~ ST. PAUL,NerMoica

Ail Kinds of WIre .Staples and Sus-
pender Rings.

low's English Card Clothing. R
Patent White Belting.I

CORNEILLE&00
Manufacturers and Importers

310-316 St. Paul Street

147-151 Commissioners Street

MONTREAL

OFFER AT CLOSEST PRICES

Pure Olive Dii, Winter Press-
ed Lard Dii, Extra Fine

Spindie Dii and a
Full Assortment

of Other
Lubricating ODus,

Creases, Mili Soaps, etc.
Aiso Chemicals, Oye Stuifs,

Oye Woods, Extracts, etc.

SOLE AENTS IN CANADA FOR

St. Deftis Dyestiill aîid Cliemital Co.
l'A 1115,

A. Ilo>oÏnnîF , - I>itEsiDEN't'.

Aniline Colors, Archil Extract, Cachon (le
Larai, Etc,

BRITISH ALIZARINE CO. LONDLN
Paste and Dry

AIlizari ne

Stamford M'fg Co., New York.
Dyewoods and

Extracts

COIGNET & CG., PARIS
Glues, Gelatines,

Etc.

un

Watsoil, lker & Qlik.11 Leeds
Indigo

Extracts
un

MILLERTON, TANNIN EXTRACT Co.
Hemlock
Extract

Maintain Large 8toc-k. fiiyas.toited, ani wiilaiway.t hopit3ast.t b furnîth
quotations andi tanples.

00' & CO>..
Camel Hair, Noils & Tops

0. (jiAit 1.K E & t>k )..
Worsted and Mohair Fancy Yarn

Lc~MANI

W 01roPRESSEDMIS
Paris, Ont.

LOCK NO- 2, -ST. CATHlARINES, Ont.

Axes, Scythes, Forks, H001
Rakes and Edge Tools.

The Paris EleCtro Plating CO'
Matlîiîfactut t iof

STOVE TRIMMING5
and Novelties.tir 1cr '- ui cite.

PARIS STATION 0

F. W. IIORE'S SONS
Hamilton - - ()nt.

Niaitîtf.îetirer., ofWheels, WbeelMarishft,

W. M. STORLiy & SON
ACTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fine G1O00
and Mitts

I every variety and style. M0a

FR. JAC AND901

Lgyptiall O

Peru',,aI

ton.

A&1'TU Ele
Ml,'î;tg î

t>r t" Oon

FIritit 73'ciîc iig , :îtîatt <îticititti iit ttt

TH1E BELL ---

JELEPIIONE -COMPAN
1

0F CANADA

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Electro-Medical ApparatiO
Firu Aîarm Apparatus, Oe~
tricaî Cas-Lightmng AppWO'
tus, Magnets for MIS,
Burgîar Alarme, Hotel A
House Annunciator-,
Eîectric Cail Belisq etc.

FORtt .ti Ptt AlIit CLAR". At î l'

No. 12 Hoaspital Strect'

MONTREAL.
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El"gravers, Lithog
Stationers, Die-Sinkers

il -0-
~ eads Envelopes,
ckv(ar-ds, Calendai

Gdcs, Cheques, S
CQIesSeals, Pamphle1.

-es> Drafis, Maps,1
zès~~ Book Plates,

'~ge,- 5, Lelter Heéads,

1N FFICE SUPPLI
MONENTAL BRASI

rd, -Labels,

W lleington

md zf or Cataz

Ti

rH& cu.1
graphers,
s& Embossers

Note Paper,
irs, Business
,Vock Certi/l-
ts, Circielars,
Plans,AMedal

Fo/de rs,
~Debentures,

lES.
8 PLATES.

rds, Vis ding
- Posters.

St. West,

MINE SCREWC>1

~.uiM. FMnWLed Nuts, &C.

BAC N[YPWEB MAMMRS
4rSuDerior in imany respect>8 to nis

intheV mrarke.Made by
87EVNSiHAMITON& CO.

%%l OALT ONT.

LCtch &Turnbull,
QUEN''kAIAELEVATOR WORiKS,

pa"lAND PETER 313.. HAMILTON, ONT.~at 'fetY ydraulic Hand and
IrlDo POWER ELEVATORS.

~LEOFRED.
0 ra t ,Laval and McGill

1 lflinlg Engineer
TMiN FIE - CITY 0F QUEBEC.

leCS 8horbroke,
flral,1 Place d'Arms Hill

INERALRODUCTS

'HE CANADIAN MA-NU[FACTURER.

ALBERT MANUFACTURING CO
flanufacturers of the Weil Known

Calcined Plasteran
Patent Rock Wall Plaster.

HILLSBOROUCHy N. B., CANADA.

PATTERSON &CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECJALTY

St. Catharines, Ont*
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Horse and I rail Cars
-- 0F-every Description

ELEVATOR
i ASEGRGO i

%ý & ..%dva % aà1 e 1%%f &-8 .ELEVA*roRý

-WORKS
STý52-154-56 DUK F S -rTORONTO.]

"Unumw-p",- Il-- a

1 à m:too lui LUM 8-Uf À1,11 m Lm
ý a

. 1

1
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TUE CANM)IAN

Tho Largolt Faotory 01 the kInd In tho Dominion1

Lion LI' Brandl
198l11E C.titIsbM IIo.NET famme

Lcalngil)calcrs froni Ocenn to
IltaisTERCO Occaut Ilandlc Tihcsc Ooods.

TRADOC
MARK Puro Vinegars, Mlxod Pickles,

Jams, Joies and Puosorvas.O.p Michel Lefebvre & Co.
Man'frs, MONTREAt, QUE.

aI lIe lhierville. Qute
I!STAIILIS111:1) 8849-

.- ?I - cold, Silvor and Bronze Medals.

M AK Ur FA cruRE. brîry1,8.

Stone and Ore

CRUSIIERS
we' hMunulaicturc

ItOISTIHO MHINES,
POWERt PLANTS

and BOILERS.

(121aho.Morsdon> Crusbtrs. altos l0x4

The JENOKES MACHINE 00.
SHERBROOKE, QUE. Montroal Branoh : 1 Victoria Squaro

Tra!o MLROCK EMERYTNE
M.ADE TO FIT ANY MILL FRAME.

FASTEST GRINDERS KNOWN. CHEAP. DURABLE.

NOTHINO CUTS LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCX EMERY IS NEXT TO THE DIAMONO IN HARONESSO
Made of LARGE BLOCKS of Rock Euery~ set in BRONZE.

NEVER GLAZE. EmeLry face reqtiirc3s NO DRESSING-STAYS SHAR;P.
MORE 0F THr-t- mlLLS10NES.ARE NOW IN USE TIAN ALL OTHERINIODERN (IRINDERS TOGETIIER.

ROCK EMERV MILLSTONES QRIND EVERYTHING.

Seiffl liur Circulai- B to STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, Fiass.

Robert Gardiler & Son,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers & Pulleys, etc.

N azaretho Drennati & Dalhousie Sts., MONTEAL,

Cassîdy, Bonner & Co.,
Flanufacturers of

Leather Belting, Lace Leather & Mill Supplies,

MONTREAL.
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ROE & GRAHAM
1 WATER WIiEELS, EGNSADMLFounders and ivacinists MAClIINERY A SPECIALTY...

C»M - - -U mm 01 rr

The 0 0 a

Standard
Water 0 0

Wheel-..
Il81z08 fromi 6 inches to 84 inches diameter. Wheel One Solid Casting. Cut .Shewing Wheel Removed from Case

84 per cent of power guaranteed

PWte ut In Five PNeces. Includes whole of case, sither register or cylInder gato.Olifuli gate or shut completely off with half-turn cf hand wheely and as easlly governed as any engins.
1*arVrite for Estimnates, References and Catalogues of the STANDARD WATER WHEEL, also Milled and Rough

Ae R WlILLIAMS,
manufacturer of and Dealer ln

Machinery aind Power
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery
Saw Mill flachinery.

Shingie Miii Machinery.
Veneer Miii Machinery.

flin-ing Machinery.
Engines and BoiIers, Motors and Dynamos,

Blowers and Dry -Kilus.
Fans,

MILL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Worke

Soho Machine Works, TORONTO, Ont,
Branoh Warohouso

305 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.

tron



"rl'll (JANA-DIAN MAIiNUFAOiCU (JtrR. Fbtr ,19

1EAGLE FOUNDRV j 8820.e

... GEORGE BRUSFI...
14 to 34 King anti Queon Stroote, . Montmcal

..blkeroet..
STEAAM ENGINES, STEAAM IOILERS,

IIOISTING ENGINES, S'riAft MI>UPS,
Ircular Ssow Mliii. lirk nills, Slîlngle A11ii9. Ore Crutlieri, fil

(Icaring, Sliaftlngtilongcroa nd i'ulley.

Safoty clovators anti Bolets for Warchotssos, Etc.

MIINE SAFETY STEAM I3OILI3RS....

BIlake "Clmallcngc ' Stone lircaker.

-FOR SALE.-
Oiie 630 li.p. Stcam 1-gu aund Boiler.
6 Flue Boilers, 4 ft. G3 M. x 26 ft.lWithl two 18 il].

fines.
2 liorizoiital Steam Ptimps.
1 Large Silsby Steam Pip

iUprighlt Boilor 13 ft. x 11 ft , *250 dirop tube)s.

The above are ail in good workiîg order asd %vill bc sold
reasonably.

Addri;ss LAW BROS. & 00.,
F-ounders and rlachlnlsts,

OTTAWA, ONT.

E. LEONAPD & SONS
LONDON - - - CANADA

MANUFACTUTIIEW 0F'

ENGINES5 AND BOILERS
<NE.VW I'S

STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR AIL PURPOSES
Hlghost Eooncmy, Regulation Perfect Senti for

ClrWu2r. Interviews Desiroti.

THOS NOFPERt - - - Sales Agent
70 YORLE STIREET. TORONTO, ONT.

St. Charles & Pringle
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Manufacturcr, of

Electric..
:iiiI~i ~ *Cable...

and Hlorse

[ STREET CARS
Omnibuses, iloso

-- Wagons and Vehicles
of Ail Description.

OUR m SPECIAL - PULLEY.
rf MORE

Made in Ail Sizes Up to 24 Feet biameter.

5e331 PER CENT.

t BETTER

BELT

SURFACE.

111CR CLASS WORK 014LY.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Iiodgc w,,ood Split Pullcy Co., OFFICE: 68 King St., West,
TORONTO, ONT.

February 1, 1sýý;
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Railway and
Contractors'

SIJPPUI ES
SEND TO - - - -

M8J.BO WN MFG GO. [W.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Bridge Buliderg, Engineera, Bolier
Makors, Machinlets and

Foundrymien,
X.%NUVACTUrgrtiB OIP

9-oga, Ciamond Croulnge, SWlteos, H-.nd Cars,
Lorries, Volocipede Car@, Jin' Crow,, Track

Drille, Seaphorbu, Rail Cars, DaubAs and
single Drtam fialat., Etc.

A. & E, LOIGNON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND 1BUILDERS 0F

BRIDGES and MRON

BUILDINGS

FOR MAIIUFACTURIt4C PURPOSES.

Structural Iron Mlaterial Kept
in Stock.

DISIGNS, ESI11MITES AND SP[CIFICfiIIONS.

7PLACE D'ARMES9 MONTREAL

NOTICE
&lIanuactureruamdsCiaItati, Patent Acta et 1872,and Amendmonts, section 28.INOTIVE Nt lercby glA*on ta aitlieonq de.

81 frOulqof Prant 1-41nR ltao lncntioi In tlaom1-nut.lctllrO Of Alumitlumt and AitoysIheco! fo whclacertin lottcrs patent or thoi lknMinion of Canada %vcro, irnntci en .jus o711). te~a oClinJu.%.îrtin ]Tati. iLssrpur tu thi.1 'ittebutg i(a.duction t'o.. txo wit.. No. 31. 512.31-513 31-.I l. 31.515. 31.5M 10. 51" ; and aA,.o tlao
in' Cat4I1 in aluannuin alloyas And ninnaîfnc.turc thrrcof, for,.vhictla certain lettcrq >itentOf the iîoinnn of Canada wvoro grnld on
JUI~ t 'th. le-' toJohn M7. I-inRifo3-. aqqignorle i.>aItt-hurg Itedluctlon Cclll.nlly. ta wt,Nù3q'.1y1 Ilatt le lncloraigncd tlas rcparcd to&".nt ienci tapon rosuoniablo terins underc"ich Andl (Iiit 8=0 lattemiPAtcnt aitnIt other.% iec I-fco Ile Patent AnvcntAon* In Ipoý.cs~sionOf th3e Publie In accornnc .U the provIions
Of theaiborc recitcd act.<'0olailiiallîong 10 tho undcrasign ed any b30tO7...,î î 1o Forguson Bluilding. litt.,bucW

(Szth The PittsburqRoIiouucion go.

RFE OADIN MAliNUFÂcrruIlj. soi
4098,000 llorse rower AGOREGATE SALES 400,000 heorso Power

DUR CLAAms FOR WEflSTER VACUUM FEED
- WATER HEATER AND PURIFIER:

i1, tia vaiyNcuuma Iiealer mode.Aft l ton~ oflyieter tilàt returne flic condenaed .iteaam andl drlir
t i au CaflIttructa Aba l a.hcaneal out Ti a fewv mlnute.
it coua ensta 2à >o Cet. ute bou.tte r am tienipurll.ca Il a n d reun le sam taý!hu' Site ti hulr. rIl rcAtla Ixsuar.nteal Au eilect a Savlnbe la Vuel anal aaer of et IraitIl) Per cent. overanJ obatc any lircsurc or fouiuter lacaer ln the

t Caîlsàflotars sace Alte"n nny ottier lesater.
At 1.4 (juraned andal iUnlhedlSubJect t a oat)a»'Triai.

WRITE US FOR NEW OATALOaUE, ETC.

- DARLING BROTHERS,
SOL.E AIANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA,

Reliaznce Works, w - - MONTREAL.

BELL & BARLEE,
PManufacturers of Fuel-Saving 011 Burners.

iii fuecl. No dutst,
dirt, asiies or simoke
and ilo firenlin re.
quired. Our I)trti-
ers wiil perfectly at-

itiier san or ar

Wae :are alt conneIcte 1 %tistia aav (,file~r Oil IlisrauLa- Coa. fitkaavidel Ie lie.t. Abso.Aa teiv Sua.kh.% is k caaaa ZI eiahîl. izvoaires nto 1ExpeIirt ta Manage. Ciîcalaorhua,, ;Ctal tir Woci
For Ilolters, Furnaces, Forges, ovene, oryers cete anal üIck K Ins.

BELL & BARLEE, Lakefield, Ont
TII EATTETIONof tho %VoolAlen'Intiftiirtu rer,; 1. calie to h THE TORRANCI PATEN

Cards. TllE LAT12S l AND BEST AND> ONLV EE PAONo Tilt: 11ARKI3T TtIi/ W.LL AAKZ YARN
POSITIVELY JIVE.N.The.tce flachines arc Dulit by

THIE TORRANCE MIH'F'O. OU., Ilarrioa Ethn ak. N. .. U. $-A.. forthogtatos. and byTUIE ST. HYACINTHAE MINFe.Q CO., St. lIsnciîatia. Que., Ctn<ntn, for tIllao C.ial. markct.

... WIIIANUFACTURE

j-u~ j ~ But hard wvork, and lhavlng bad twerity ycars%
experiencc wc know lîoî f0 gct stcam out of

~~~~~~.I e 11 : 1 BeB uesadheags DryROOIMS
OUIR COPAII>OlND WH1EEL. is the most powcrful In the world, and if we can't be

of actual vague f0 you wvc don't want your moncy. No CusTOM!" 'UTIES on our Fans.
Snif arCirenlar-Andl Anforiaaatiola Barn ey Venti Iating Fan CO., 54 Cliver St., Daston,Mass., U.S.

ADVERTISE
IN TUE

GANADJN MONFATUE.
McLaughlin Bros.

Skaneateles Falls, N. y.
Business Estaligwoi ln 1832.

FOR NOTIIING
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Cowan & Co., GlOto

î aorlîss and Sildo Valve
I Engines, =BoiIer5ý

Moffatt's new Patent FeedWa
Heaters, Lime, MNud, Magnesiaq
Oil Extractor. This Heater has
equal, and steami users xviii find It
their advantage to investigate its efe
References and fuli particulars supP
on application.

SawmiII and Woodwo. king Machili
of every description, of the iatest '

Most improved design.

________Our new patent Matohing and JOi0'
hrg Head exceis the Shimer o r agi

other Head made.

We Lead. Others FoIIow-.,
Write for prices and descriptions#,

NEW IMPROVED SA8H AND DOOR RELISHER.
s rmachinci s the nost imple durable anr icnveiuent tool of its class in the ms.rket.

Grip Pulicys
Gears

Collplings

-Watcrou, Pat, Grip]Couip îng, with rn îî
be ring and floor stasnds.g j

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Sliafting..a
UP TO 26 FE.ET LONG.
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FUEL OUL APPLIANCES
IMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM, for

Annealing, Forging, EnanlefIirqg, Wolding, Moiting, Brazirig and Iteatiqg Cenerally
... WITII FUEL OIL .. .

FURNACES DESICNED AND OUILT FOR EVERY PURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE, AND WORMS EQUIPPED COMPLETE.

S. ROCKWELL, Oonstructing Engineer
81 Centre Street, New York

THE IMPER IOZCOMAN, (Limited.)
Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Gils, Parrafine Wax, Etc.

...........WH MANUFACTURE..
AUl Grw~ies' of 0114, Giremes', Sonji Sttbtks. finidis, Wlool Storks, Let'ter and14 Tauîîîî' Olîs,, Fiuel Gas,

~I1eliler3', C3liîîdler 01is, etc. 11114 solicit toppurtiiiîitly to compjete iemîinîst, im3 011 on lthe iiiiiirket.

fe Write for Priccs and Samlples. THE IMPERIAL GIL CG., Ltd.,
1-lcad OJffice :-PETROLEA, CANADA.

- IIa,,iton, Oeil.
- Guelpth, 0,1l.

Moncton, ..

Ollebe, Quer. - L.ondIon, 0eil.
ffotrj',l, Quîe. - chathai. On/
Strri/fan?, Ontl. -- 7,toOntl.

- Torpln/o, 0,:?.
/~~r1j'niî:gh. Ont.

Mlnirg 1an.

" 1jDj" Incandescent
Uli001b Lamps. a

Full Candie Poéwer. Long Lite. Low Price.
Made of annv Casidfle-Poiwer and V"olta-C, and1(

%vitIx bases to suit the différent sockets il uise.
Unrivalled Quali'ty. -:- High Efficiency.

Write for Qiiotntiong, gtatLing 'oliniao and Blse tt;cd.

JOHN STARR, SONI & CD.R
(LIMITIE»

kstrtc ** Hialifax, N.S5.
lutaoi ctalogue Electuical 8ulipUBB en Applleation.

The Packard Transformer
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Packard Lamp Co., I.td. .
Mihers of PackaIrd Lamp and Transformiera.
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NORTHF$Y MFU. CO, Ltd.
TORONTO,

Steam and Power

and -VALVESpe :
Write for Latest Prices.

RICE LEWIS SON
CnrLrrmITD)

Cor. King and Victoria Sts. - TORONTO.

- ONTARIO.

FOR
ALL

DUTIES,

Black Sheet Iron, aisizes.

Sheet Steel,9 Ordinary & Deacl Fiat
Ruissia 1 ron, Genuine and Imitation.

lle &L. SAIIU E, BENJAIIN colQ
30 Front Street West, Toronto

EICLISH BOUSE:.
SflI UHL. SON k DENJA«.IS1

164FENCHURCH ST.. LONDDN..E.C.
SHIPPINC; OFFICE

1 RUMFORlD PLACE. LIVERPOO

Tho Chloride Elecir.lcal SI rage
Syndicate, Mt., Manchester, Eng.

Eccf etcAnen>w.o PctLrtoTra%21I Electricres
-Des~ Motaux, Parie, France.

The only Storage Battery in use in Central Stations of
American Manufacture.

TEIE ELECTRIC STORAGE BA1TERY COMNY.

OIILOIDE
ACOUMULATOR

Eloctrioal Storage Colis of any
Oostred Capaclty.

un aprlicetion.

J;.-1
I
i

X e.*-.-...~

~

-'-4
t.....

TIEI.UI(11l'ELLS...
wrlo .. _ LOWE & FARRELL7

38 James Stract South, 2mlton, Ont.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrs of Dovetail and Packing Boxes

Top-Pins. $ide Illocks and Cross Arms. Wood Prlnters, U:tc.
ClOGMp uOXrzs. SlippiN.o CASE-S.

TORONTO ONT.

February i, iS9ý;.
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ESTABLISI4EO IN 1880.

PUIBUS1IED OHTHIE FIRSI AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF EACH MORTH

J. J. Cd SSIDEY, - 11--- dl,.

SUBSORLITION - - $1.00 Per Year.
ADWERTISING RATES SENT ON *,ri'LICX.%T'N

Tho ùiiadian Manufacturer NIlisifing, Coiupany, Ltd.
Roont 66 Canada Life Biiilding. .Kiin S. Il' Toronnto.

1J. CASSIDEY, -- Presidlent and Treasurer.
f.C. GA RDN'ER, -- il.anag<'r andj Secr'/tlry..

AriICkRS OF

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
President---------- ---- W. Ji. L
First J'ice-Pnsidrnt - - oE. E. DI'ID
.ei-od Ifîre-President - WILLIMM CIIAI'uxN.
rreasurer -------------- GORGE BOTII
(lznirnn Fxcezvlivc Coyimtilkee - :FDERIC NICIIOLLS.

Cigairman 2'arff Cormiife - R. P .NV.ur
Séerelatî.- ---- --- --- ----- J. J. C.NSSInEY.

SFCRETARY«S OFFICE: Canadaz L:y? Building, King Sf. Il.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
Pre'rsidn - - - - Js En~

Secreary-------------J.J. C.ASSIIEV.

KNIT COODS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
Presidet - - - JOIIN PFMN
J'ice-President - - J.IlET.
Secrelari, - - - J. j. C.%ssxnEV.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSPMîATION
I>residnu - - A'.P 'M. RRA.
rs«.ctPrsident - - RiIETDonns.

- - . J. J. CAsauav

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
preeidért ---- --- --- --- -----. I. STOIRFV..
FirSi Ilice-PresIdent - - - JOIRN. MACLRES.
Seevnd 1-ioe-President -A - J. R. CLAj.uFv.
Scraly---- --- ------- J. J. CAsSIDFV.

REPRE-SENT.ITIVES TO
TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION

R%. %V. ELuor. EREBT
%V. K. %IcNA:GiiTr. SAI.E A.

J. J. Csmav

-VOTES ONI TZIE PIG IRON TR.'DE 0F rS94.

Art the annual meeting of the Gencratl Mining Association
efthe Province or Qucbec hcld ini M.ontre.al, January 9,
Mr. George E. Drummrnd, vice president af the Associ-
atilon, rend a paper on the Pig Iron Trade ofi S9 4 which
undoubtedly possesscs a great deal of intercst for aur rcad-
ers, and wc airc under obligations ta MNr. Drumnnond for a
corrected and reviscd copy ai the same.

It should bc noted that as regards sorne of the Canadian
frnaces, the particulars of which are given by Mr. Drurn-

niond.p.irticularly those of the Canada Iran Furnace Carn-
pziny, -.i Radnor Forges and Drumniondville, Que., and of

the New~ Glasgow Iron Coal and IavyCo., the public
would flot have been able to obtain tnis information ironi
Governrnent returns for soie nîonths ta corne. It is the
aimi of the I~iigAssociation of Qucbcc ta have the re-
turns frarn the various b'-anches ofi Utc rnnling industry
eachi year at a date not liter tha.î jaauar% 10.

Followiîîg is Mr. Drurnniond's pap-!r:
Tite year IS94 is 'lot Iikely to go down ta history as a

year oi unparallelcd çuccess in the iran -rade 'i the world.
lIn conîron witli nearly ail other lcading irdustries, that
of iran lias been working os, Il rougis grotind." In tic
United States, now the le.) an- iron mnarket .if the wvorld,
the shîadow af the panic vcà - af 1893 seerns ta have dark-
ened every avenue ai trade id commerce, ;,nd flot least
ai Ill the iran industry. T:te exhaustion following on sa
scvera a slaock, ai itself prcvetcd any very rapid reciper-
ation at the commcnccment ofithe year. At the commence-
ment of iS94 the outlouk was glooniy enougli, and as the
year wore an it brought with it a loxi.g series cf troubles
calculated ta prevent reviving confidence and cntcr-: sc.

Arnong the dificulties rcierrcd to, the deplctioia an the
Govecrnmcnt goki reserve, beginning injanuary, led ta en-
ortaious issues of bonds, wliichi, ai course, wcni ta prolang
the season ai depression. Then the coal and raPýway strikes
and finally the great uncertainty of the tariff question.
Thais cambinatian ai adverse circuinstanccs ail tended :o
bring about aIn unparalicd shrinkage in values, affecting
everything in the iran Uine irom the raw niaterial to finish-
cd product, and ai course scrvcd ta rcstrict the purchasing
power ai the people.

New and ecanarnic mcthods af production wcre intro-
duccd wvhcrcvcr capital parniitted, but withal the work irom
the first lins becai unprofitable ta capital and labor. Many
works have been kept in operatian simply ta kcep the men
cmploycd, even if at wvlat a year or two ago would bc Cali-
cd starratian wages.

Despite al] tiuis the feeling of hopeiulncss lias never dicd
out, and, at tc close ai the year the output ai pig
iron in thc several districts repartcd shows an increase
aver the production afi S9 3, with nîany more furnaces in
operation.

Thîcre is a more hiopeful feeling abraad, brouglit about
in a great mnsure by ihie result ai tic recent clections in
the United States, and iS95 opens withi nuinrous caiquiries
froni cozisumners, whîo arc not utnlilyl ta bc good buvers
ini thc near future. WVhile the experience ai tic last two
years in tic iron trade, and in fact ail ailier trades in the
United States, lias flot been a pleasant one, yct tie eniorc-
cd Il'breathing speli " is flot unlikcly ta prove a blessing
in disguise. Great ccononiy has been practiccd in ail
branches oi trade and thîls must result in gaad. For in-
stance, tlic Railway Companies have been so cconnical
tlîat tdîcir rolling stock lias run down ta a great cxtent,and
they must very ýsoon corne into the nîarkzet as large buycrs.
'%Vhcn they do tic whole tonc ai the iran trade will bc
strengtlicncd, and it is lîapcc. thiat capital andilabor wvill bc
able ta earn at lcast a fatir return.

Tlîe course of thc British iran mîarket during ix84 was
markcd by the grcat strike among tic Scotch conli miners,
wliich lastcd for several months, bcginining in July an] not
coming tri an end before Octaber. It appears ta have been
ailtogethcr uncalled for, and did not awakcn the public
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synipathy as did the Englisdî coal strike or the previous obtains in the iron nmarkcets of Germany, Sweden, 17ranct

ycar. The resuit, howvecr, was tiîat the Scotch irait trade and ]3elgitin, with the exception tat the returns fr)n

was brouglit aimost te a staîldstill wiîilc it lastcd, anîd it Bclgium cvidence an ilicrease in the output, althcugli the P

wilI be a long timc before the loslý of trade cati be made cnmpilins been unsatisfactory. f

Mptlon 
p

up. For *,ver thrce moîîths hardi>' a furnacc w-as in biast 11, sympatliy with the cc zndition of the irait trade vis..

hii Scotland, but, oving ta the fart that the great propor- wbcire the Canadiati iron indtxstry bas feit the dlepre%on

tion of the fotîidries, rolling inilis, and otiier consuniers of i i sonie degrce. The battie ovcr the tariff question that

pig iron were also idie for wvant of coal, the local denîand -%va% foughit nt Ottawa throughocut the winter nionths,

ior iren %vas liglit, and prices did tiot :îdva:ice to any ap- lind the effect of retarciing the progress ofithe ixîdustry,andie

preciable extent. Warrnats remained stationary abut 42,- it may be safciy ciaimicd that the first hialf of the year -ais,

te 43 and the closuig1 Price On 3 1st December was close te a certain e\tent, lost in t-ncerta*.îty.

on 42,' -. The effect. however, on spècial or shipping bratids 1-lappiUy thic Dominion G wcrnnîcnt decidcd that tiv in.

of ira'n %vas te advance the price: of these -.bout 5!'_ to 7/6b dustry. shoîîld bcecncouragcd. This restored c.onfidt:iie,

per onowig t tlcir carity Ne 1 Sumllerec wa tniliirorr..ste.st.,iuptiewrkprmpty. iiefle-i a
per onowig t thir sarcty.No.i "unieric" ias fldheionitStCStGJ utli wok prmpty. he f1~.ia

sold.asiiiglias 5S,,6 la Glasgow, the Iiighest po'n it bans lbowever,ai tie dcprc--i",n in tc eUi*ted Staiteslhad.%y a

touclîed fbr tie past two years. Several brands werc en- marked effect, on tl'.- trade of -lie last six nionths of lit)l>.

tieytnobtaitiable. It shows that th cthm rc o The overstocký. o the Amc,..-- - iron fîirîaces -were Iîbrtin

longer controls the iran trade of the %worid, for sucli a scar- into the Canadian miarket, ind American pig iron f ouiid lis

ity hapnn tct rs ago would have sent way as far east as M ontrea , at priccs that, ulider ordnay C

prices up te an alarrning extent. As it ivas, lîowevcr, thec circunistances, would bc quite impossible, andi that cet.

production and consumrptiofi or iron for 1894 shows a large tainly did flot rcturn any profit to, h Ui Aerican mnttta-

dccrensC on the previous vear, the figure being as follows: turer. In many cases the bankrupt stocks held by Amen.

Officiai returns shoiv thiat the Scotch pig iron produc- clin banks wcre thus unloadcd, prescntiflg a formid.tbk,

tion in iS9)4 was.......65,614 tits compctitioii to Canadian iron masters. Aside froni tlîis,

as -.igainst, in.......... 7 3,S67 "the -cnerl depression affectcd the îîr"'est counsumer.,i

a dereae of...........128253Canada, such as te railwaYs, and te consumption feli

The consunîiption aiso shows a dccreasc, and whilst talc- short of tie ordinary requiremer.ts.

ing ail Britishi trade iron iLet the calculation thecconsurnp- Under the existing circumstances, and compared uî

tien only feI 41,657 tons behind thiat of 189.3. yet the the state of the trade in Uhc United States, Great Brit.tin,<

decrease in the constfimption of Scot,.h iron, owiflg probably and el.,cwhere, the Canadiaxi iron industr' nmalle tery

te the strikes and consequclit highi prices of coal, ivas good progrCss in 1894, al Ieast demonstratirig that ttiose

125,657 toits. 
noiw interestcd ini the manufacture of iran have throw!ln

STrociS-At tie close of 1894 the stock in Connell's themselves lîeartily inta the work of developmeflt, even

store amourited ta ............ 87,886 tons under most adverse circumstaflces.

as against in 189 3 ............ 32,851 Il In Nova Scohin the New Glasgow Iron, Ceai and Rail

a decenseof. 2,96 44vay Ca. have kept their furnace in full blast from tie be-

a dereae o.............. 2,95 "ginning of the year, and their record of ouput for 11394

Stock i nakers,hands at the close compares Most favorably îvith that of î893. The rcocrd i

Of IS94..................... 70,73 l; ons as foîo

as against, at the close of iS 93 .. 6o.936 44 Coke used ............. 39,21 net tons

un increase of.................. 9,777" Ore ".........60,817 
<3

r-n.glisli irons, that is those made in the 71Middlesboro' Lime .......... 22,28 14 "

district.. remnin almost unclintged, and a large quanity hron produced,.......... 28,142 " " 160o0 lbs. -

finds its way into Scolland. 
The nffiliated conîpany of New Clasgow have gonceon

Bar iran and manufactures oÇ mild steel, such as plates, steadiiy extending thir operatioiîb in the Steel Depatl

angles, etc., have rernained practically unchanged during nient.

the year, but,owifg te the quiet sente of trade prices, clos- Thic Londonderry Ce., %%,Io seLk their principal niarit

cd a few% shillings Iower than the eperiing figures of the for pig iron in Ontario, have perhaps feit the Americau

ycar. The change thiat has corne ovcr the trade in these comrpetiteon more kcenly thnn .he New Glasgow Co., but

goods is very marked. A few years ag- almost the entire Lhey have donc comparatively eMcl for the timies.

requiremnifts of thc country in mild stecl, and ai Uic bar IThe Pictou Cliarcoal, Iton Co., at Brid,,eville, were sa

iran thatw~as flot produced in this country, came from operatien for several mionttas ai' lic yezar, and. alilîeugb

Great ~ ~ ' Brti.Drzgte ar just cnded the importa- closed down at tic presct moment, ill !zhow. a fair out-

tions of tiiese goods froni Grent l3ritain wec practicahiy put. aeapist h vr tDaiinvlei h

nothing. Prices on the Amqericafl side ]lave been forced êThe sae apz e atewr IDumnVici h

doivn, by kecen competition, .to sucli an extent thaI ail the Province of Quebec.

steel plates, nd the great proportion of the angles and A R.tdncr Forges, the operations of t. e Canada Irci

ather slîapes now corne froni Pittsburghî, at prices which Furnace Co. in ail branches ivili surpass tic recjrd of àSoý;.

tice Englisli manufacturer calinot touch. In thc Chiarcoal Iran departient the output is practicahl

The -amc general features of rc.strictcd production and the samie al: Iast ycar.

cons'înîption brouglit about by the' depression in tradc, In Augu.çt last thc Company, alter a zontinuous cain-
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PinO early two years, faund it necessary ta shut down To be entirely consistent with their policy of encaurag..
fo rling of the furnace, and the campaign for 1894 'vas ing the manufacture and use of Canadian irun made from, ve and similar causes, reduced to a period of a lit- Canadian ores, the Governmeîft should s0 frame the Order-

e "e nine manths. In this nn mouîthsthCopn in-Council in question that inanufacturers of agricultural
Produced of high class fn h implemeîts be entitled toa t the duty would have beenC.i 

h a t
Ohr 'l Ie.............. 7,178 net tans, 66o lbs. had they imported the raw materials used in their ma-
Che'ad.1586 

I 1031-) " chines, but leaving themn entirely free ta use Canadian rawChrcoal 6329/ bus'iels materials,in other words, the encouragement shauld rather
Orvo)'" 23,363 12 cards. tk h omo ousta nata eaeofAn aeaed ofsame 650 men and 300 harses were em- duties.lOe through0 ut the year, in the field and at the works. Sa long as the Order-in..Council remains as it is to-day,

ahe %Wrk of prospecting bas been carried on vigorausly and the present condition of the American iran marketex
asi the Past, and the are fields extended and perfected ists, Ontario agricultural implement manufacturers will'21very large territory 

prefer ta. confine their purchases ta American iran andthreCmayhave faund optin very keen drn steel, 50 that they will be relieved from the trouble anda ' t he high quaîity of their iran has command- annoyance of locating specific importations of iran and
aseïady miarket for it. The auxiliary businesses in steneesyinm igoupaesclngfrheebetnectionelncsayi 

aigot aescligfrterbtand~ the aîWith the Company have ail shown pragress, ofuisly th evale of the industry ta the Province, and especial- Among other important Legisiative enactmnents of theden he arming community, bas been mare than ever year is one passed by the Liberal Government of Ontario,
* stratd. 

and which reflects great credit on the wisdom of the Leg-Aiefrorn the dificulties experienced by. Canadian iran isiators of that Province. For some time bac',c the Ontariorial"Si meeting the panic prices of their American Government have been making a very full investigation asPassag1 anther grave dificulty has recently arisen by the ta the importance of the pig iran industry in the praper
ded tttawa of an Order-in-Council, 2nd Nov., 1894, development of the minerai wealth of the Province. Their

n ianuf e drawNbacks on import goods used in Cana- investigation has finally culminated in the passage of an
Coun0 1 Iwactured articles, and exported." This Order-in- Act, now in the Statute Books of Ontario, entitled "lAnta "vfas passed with a view of encauraging the expor- Act relating ta mines and mining lands," by which OntarioPrtin ogricultural implements te foreign markets. The appropriates the sum Of $125,000 ta aid miners and pro-Pay c'PIe o encouragement was perfectîy correct, but the ducers of iran are iii developing the are deposits of that
WaYi 7ich the enactmnent is framed, and the manner in Province.0fth Works, are most detrimental ta the development Clause 12 of the said 1Xct authorizes the Treasurer of the

Canad.it ian iran industry in its broadest sense. Province ta pay out ta miners, or producers of are, "ipan
Stad to-day itobie aaincnu rstue1

fore. adolgsCnda osmr aue ail ares which shall be raised or mined,and smelted in that
g r a ws 

e v s othe en Mel efre bthe can avail themseveo Province, for a period of five years from Ist July, 1894,
out alo 

theequivalent ef $î.oo per ton on the pig metal productsIngj"l'tat teuefCaainrw aera.Asik of such are, this ta a maximum amount Of $25,00o per an-
esteration of this was given a few weeks ago, wvhen arn pOml.,a manufacturer wrate ta one of the iran fur- nu m.nadc coin 

In better tîmes the effect of this Act would likely havead an htmc sh eie aus been ere this the formation of campanies for the erection
icn nitri)a cmettvepiesthAe- of several furnaces in Ontario. As it is, a coke furnace oftran ianfd Greatmubrias he exs ported tlargelytaAus- large capacity is now being erected at Hamilton, Ont., andthen a d stretl riatainhe anaseofedt sAmn- it is expecteci that it wilI be in blast during the ensuingI)Oad te, 0aMa aeadatg o eatsfo summer. Other furnaces are taîkeci about, and there isrecnoty rnat 

the slîghtest daubt but that Ontario, hitherto sa dila-
astetifanadian manufacturer when absent from home try about develaping one of the greatest natural wealthshas cîe etrfo i os edn ae that she possesses, will very shartly, under such wise leg-fo .eg avseaigjs eevda odrfrpos isiatures as the Act referred ta, corne ta the front in theout 'P int to Australia. The sbipment must be made by manufacture of iran in Canada.gongste eadwee 

It will be in the best interests of Quebec if its Legisla-teePPllect a e, ad u deeply regret that w have been tors will meet the action of Ontario ramptlyad ntol
btelin tok"se Canadian steel, as we have no American peeiet tePoveth edi Ppo y ang enteanlys
bae."nSok hence we must sacrifice the ordinary re- peev atePoic h rdto aigbe h isit Site 

iran producer, but to-day the Iargest praducer of high class
i% qlle vident that the manner in which the Damin- charcoal iran within the limits of the Dominion.UPan .-nCuncil Was drawn up, and is nowv being act- Quebec possesses sucb a great wealth of the very high-

rectifsa ierel3T an erra r, b~ut it is one that shauld be etcasa rsadwo eesr o h
end astclaservessan ta pro-sav 

fr hemanufacturetectiol eiaely, a it simplysevst nullify the po of charcoal, that it anly remains for her Government and
lanb tateCndnirnidsr 

people ta give the industry every sympatby, andi at least
es~sin0f the Domninion Gavernment itself at the hast gietesmsuprashtofre 

ybrsstrPvnc

Ontario.
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A MER [CA N PRODUCTION OF PIG IRON IN 1894.

The American Iron and Steel Association have received
from the manufacturers complete returns of the produc-

tion of pig iron in the United States in 1894, and also
complete returns of the stocks of unsold pig iron in the
hands of makers or their agents at the close of the year.
The following facts are obtained from The Bulletin of
that Association

The total production of pig iron in 1894 was 6,657,388
gross tons, against 7,124,502 tons in 1893, 9,157,000 tons

in 1892, 8,279,870 tons in 1891, and 9,202,703 tons in
189o. The production in 1893 was 2,032,498 tons, or over
22 per cent. less than in 1892, and the production in 1894
was 467,114 tons, or over 6'2 per cent. less than in 1893.
The production in the first half of 1894 was 2,717,983 tons,
and in the last half it was 3,939,405 tons. In the follow-

ing table is given the production of pig iron by half years
during the last four years, in gross tons.

Periods. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894.
First half......... 3,368,107 4,769,683 4,562,918 2,717,983
Second half........4,911,763 4,387,317 2,561,584 3,939,405

Total............8,279,870 9,157,000 7,124.502 6,657,388

The production of pig iron in the last half of 1894, large
as it was as compared with that of the first half of the
year, was not so large as in the first half of 1893, or in
either of the halt years of 1892, or in the second half of
1891, or in either of the half years of 1890, or in the sec-
ond half of 1889. The total production of pig iron in 1894
was the lowest yearly production since 1888.

The number of furnaces which were in blast on June 30,
1893, immediately after the panic of that year, was 226 ;
by December 31, 1893, the number in blast had fallen

to 137 ; on June 30, 1894, there were only io8 in blast ; on
December 31, 1894, the number in blast had increased to
185.

Statistics ofunsold stocks of pig iron do not include pig
iron sold and not removed from the furnace bank, nor pig
iron manufactured by rollhng-mill proprietors for their own
use. The stocks of pig iron which were unsold in the hands
of manufacturers or their agents on December 31, 1893,
and which were not intended for their own consumption,
amounted to 662,068 gross tons ; on June 30, 1894, they
had fallen to 517,036 tons ; on December 31, 1894, they
had risen to 597,688 tons-an increase from June 30 of
80,652 tons. The increase in stocks since June 30 has
been chiefly in the charcoal State of Michigan, in the
Lehigh Valley, in the Shenango and Mahoning valleys,
and in Allegheny county, Pennsylvania.

In addition to the stocks of pig iron above noted as un-
sold on December 31, 1894, there should be added 63,640
tons in the yards of the American Pig Iron Storage War-
rant Company which haspassed out of the hands of themak-
ers, making 661,328 gross tons which may be said to have
been then on the market, against 575,866 tons which were
similarly held on June 30, 1894. The total quantity of
stocks in warrant yards on December 31 was the largest
yet recorded, amounting to 1I11,200 tons.

There has been a steady increase of unsold charcoal
stocks in the hands of makersmduring the last four half-
yearly periods, as will appear from the following figures :--

June 30, 1893, 184,536 tons ; December 31, 1893, 207,181
tons ; June 30, 1894, 229,705 tons ; December 31, 1894,

250,183 tons.

A CHAPTER ON SUGARS.

The Monetary Times has what it calls a chapter on sugar,
that contains many facts and suggestions that should iIT-
press themselves upon the minds of the public. After giv-
ing quotations which Toronto jobbers are now offering
sugars to the trade, and which, we understand, are lower
than ever before, we are told that the reduction, in face Of
the already low prices at which domestic sugars have beenl
selling, might have excited comment were it not for the
fact that everyone knows that the product of German re-
finers has been gradually replacing domestic sugars, i"

spite of the low prices at which the latter have been offer-
ing.

Following our contemporary
But the Canadian refiners are made of stern stuff, and

are not willing to stand idly by and see their product driV-
en from the market. They have sought to meet the Ger-
mans with their own weapons, viz., low prices. As a re-
sult the trade never bought sugars so cheaply as to-day.
The German refiners have the advantage of a bonus upolI
exports amounting to 21 2 c. per 100 pounds, which goeS
a long way in reducing the protection (64c. per 100
pounds) afforded Canadian manufacturers by the tariff
And although there may be some difference of opinion as
to the advisability of a protective tariff for Canada, there
can be but little question that to remove protection fron'
those industries in which other countries are offering a
bonus upon exports, is to but bring about the annihilatiOkl
of the home manufacture of these goods.

There is a surplus of granulated sugar in Germany .at
-present. When the German government began to assist
the sugar refining industry, the natural consequence was
a plethora of refineries arising on every hand. When the
talk arose of free sugar in the United States, additionfai
encouragement to refine sugar was given to the Gernans
and still more factories were built ; and the capacity of the
German refineries is now several times greater than the
needs of the home market. Prices of granulated sugar in
Germany have sunk to a hitherto unheard-of level, and il
order to relieve, if possible, the home market, the large
refiners have been ferreting out every possible source O
outlet. In consequence scarcely a vessel arrives in NeW
York from Hamburg that does not carry several hundred
bags of granulated sugars shipped upon Canadian aC
count.

The German granulated beet sugar-at least that set
to our markets-does not compare in quality to the extra
standard grades of Canadian granulated. But this is a"
age of cheap commodities. Price, not quality, is the can'
sideration uppermost in the consumer's mind when mak'
ing a purchase, and the merchant himself is not loath to
buy goods " at a bargain " when he has the opportunity
But two can play at the game of making cheap goods,aj
one of the refineries has very recently placed an ''0
granulated " sugar upon the market. It sells as low a5
the German article, and those jobbers who handle thbi
grade quote it at 35/8 cents per pound. This sugar stands
a good test, rising so high as 96, it is said ; and the O0
difference between it and sugars of the first grade lies .
appearance. When placed side by side, the comparisofl10
very disadvantageous to the latest arrival upon the suga
market.

There are those in the trade who predict trouble int
future because of the manufacture of this low grade article
But the whole blame must rest with the retail trade a
the public. The call has been for cheap sugar, and the

1o
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ihave it now both as regards price and quality. 'llie conm-
.p:l -I)who rétine this sugat consider thant they have (lonie

.111 in their powcr to prcvent a confusion ai grades by
pininly rmarking the nature af the contents of cadi ' -trrel.
But soilnc confusion rnust nevertheless iincvitahly arise. i n
respcCt ta package, this second grade doniestic granulated

Su nrISSuprir o ficGemanariceasi S put Up 011V
either iii bags or large unwieldy barrels wlîiclî poorl%

1stand so long a voyage.
If slîould be borne in mmnd that sugar is sug-ar, that is

t ythere is na distinguishable diffèrence bictweenl re-
finied sugar whcthcr made of cante or beets ; and also that
tliti consumer, a.il other thling-s being equal, <lues niot dis-
criimiinte betwee~n theni. Takzing samples of echd sort,
c;inc andi heet sugar, standard granulated, and experts
c.,ni discover no difference.

The Monetary Times tells lis the reason of sugar beintg
so ciieap noiw is because Gernîany bonuses tic c\port of
relitiedbeet sugar ta tleextent of 21 !,ý cen tsper xoopouinds,
aind tîtat Canadian reiniers, whlo are made of Stern stuif,
aire not wvilling ta Stand idly by and sec their praduet driv-
en frin ticmre tta they nieet thc Germans wvitih
their oiwn wcapons, vi;'.. lowv prices. Of course thle Catn-
dian rersners io flot propose ta lose rnoilc iii their busi-
noss. ecn if they do cut prices ; but it is eviduint, as tItis
journal lias for years contcnded, tbat the reliners mnade
more rnoney in their business, because ai the hliI tarifi,
thwi~ they ou-lit ta be allowcd ta malie. We lhave repe;tt-
edêv -haovn that rcfining- sugar could be laid downi in Cani-
ida quite as chieapl% as in the United States ; thatCa-
dian r2-fned lias always been as good as Anierican rcfitied,
-nd belter than Germian refined, and that thic cost ai refin-
ing in Calnda iq quite as low as in the United States ; and
yet TlicEtmpire cal, th,; ;%IcKinlc% tariff, ilhat împo.sed a
duty if ont) ,Po per ton on refined sugar, thc niost objec-
tio":.ble kind ai class législation, and apposed ta the truc
iiîercsts of thc country, but fias nothing but praibe for the
C-i.-:din tariff that gave Canlad;an rcfiners protectioin Ioto
t,- eçtent of $t6 per ton. It is -%;iti tîtat tlic Amierîcan rc- t
fillerq hecanie lords, barons and millionaires fram a busi-
neqs ilhat %vas protcctcd only Sia per toit ; and it was tiec
profit qC.-inadinn refiners iave made byadut> of6o per cent.
greaterthan; the Aiier-icanduîy bywhicbl tcv are no%% shlow-
iVg the -îersn qtuff they arc made af b3 niakingaziz inferior
g-raide ai rcfined suigar and sclling it rit ver>' low prices,
lioping thercby ta drive cheap German sugnr frc,ni the
Can1adizin miarket. This is an exhibition tf uinscli.Nli patri-
etismi tiat tlic suga,,r consumners of Canadi, will % aduc at its
truc worth. e

Ve ar tod idi h ena xotbuiyo 11cents lier tol, o o es at toit- eman prt bunt i21'
i'JGpouds Oes l wa n dcng the pro-

teciîtn or 64 cent-; per lo00 pouinds afforded by tic tariff to
Ca-n. dirin refiners. Our contempaerary should bear iii mind
flint ht was; but quite rccntly that the Car.adian duty wvas C

reduced from Sa cents per hîundrcd pounds ; the différence
beinz nituch grcats.r titan the MIcKiniev duty ai îo cents.r

Mention i- mzadý ai the fact tint thcrc is a burplus ai
.«riniilait cd sugar in Gcrmanny at présent , that %wben tic
GCirim.11 oermn begant ta assist thc sugar reiin

ildr, tic natural conséquence wvas a plethora af rcfin'crs
arsgon cvery liand. Our fricnd seeîns ta misapprchiend

îh c situation, and we wvill state for ils infnrmation flhnt for t
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many years Gerimany lias been carrving a surplus afituar
-i ile'at bias been nînfcu it for export ; and if thle
aîbundance ai relinieries iii thnt country mnay properly bce
called a plethora, it is just wviaî Gcrmanv has beeti strug-
gling for, . t (tocs ilot require thi memaory afian aId mari
ta renîca'her thc tinie %vlhen EnIadand Scotlandl about
supplied the wvorld wvith rofined stigar, and how~ thint Brit-
isli industry lias ahinost ceased ta e\ist. Thîe Germit
G(oet-niment tlisco% erctd tiat Ille agricultural industries ai
flic ecountrv were' îot ini a flaurishiing condition. Thec liad
prc% iously dibcovr.td iliat tic sait and clinlate wcre wvetl
adaptcd ta tic culti% atian of tlic sugar beet ; and it hiad
heen denîlonlstr.ttccl tlîat duit article could bc made a ri.îingi«
ci-op. At that tinie Girnany %vas dépendent ta a1 large
extent upon Great l3ritain for sugar-cane suigar, and it
%%ans ai que.Lstioil u bether, instend ai sending nioney out ai
the ctitintrwita support B3ritish refinceries and Colonial and
Spanish cane fields, it would nat be better ta establisli an
industrv tlint %%ould give increascd eniployment ta the
peopîle, kecp tie sugar rnonev at honte, and flnallv ta Cx-
part sugar. The latter was the course adapted, and wve
know thie resuilt. Thu Germait s)ysten i ofbounty on tlic
e,ýport of refincd bert s.ugnr produced in the country in
cituJed a graduated scale which at first was ver>' mtcli
I'ighcer than i. is 11w, is gradually bcing redticed, and %vill
soan bce\ tingiliedl ; an~d this systeni is ane ai tile gýrand-
est exhibitions of thfli eudeit of proictian ever prescnted
ta thc .%orld.

It ib a1 mhit.ke, too, ta say tîlat the tait, of frc sugar in
Ille United States induced Germany ta give additional en-
couragcint ta tlic home production ai beet sugar ; and
it doPý not exhibit inUmaiite *îLquaintancc u i the facts ta
SUpýpose tia.t tue GcCrM.tn stmInLiLided producing anly
for tic homne market. The Liermans (le flot have ta ferret
out sources ai ontlet for their suzar. Tic', intendcd ta
become masters af the situation, and tiat is whait thcy are
o-day. Gzimin actiit) bas %he a %onderful Stimulus
~o Il prodution of sug-ar all ai er tic world ; and it is
bis enlairgcd productior', together iitt i ncv mcthods of
-ultivating bath tic beet and thc cante, and ai transiarming
hieir sacc arine niatter inta edible migar tint lias made tic
irticle sa chcap.

Thc Monetary Tinmcs condones; Ille aict of tlic Canadian
efiners in praducing an inicriar quality ai sugar for tic
mrpase ai meeting in tbis miarket an cqually inicrior quai-
ù, ai Gernian sugar. It tells US that thuS iS an c ai
;icapl -oniiiiodities ; that price, naL quahity is the consid-
~rationî if the mmiid ai tlic consumer, and that as
.îv cani piav at the gamne af making chient) gaads, anc
f tic Canadian refincries has placcd an -"offïgranulatcd"
Il the miarket. t .1lso tells us that ibis inieriar article
,%lien pl.îccd ýside by %ide wvith first grade, shaws ta gicat
lisadivantagcr, tic rct'incr cansiclering that hie bias donc ait
ni bis power ta prevent confusion ai grades by plainly
narking tic nature ai tic con tents af tic barrel. This is
~ratuitous% information ta any anc visiting stores wvherc
ugtis -ti, o daers loualy prochaini in flic papers and
therwisc t1int they are retailing standard Canadian gau

ated suigar «it lawcr prices thin such sugar cati bc bought
or frot the jabliers, and the public are zisked ta believe
ha ialschoud îiicn tic containing barrai is shown aimost
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idcitical in appearatice iwitlî that w~hicIi cotitailis standard judgcs superior in niany rcspccts to any systein whici

sugrar, a sclieilc %'ell catlculakced ta deccive thftli unwry, yct becnl brought belare the Public. At that tinie

aild to whiell the retiner aforesaid lias u illini>0 and kmovwcrc sio d3 naiaos made ini Aierica suitable for furni

ingly lent hiniself. 1 t is nonsense for thec dlenders tir his sullicient powver ta rUnl an clectrie ralwaN.V. lic accord

fraud upan conls'niers to place Ilîcir liands upon thcir ordercd anc iroin Europe %liich, aier a1 long tUnie,

lîcart% and declare lhaît the: have (tonailM in tlîcir power conîipletcd and slîippcd to S.uî F.rancisco on1 a sailanir

ta prevent confusioni of grades, whcn the infcrior Canadinn sel. Thie shl"p was %vrecked o11 lier vo: age and lus nia

article ks pull up ini the best Caîtadian barrcls, as the Moite- %vent to thic bottomi of tie sen. Nat yet discourag

tary t1inîcs says it is, while the ' crmnan stigar camies pack- ordcre(l anotîter mic, wlîich ccntuall rcct dljnh

cd citlier in bais orlreuwevbres order anîd cnablcd liimîî ta comnim ce lus loni- dclay

Tile renicdy for mtis deceptioni is flor Canada to do just perinuentb. lie tricci rirst agi clectriceclevator in wh~

as Gcrnianv lias (tlole and is doing -to bous !hc beet \Vas sttccesbsinl. 11 1879, lia% ing cxlîaustcd hiî reso

sugar induçtry until wve cati suppi). aur ai wauîts at lie caie to Newv Vark, brisiging w'itl iiîji planis,-w\itli

lcast. lie hoped ta enllist capital to continue lus work. Il

GROJ7'f .I/) VPU IRI7f 0 EL'( TRI îît successful in obtainin.g sufficient nîcans ta Pr
GÀ'01"T" 'ýVjOF £'E(',?,C develop lus invention ; lic bccamne involved in tcdinui

le.11,11 l'S ass in- and expensive litigation w~itli -.vctlliy ccrpara

Thie rpdst rides \% hicli lîaue bLen madle during thie past and luis lieaîltî failed luini at a ritkail timie,so tliat fou

read otpri ic lie was incapaucitatcd fro:îu active work and wvab

decde a lîcpratial aîpplicatioun af clectricity, iii amb

a multitude af ways, anîd cspcîaîly in elcctric trasit, -ive Iquently unable ta complete bis plans.

ta thie trolley systeni a suprcanacy over ;dl local and suî,ur- Tenieo lclt lalsj a eolP

bail systcmis, wlîiclî at once cominiands universal recogni- stands ncxt iu importance ta that af 1-ield, in thîe dc

tion from evcry quarter of Ille globc. ment af thîe clcctric railway ini its modemn orni. AIt

Writinig arI' fuunrallclcd devclopmcnt of thue trolley lie had expcrinucnted, withi clectric motors as carly as
and liad satisfied his iriends in regard ta thie feasibi

system, Mr. W. C. Sliernian, ai Tranta, says:
ljsutil u'crv rccntly thîe name and historv af flhc inientor clectrical traction, lie secms to liat'e givcn no publi

of the electric railway lias been %vrapt tip in almiost coni- onstration af lus systeni until 1883, l~ lue cxl

plote obsctirity. Authîcntic reports credit thie priority ai car in apcratiou in Chuicago. The year î88,ý saw th

inventiuon ta 'rlos. Da% enport, a scîî-educatccl blacksmilli, pletian and successful aperatian ai'the first rond ai

Of Sprînlgficd, MaI-ss., %îl 1a zs cirly' as J835-3-,c; sttcc Bend, Ind., whierc lie ran trains of five cars, thuus

a iiodcel of an clectric trail\way, whiicli model s iistructcd strating in actual rradticc a principle tliathad been

give details ai lus strugg,ýles, successes anîd stilues. o universally denied in thîcory. lic aftcrwards s<

meni ta occupy nucl valuable tullie and space cutircly be- ptnst leTunpaiiOitu a n ue

yosîd the sca[uc ai tlîis article. Followving Davcuport's ti- tlicir employment, wlicrc lie spent the last çew year
.: lire.

v'cntion, in the sanie year (1837),caic thic electric telegrapli Tlirougliout tie annials ai thîe world's induista î.'l 1

by l'roi. Morse, tlius nîarking, at îlîis period, thc rst the devclopment ai thie trolley system , stands v.tmot n r nth itr fceticld vlpn n. I
impotan cmlu te hstav a cletrial e~'eopncnt la parallel. Tlue first clectric rond ini the United Stat

1840, 110% aver fiftv years aga, Mr. Davenpart publislîed ing rcgular trips,was set in operatian in thîe city ao

iu Newu York a wcekly journal, kuîawn as Thie Electric 1laucu', j uly 27, 1884. At the Toranto Indusirizl Ex

Magnet andi Meclînîiz's Intelligence, whlîi %as prisited in the saine ycar (iSSA), a train ai cars driven by

051 prss rivn b asi ailusow' clctramagcti ca hoîrse-power e!ectric locomotive wvas succcssiully op

gie.wiîcl 'Mr. Daven port arri ved in New i, or), lie was carryinig thousaxuds of people, fronu the entrance

offercd for his railway modal Szio,ooo, but rciuscd it with grouîuds ta the main building, a dist.-.ncc of aboli

the hope ai doingl- better in Europe. Ile cansequeuti! took, fee. iUîîiougli ini the ycar zîSS6, tliere existecl thîr

Ilus nuadel ta Engînuici, and, liaving- set it in operatian, HIe %vhale wvorld a linited list of asily twclve or

gaiued thîe attention ai Michael Faraday, who became electric ronds incltîding ahI systenus, the clectric rail

;ecply interestcd lu Hue iiiveuitioau. Ouuc daty itccurrcd ta not beconie a practical comniercial success until iS

Mr. Faraday- ta t-ist thîe pawcer -f thelich ncî, Sa lic took, 1-rank, Spraguce opetîed for traffic, nt Richmnond

-i broani that was in the rooni, rpressed it against thie fly- rond bujît upon a large scale, avercoming the diffic

wvlîcl and stopped the nuotor. A'fter thîls Mr. 1Faraday ire- lengflis, grades and curves,vhich up ta tlîis date I

fused ta inuvest, or ta recomniend it ta ofliers, so Nir. Dav- considercd as thie greatest obstacles in thie success

enport lîad ta bear the expense and reccive noîliing for his atian ai electric railways.

trc.uble. Thougu inany pramising experinients wvere macle In huis age of ligî pressure and keen comuîerc

sliortly aiter Davenport's failure ; still Ille ninie ai electra- petitian thîc is perli:îp no anc factor wlîicli lias

niotor lmnd beconule a syzior.yn for lîumbug and fraud, and important bearing upon tic groivth, progrcss and

it was conscqucntly impa"ssible ta fuidc any whlo wverc wall- ity ai aur tawns anid citie-s as a developed strect

ing ta invest capital ln its Jcvclapmclnt. The caîl for ant efficient and rapid transit, at a r

Thue invention ai thie cecLric railway in its modern fartn cast, can auly bc satisfied by the trolley systchu.

lias bccuuascribed ma Steplien D. F-ield, now ai Stockbridgcl, the avecrage rate ai a liorse car is from four ta si

Mass., whvlin f 1877 cauîpletcd plans for cquipping thec liur, thîe rate of an cecctric car will v'ary in thîe s~

,clectric mailwav wlîiclî lin%~ been regarded by comîpetent frora six ta t\welvc nmiles. tin cauiparîig thec two
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lhere peed, a person would travel in one hour (at the loest daily papers of Toronto, which has called forth a severe

[liag Caration) at least three miles farther by using an electric and merited rebuke from the gentleman vhose naine wasr wOuld gain in actuai time 15 minutes. To a busi- most unwarrantably used. The nature of the offense conves ness saian g osmeans considerable It ot only means a sisted in what purported to be a telegram from Ottawa in
oof time but it also gives him a greater radius which the name of Dr. Monta Domin-

ves, frOn ,h e*lf 
wctai nae r Mna

hine these adv Place of business in which to select a home. With ion Cabinet, who has recently been ill, was coupled with a
id advantagesa oi with a t c space will certain patent medicine, the owner of which claims will'00d ntallow us to consider, xve are not at ail surprised to cure such diseases, and which the egrmsadthhe Othert e trolley system has practica supersede eey medicine had cured. It was a gross breach of proprietyli V, wOf street railway propulsion. to thtis publish the naine of a gentleman xvithout his con-ceS, States c e consider that the street railways in the United sent,and no interpretation of the ethics of joturnalism. willwich CoMbi arry twice as many passengers as ail the steam roads countenance it. Three or four days after the commissionwa eceIed that the ratio of increase in local traffic of the offense a telegram was sent out from Ottawa to theofe ¡ptan population, we can form a just estimate of eTect that the previous one had created a feeling of intensensY an e se nce that should be attached to a rapid, efficient disgust there (the place of residence of Dr. Montague) andane Ste service. The total street railwav traffic in the that he had instructed his solicitor to issue writs against

au ansates for the year 1890 alone exceeded by many the parties issuing the advertisement and also against thet-s ranys t e total population of the globe. To-day con- papers publishing it ; and it was only the'n that to savepserably more than one-third of the total street railway themselves from damages some of these delinquent papers

p*e f the United States is operated by electric power, found time to plead the baby act. The Globe has this toOP, h Other Words, in over 500 cities throughout the Union say of the incident :-
ore in use systern has superseded all other systems hereto- The Globe regrets exceedingly that in common with

7hie the Inother newspapers it inadvertently admitted into its columnst Vhle the trolley system has made unbounded strides in on Saturday last an advertisement in which the recent seri-ae un t e ous illness of Dr. Montague, M.P., was made an excuset in Cate during the past three years, the progress for mentioning the name of that gentleman.reat has been proportionally as great if not And The Empire this
t sh e following statistics, gathered from reliable [As this advertisement was, through oversight, not

,'h urngw the development of electric railways in Can- scrutinized before insertion, it got into print without the
t lSeteb year s manager of the paper being aware of it. It is needless to

hi raiway in Cer, 189 1, the total numberof miles of street say The Empire thoroughly agrees that such a referenceto peratd bn Canada was 203. Of these 164 miles were to a public man in a patent medicine advertisement was.vrted by horses and 39 miles by electricity. The total most indecent and improper, and regrets that the advertise-
ls blalber of ifwhchadaerasn ment slipped into these columns-Ed. Empire.]yhOrse in Canads and 624, of which 562 were run And that is about all they could say. These journals,'I inand and 62 by eectricity. The total iimber of roads profess to be great sticklers for the proprieties of the pro-aN 7 by el as 21, of which 14 were run by animal power fession, and often declare in loud tones that they are theistc Y eectricity. total number ofhorses was 3,076, champions and upholc.ers of newspaper ethics ; yet here

treeti cars to and trailers 8. Comparing the above sta- we see perhaps a dozen or more of the virtuous ones lend-ty1 stre 72 m o w m Nivember 'of C d h inreasedhfro al ing themselves to the publication in their columns for ad crea 'mileage of Canada has increased from 203 money consideration, of stuff that the office boy would havee hrses from o 163 miles. The electrical mileage has in- had sense enough to deposit in the waste paper basket.yOrses oas decr to miles. The mileage operated by The Globe charges the delinquency to inadvertence andof Cars h creased from 164 to 31 miles. The total nun- The Empire to oversight. Queer, isn't it, that the intelli.ber e cars has increased from 634 to i,oo6. The number gent managers of so many newspapers should have beenidbber of ho as increased from 44 to 505. The guilty of delinquency and oversight in the admission ofer t f prin cars now in operation is 78. The total objectionable advertisements when there was money in it forthe Priedipai es f Canada has increased from 21 to 28. In them, no matter how much annoyance it might occasione a of the Dominion, the trolley system has others. It is a lamentable fact that Toronto daily news-co8pwrwhlPsvn ewrad av -ynesS.ce . uemal power, while seven new roads have papers particularly have adopted just this plan to advertisefor ace Ther ted, electricity being adopted in every in- the business of their customers, as may be observed at anyfo Streeati re are ow only 153 horses used in Canada time, wheie among news telegrams and items of general in-hn the ity ork. There are 30 motor cars in OP terestare interspersedcunninglyworded business advertise-hn city of Toronto alone. ments of patent medicine vendors,or any others who may bee we COnsider that this great deve-opment in Cana- wilîing to pay for such preferred locations at so muchPerictofri railways has been accomplished in the short
Ust ree , cani we not form an ideal picture of money per ine. Funny, too, that the intelligent editor,

of a n pro rs phicure business manager and all the rest of the staff of theseProgress which during the next ten years will be papers could not discover their offense, although several
rP radical anc revolutionary character. days had intervened, and not until a solicitor had been in-

ERAND OVERSIGHT structed to enter suit for damages. This is an occasions.e aî D VER TENCE . that ought to be taken advantage of by the Canadian Press
d days ago a most offAssociation to make a strong effort to amend the code ofy f thnsive advertisement appear- newspaper ethics. The old one seems to be irreparably innewspapers of Canada, particularly the tatters.
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A RGIJITJZCTS AND ARC'IIITECTURE?,.

Tlîe Ontario Association af Arcîîitccts lield a meceting in
Toronto a lew days aga, at wvhicli some papers rclating
ta the guild were rend, sane discussion lind ilhereon anîd
an tic recent lires iii tlîis city, a dinner %vas izîdulged iii,
ant clectianai of ficc'rs had, and also an adjourtiment.

Vie callate a few~ notes froni lacts stated iii thc citv
newspapers w~hile tlîe meetings of the Association were
bcing lîeld.

The Association appointcd a caminiittec ta <rait a new~
building b)y-l.t% requiring more perct conditions for tlîe
prev'ention of lire. The Cotincil oflthe Association lias c,--
tendcd, this comnîîttee, and when it lorniuilatcs suitable
conditions, these will be stibn-tted ta a general nmeeting
ai tic Association iii Tccoiito, belore afferizîg tiieni as a
suggestion ta the City Caunicil.

Speaking ta a representative of di press, a nimber aof
tlîe Associationi said: «I Our abject is ta raise tîte standard
ai praficiezicy iii aur profession, and ive are seekin- ta
brin-g tîzat about by ait amiendient ta aur Act af incarpnr
atiazi, which will rezîder ant examination comptilsary for
those %vlo scek, admiission ta the profession. This step
wve consider is nîainly iii tîte intcrest ai public saicty. XVe
do iot abject ta builders putting Up liauses, so lonig as
they, do iat caîl tlîemselvcs arclîitects, or attenîpt ta prac-
tise as sucli ; but wve do say tliat where tliere is 50 niuicl
at stake, it is natlîing but ri-lit tlîat measures silould be
taken ta allow" nazie but tlîose wlîo are propc-rly qualified
ta undertake tlîe duties af ant arclîitect."-

About this time an inquest wvas being lîeld by the Cor-
oner ta discover the causes leading up ta the death of fire-
muan Bowrey, who ivas killed by thc fallizîg ai a wall uf
The Globe building wlien tlîat structure w"as destroye~ by
fire carly in january. During the inquest William Stone,
manager ai thîe Toronto Litliographic: Company, wliicli
accupied the second and third flats and parts ot the first
and fourth, deposed that there wvas aýbout 40 tors' wveight
ai maclîinery on the tlîird flat. Wlicn the building wzis
reconstructed in z89a un izîside framlework ai iran and
woad wvas put up, and iran pillars rail dowvn the length ai
each flat. Witness rcniembercd speaking ta arclîitectj
Knox as ta the streîgtlî ai the building, and lie said ail
the machinery in Toronîto could be put an that tlîird flat
witli periect saicty. Tlie vibrationi liad beesi very sliglit.
The Globe had also had tie buildinîg inspected by Mr.
Burke, anîd lic lîad said it wvas periectly sale. join W.
Siddalî ofithe arclîitect irm ofiSiddall & Baker, wvho suc-
cecded ta tlîe business ai KCnox, Elliott & jarvis, the archi-
tects ai Tîxe Globe building, produced tlîe plans of the
building, and gave details as ta tlîe metlîad upau i lvich it
lîad been reconstructed. Tlîe wlîale wveiglit af the floors
and their cantents wvas carried on an inside irozi and woad
framiework runnizig clear front the baseniezit ta the roof,
anid entirely independent of the wvalls. In lus opinion tlîe
building %vas perlectly sale for the purposes for whiclî it
wvas used, and iii case aI lire as sale as niost buildit'gs in
tlîc city. It ivas flot clainîcd ta be a fireproaf structure,
and many nan-lireproof buildings c~ saler tlian those
said ta be fireproal.

1Icere wve sec tlîat aile trtdiitect, 1Mr. Kniox, declared that
ail tic xnachiîîery could be put uposi the tlîird, flat ai The

Globe building %vith perlcct safety. The building lîad b.cii
inspectcd by another architcct, M1r. B3urke, wvho declzred
it perfcctly sale. In the opinion af MNr. Siddail, anotlkr
architect, the builing wvas perfectly salle for tic purpo'sc%
for whliclî it wvas uised, and, in caz; of lire, as sale as ni'iz
buildings in Uie city. Mr. Siddall's testinîony wvas gi% en
aCter the destruction of the building.

It was iii eviclence tlîat within twenty minutes aftcr t11w
irst alarni was given almnost the entire north wvall of tHic
building feil into Uie street, and the cutire structure %z% aa
total wrcck.

The arclîitccts wlîose nanies arc licre mentioned as li.t%*
iing expressed opinions regardinzg the architectural sulîki.
ency ai The Globe building arc, or have been. mennîber>
oi the Ontario Associattion of Arclîitccts, anîd ail stand
higli iii thcir proies 3zon. These gentlemcn considered a
building perlecUly safe tlîat tumiblcd into the streci in
twenty minutes after tîte appearance ai ire witlii ts w.tllb,
yet tlîey consider tlienîselves competent ta fotnlîulate a
nev fire by-law wvhiclî tlîey ivant the City Cotuncil té
adapt. Tlcy are the ones, to*a, %vho want an amendient
ta tic Act of Incorporation oi their Association wvhiclî will 1
conipel ail builders wvlo cnnstruct houses ta uindergo an
e\aminatian as ta tileisr proficicncy as arclîitects. '111q
arc very generous, howvever, iii stating tliat thcy do ne:
abject ta builders putting up houses sa long as the%. du
not caîl themisclves architects or attempt ta practis-e as
sucli.

Iii view of the ladts anc miglit naturally enquire who
are properly quiificl ta undertakze the duties afi-in
arclîitect ? _________

THEL GRO WTh* 0F7 tlf.,lUFA CTURES.

MNr. George johunsan, Dominion statistician, replizs ti
The Globe iii regard ta the census of the growtlî aI ilanu.
factures, saying tlîat in its recent article it lias forgý,tlet
that there were onIv four Provinces inii 7, and lia.î in
conscquenc. most amlusingly comparcd tie developiien:
oflthe meclianical and nmanuiacturing industries inii SSi in
aIl the ciglît Provinces wvitl tlîe results as obtaincd in i S;
in four Provinces. Of course, tlîe growvtl inii as cor
pared %%ith 1871 under tlîis comparison wvould slicit a
greater percentage gain tlîan wvould the growth ai i8à)z in
the ciglît Prre.jces iviien campared wvîth tlîe cîglît I'rci-
inces in xS88. Mr. Jolinson proceeds ta state tlîc îîatte:
correctly. Making tie ycar 1871 the datum lne, tbt
manufiact-îring and mechanical industries ofithe four l'ror
inces ai Ontatrio, Quebec, Nova Scotia and Nev l3rtns.
wv.ck incrcased in tlîc twenty years 1871-1891 as 11olluws-

Per centL
Capital investcd ......................... ,-,
Hands employed .................. ......... S4
Yearly %vages................. ........ ... 129

Value ai rawv material used in ma.u.cturing 9-I
Value ai products........................... 102

Betwecn 1871 and î8î tlîe capital invcsted, in iiîanu-
facturing and mechaîîical industries iii tlîe four Proincès
increascd 16,3 per cent., lcaving 220 per cent. as tliei:
crease in tlîc :îext ten ycars, 188i-91.-

Bctwccn IS71 P.nd x8Si the number ai lîazîdl mi
played increased 3o per cent., c.vig84 Per .zi 1
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represent the increase ini the last ten ycars of the twenty-
year period.

13etween 1871 and 1881 the vearly wvages paid increased

31) per cent.,, leaving for the increasc in tlîis itcmi zoo per
centt. in the teit years iff81.91.

Betwvcn î'x7î and iSSi the value of the additional raw~
iaterial used consequent uipon the dcvc 'loprnent ai nmanu-
f.ictuiring"%vas incrcnsed by 40 Per cenit., Ieaving 54 per
cent. ta represent the increase %vhich tookc place iii the last
haîjf of the twventy-year period.

lBetween 1871 and i88î the valuie oi the proclucts made
in the mlecîxanical and manufacturing establishmnts of
îlc tour Provinces increased 35 per cent., leaving 67 per
cent to reprcsent the increase of the last lial af the
twenty years.

Taken in the large these figures show that the manu-
facturing ar.d niechanical industries of the four Provinces,
did about double the business in the last liaif of thc
tiventy-year period that they did in the irst haîf.

The following are the figures upon ivWxich these resuits
-ire based :

FOUR î'aoviNcEs.
Capital invested.. . .... ..... ... î 871 . ... S77,964,020

4 si .. ... ...... . î8.... 158,447,681
ci ............19.... 329,906,977

liands employcd................ 1871 .... 187,942
.. ... .. .. . . ...... 881 .. .. 244,262
.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..18 91... . 345,355

Yearly wages.. -........ -... 1871 .... 40,851,009
44 l .............. 1881 ... 56,874,749
44 4............... 1891 .... 93,643,999

Value of raw miaturial......1871 .... 124,907,846
4 cc5.. 174,S2',595
4 1ci.... 242,373,549

%'aluie of product ................ 1871 . . 224,617,773
86 11.............. 1881.... 299,795,917
ci Il.............. 'b9x .... 447,930,55()

(ILIRCO.1L J.ND ITSBEAIUNýG ON THîE U-TILIZA-
l'ION OF OUA, FORESTS.

One of the most interesting papers reud at the recent
meeting of the Ceneral Mining Association *ho Province
of Quebec, held i.Montreal, Janu-iry 9, veas li-ai prcpared
by Mr. T. J. Dnmi..cDnd af that city, and rend by MIr.
George E. Dirumêénond, vice president of thalt Asociation,
upon tne m.'siufacture of charcoal an'! tîze utilizatioi of
Canadian fo. sts wvhichi, and is as fo1lowvs:

lit asking the attention of this Mlining Association to a
paper on a forest product, 1 think perhaps it is best rit the
outset to reinnd you that, as so far charcoal is the onily
known fuel natural to this 'Province for the sruelting ai
iron ore; this important praduct of the mine must be gov-
crned by tie product of the forcet. If wve cannot produce
.cheap charcoal, and if wvc cannat see a supply ahcad, then
any attempt to establish an iran industry in this Province,
on anything like an extensive scale, would mean failure.
The importance of this question of the production of char-
coal and its encouragemient, and the conseî vation of voods
for its manufacture, therefore, cannot well be over-esti-
inated. Canadans have truly a niagnificent national asset
la their forests, and every care and thought should be
given to the question of howv it may be utilized.
ht %ill be unnecessary for me to dilate on the forests of

the Dominion. While the variety of trees is flot as great,
still the area under timber in Canada is certainly equal to
that af the United States, and the wvoods arc useful and
valuable. Ili our own Province there are probably not
more than rfit), or sixty species, but they have already
yieldcd a large z.,veilte to the country, and îvith proper
care they will continue ta do so for generations ta corne.
Ini fact, witli a clinmate like oufs, our supply should bc un-
ending, as it is in every way fav'orable t0 the grawth of
forces, and if à proper systemr of cutting is followed, and
due care given by tîxe government througli a system of in-
spection, ncîv forests ivill spring up ta replace the timber
remioved, wvhere the land is not put to agricultural or other
purposes. To preserve these forests, and to utilize theni
ta the best advantage to the country, should be both a
national and provincial care and, if necessary, vast dis-
tricts should be set aside and reserved for this purpose,
over îvhich the Government should exercise full contraI.

We have forest wvealth now, and so, as I have said,
wvhat ive must consider is hoiv we c.in utilize this ta the
best advantage ta the nation. In considering this,it seems
to me that as iii the case of private assets, we must con-
sider each class of wood separately, and try and find paut
in %vhat îvay these xvoods cati be utiiized so as to return
the greatest benefit in cash anci labor, and in my opinion,
wve should not be content ta be simply Ilhewers of wvood'
and a.lloîv others to reap the benefits derivable from thxe
labor that may bc employed in bringing any of our wvoods
ta a lîighe r state of finish and value, but should encourage,
by legislation and otherwîise, the manufacture ivithin aur
owvn boundaries of vhatever articles the vasiety of voods
of our forests may be suitable for.

If wve are to advance in wvealth and population, if wve
are to build a nation, ive must be able ta offer fair wvork
and fair ¶vages, and ta do this wve must develcip our natur-
al re;ources, more especially in.those directions that re-
qvlire the greatest amounit of labor. When we have labor
and he producing power of the earth working together,
whether in tiiculture, mining,.aor the utilizing of -ur for-
ests, we are doing tlîis, and the Iligher the point ta which
ive can bring the earth's product, with the consequent in-
crease of value throughi extra labor expended within our
oîvn boundaries, the bet:.er for our country, So, I reason,
that if instead of shipping our forest products in practically
a raw state, we can carry the process of flnishing ta a
highier stage, then aur forces will of a neçessity yield us
sa much greater benefit. To a very large extent the
value oi a forest tree is the value received for the labor ex-
pended ini hewing it. into square tumber, sawving ii into
boards, or turning it int an article of furniture, un( it
stands ta reason that the tree that îva- by Canadian labor
transformed int furniture. bas yieldcd more than. its fel-
low that was exported in the fanm ai square timber, or
that a spruce tree shipped in the form ai paper yields more
than if itl had left Canada in the farm oi sawn lags or even
pulp. As wvith aur soit or merchantable wvoods, sa with
the unmerchantable or* hard woods. If wve burn these
wvoods ta clear the land, it means dead Ioss, or if we use
themn for domestic fuel, the return is small, and if we turn
them into chiarcoal and export the charcoal in that shape,
the value ta the country %vill not be very great; but if we
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use thcse wvoods in suchi a manner as ta develop an indus-'
try that mnust othervise be nion-existent, then we have ob-
taincd sornething wvorth wvhile, and so 1 hold that by burn-
ing into charcoal and using that caal for the sinelting af
iron, the value of the cord af wvood ta, the country becomes
the value af tie labor expended in praducing the amaunt
af pig iran that quantity of wood wvill smelt, ini other wvords,
the value af a cord of wvoQd for domestic purposes ta the
farmer would be sny $i.So ta $2.oo, and wvould yield fao-
thing beyond that ta, the country. But if that cord of
wood is burnt inta charcoal, and by that fact an iron iu-
dustry becornes possible, tlien as it takes frorn twa ta, two
and one-half cords of wvood ta, obtain sufficient charcoal
ta, produ ce one ton u.'iron, sa, it must be plain that a cord
of wvood utilizcd in this wvay brings through the labor con-
sequent on raising the are> flux, etc., and srnelting, say
frorn $6 ta $9 per cord, accardi ng ta, the class of ore smelt-
ed and woocj used. In rnaking this staternent, 1 amn, of
course, dealing principally with aur Province ai Quehec,
wvhere the conditions are such that without charcoal au
iran industry cannot be comniercially establistied, and
wbere, wvith proper attention, consideration, protection
and enco-rigeînent tovards the uitilization of wvhat are
known as unmerchantable and wvaste woods, însuring a
long and regular supply af charcoal, a charcoal iran indus-
try can be devcloped as great and as important ta the
Province and thé Domninion as t.hat industry lias been,
and is, ta Sveden and the United States.

Nowv that I *have given in a general wvay my ideas as to,
the utilization ai aur farests, and the bearing those forces

have on the iran industry in this Province, 1 will, in as v
wvords as possible, explain the différent systems afi manu.
faci ire of cliarcoal generally followved, giving partictlarly
the practice adopted nt the wvarks with wvhich 1 arn identi,
fied.

ln cutting wvood for pit burning, the custamn in Swedtz
is ta cut the logs iu about c) foot lengthis, but in aur Owc
experience wve have found it botter ta cut ta, shorter lengthi
for reasons liereaiter given.

Far kçiln burning, the general practice iu the Uniea
S tates is ta eut ta 4 it. lengtlý.,. Formerly the cuttitig tý
leîigths as well as the felling wvas Jane with the axe, bui
latterly the sawv las been brouglit inta general use, with a
view iiot anly ta, quicker wvork, but ta prevent wase,
Tlîe valuie af the saw in cutting the cord wvaod ta lengn
is considerable, for the axe chips represent a very materii'
loss. The axe seldarn makes a eut ait an angle less tlîar
45 degrees, so that in practice as much wvood is cut ai
as rernains iu the two adjacent points, and the loss of clîip
iu cuttiîig ta (our foot lengths with the axe, amouints îý
fally frorn 8 per cent, ta i o per cent. according ta, the st
of wood eut.

In the Province of Quebec, wvhen wve first took up tht
charcoal iran industry, wve iound that the practice ivai
ta %vork wvhollv wvitli the axe, and ta eut ta 3 ft. leugls,
and we saw that this must be changed, as the loss was
consîderable in labor througli cutting ta such short lengths,
and as already painted out the loss in chips aiso wvas nat.
urally very great. We had a great deal of prejudicetc
overcarne, but w~e are now making for kilu- purposes solefY

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH,
flan ufacturers of

OAK. TANNED LEATHER BELTING,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders addressed either ta our Toronto or Montreal office will have prompt çaue,
Qaoods will «bq forwarded same day as order ig ireçQiyedl,
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TH1E TORONJO MACIIINERYIv SUHPLY CO.
164 King Street West, Tororeto,

Havena fiew Special Bargaiits just now inia large stock of Second-
hand «.a.ciîincs, which thcy will not hold rroist any rcasonable offkr:
3 Portable Enluies, i Iron Planer. i Drill-Press, 2 Oil EnlginCS, a

94x 12 H-igh Spccd Engitte, saverail smnall Upriglit Engines and
Boilers, i Double Cylinder 2411t. ImProvcd POn'Y Planer and i
Double Cylluader Planter and Mlatcltcr, i Cut-ofl Sawv, i NO. 2
ThroL-side MNoulder, 2 Fire-proof Safms

Ail of the Above in Perfect Order.

Maohinery of ail Gradus and Supplies at Reasonable
a8zPriDes . ..

A. J. LINDSAY, tlgr.

Armington &Sims
ÂIITOhIAIO HIGH SPEE ENGINES

-1voit-ELECTIRIC LICHINC

CEHERAL FACTORY
PURPOSES

Perfect flegulatlon nnd
Ilighe8t Econoniy.

Steain Pmps
SIIAFTINC, PULLEYS

*--.~-------Canerai Maohinery
Ni Whitfleld - IIULT0 X ON T

4fi, %vood aatd aur amen are usiatg tne saw for catting ta
icangthi. And wve find ttiat not oniy do wve cifeet cconony
for relisonts given, but aur mon are able ta carat, wvorking
it pairs, with the saw, botter wvages titan thcy fornieriy
couid, îvorking sinely, wti tine axe.

lit burning into cozil twa systems arc gcncraiiy follow cd,
viz., pit or nieiler burating and kilsi burning, aand in tino
Ltnited States rctort burning has been attcmpted. Titis
'is carried on, 1 believo, an a smnali scalo ut proeont, but I
do nal think it bas ever proven ta be a commercial succcss
.Iltotugln perhaps if given fuili triai it niglit be fouind ta bo
nmore economical than it has s0 far proven ta be.

Twa styles of kilus are generaiiy uscd, te rectangu-
lar :and tino beeltive. Tino latter lias beon fouind ta bo
tine most satisfactory, and lias practically stpercedect tine
rectaîngular kiln. In aur awn expericance, tino rect-
angular kilas have given us good resuits bath as ta dur-
abiiity and tite making of coal, but we have fotnid tinem
more difficuit ta koep air.tiglit than tite bcohlive, and
titat titey also require more expericuce and cai c ian tanti-

lingr, being more suhjcct ta cracking and oponiang throughi
beiang affected ta a greater exteut by expansion and con-
traction. They have alsoý ta o bcvell bound with lîeavy
frames aof wood, whichi are affected by wceathcr and tinte
and require replacing.

Our present battery of roctangular kilns is, liowet or,
in first-ciass condition, aitînougi iL bas been in operation
about twcnty-four or twventy-five ycars. This is perhaps
mostly duýt ta the fact tinat tlney have been careftllv lookcd
aftcr, and repairs promptiy made winen neccssarv.

Kay Eleotrio ..Co'y
IdA,.1WpÀrultEita or'

-DYNAMOS
FOR

ARC AND INCANDESCENT
LICHTINC,

Plating Machines,
Medical Batteries
AND AU. ICINDS OF

HAIMILTON. ONTARIO

THE PETERBOROUGH

CARBON iPORCELAIN. CO
LIMITED

MA4xL'ACTUItERS OF

Carbon Poiqts for ffli
Systems of Arc Lights

13ATTERY PLATES, CARBON BRUSHES, and ail kinds of PORCELAIN
for Elotrioal and Hardware Uines.

Ail goode gu=rntced equal In qualtty to tho best nanufacturor
In tho world.

PETERBOROUGH, -- ONTARIO

Mion in operation, it is necessary that the burnerwatcn
te rcctangular kilnis vcry closely, owing ta there boing

a greater liability to burn down ta the centre than in te
b.,ehive kilits. The forni of - thc latter giving solidity
wviii tino action of expansion and contraction front ienct
and cold is not so grcat, and the beehive kiln is therc-
fore casier te koeep zair-tight, and for 'Liese reasons te
coal produccd in the bechive 15 more uniform.

Apart froîni the question of coal, the beehive kiln is
muchi casier ta kecp iii repair, -as it is not nccssary ta
have any wvood franies or bindiîtg. 'rite wood can also bc
ltandied somitat cheapcr and faster in thc beehive
titan in the rectangular and owing ta thcir greater liabil-
ity ta straining from expansion and contraction a!ready
r--ferred ta, the rectangular kilns require ahaut two or
titrce days longer to cool, and th erefore cannat be turned
over as often as the beehive, and for g.rteraI resits
tc latter lias been found ta be the most suitable.

lu our rectangular kilns, an opening is loft from the
front door ta the centre of tne kili. Tl.is is made by pile
ing tce cord wvcod in sucb a mannier thftt a canal of Gs)y 12
it, square is loft in tIne middIe of tce kiln leading fram thc
door ta the centre. At this point a sort of crib work is
built, kniowni as a cinimney, leading ta tine top of the
kiln. On ail sides of this dry wood, or brands, is piled sa
as ta fire easily. A srnall.quantity of split brands is thon,
placed in tîte hale in tite centre. lThe w~ood on ail sides is
ranked in tho eame manner as cord îvood and is piled as
ciosely as possible. Along the top of te kiln te lightcr
wood is laid, and this for tîva reasans. First, it is casier

- EZLJR«ý
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ta liandle, and secondly, tile ire wvill run tlîrauglî it qttick-
or tlîan thrcuglî the lioavy timber vhîicli is Icit ln fle ceni-
tre aitleo kilni, thon a fair quantity of liglît wood (or brands)
is placcd alang thîe bottin anîd at the ends. Wlien thie
kiln is closed and ready for firing, file top dloor is opened,
and a piece of aily wvaste is inserted b>' mens ai a lonîg
pale ta the contre ai thie chiincy. Thîe draft to thec
top ofiftle kiln carrnes the fire upwvard and along Ille top,
anîd onco fairly started, thîe top door is clased anîd the air
is allowed ta drawv down ta the laover vents, thrcc raws ai
whîch are openi around the base of the kilii. Tiiese vents
-ire aperated by theo hurne? in such a miannier as Ia drawv
the lient front point ta point of the kiln, and ilîus to cook
the wvlole Ymass. The directioni and forceofa the wi,îd
have a large bearing on the i. sanipulating oi the lient, and
will dri"z.- it from ane sie af the Uin ta the ailier, lience
thîe hales have ta ho closed and the wvindwvard side protccted
ta prevent combustion, as otherwise the Wvood %%otihd be-
corne ovcrhecatcd and be reduced ta asles. Tlc condition
of' the coal in the kiln Mihen approaching the finishling
point is generahly determined by fihe colar of the srnoke
and sometimes by the insertion oi an iran rod at variaus
points ta ascertain by feeling the condition ai the wood cr
coal. This latter mode is anly occasionally rcsorted to.

The same mode of piling and firing applies ta thre bec-
hiv'e kilns as described in regard ta tie rectaîigular.
Thîe fine is started rit tho battom and alhowed ta bumn up-
wards. Once fairly started amang the lighit or dry waod,
the kiln is closed, and as thiegases escapo from the wood
they practically supply sufficient lient Ia cook the cntire
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mass. Care mlust ho takcn at ail finies ta provent to
grent a supply of air ta the kiln, and thus cause combuits-
tion.

Thoe propcrly cooked Uin should contain oilly flic aslies
made by the wvoocl that surrounds the chncny wiîiî a
littie front fthc dry or liglit vood 0o11 the top, the coinbtt%.
tion of wvhich lias supplied sufficient fuel to hient the mias%
and cause thle drying and evaporation of wvater and g.a%
ini the wvhole.

What a charcoal humner niust kcep bciore hinm ail the
tirme is that the wvood is ta be cooked and nlot uîsl
sa that evcry caro rnust ho taken ta prcvent combustionî
« tid sufficlent liont miust bo introduccd into file kiln or the
c'lînoy or canal leading ta it, or by the combustioîn
a smi.ll quantity af lighit or dry Wvood on top to ccek
the wblcl mass. Thie lighit wvood, of course, wvill hz çon
sumed, bitt in the moantime it slîauld hiave impartod sudli-
clora lient ta the the rest ta drawv off the wvatcr and the
li.,hter gases.

The burning af cliarcoal is more or less a proccss wlumch
distilis or throws out the undesirabie gas leaving the mias',
af %vood. charred ta the centre. If dtlis could ho carried
out ta perfection, thîe coal shaulU bo salid w~itliout ami'
breaks or cracks or tendency ta fall ta plioces.

Bath aur beehive and rectangular kilns have a
capacity af about 55 cords, and tlîey gencrally takoe front
ton ta faurteen hours ta fill, accarding t theo class ofwood
handlcd, andi from five ta six days ta humn, which ks agaîn
largely governed by thîe class ai Wood. The beelîive
kilns take about eight days tui cool and cari ho ea.sity dis-

It Requires Something Oood To Yake ilrChef tes
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __... HARD TIMES....

Greey's MilIs are Winners Every Time.
Their merits voiuntarily bubble out in customners' letters, thus :

PRINCE ALIW.RT, N. W. T.. Nov. 5th. ii
Wu. & J. G. Graiuv, Toronto. Ont.

DzÀR Smt:-You have bulL me a good mlut, and Tamn doingagc'od buqinesr. Iliko thorunningafiill.
I ,sr woliut~tisfled with ml]. 1%111 rnako4 bort soparat long 1 avèr Baw. Tho flouris thoroughily ,parated f ri
tha bran and short3. It can't holp but inako good reults. Thore aro good roports coming In front aur iour
%vyierevor it.ha4gçonb. Hiava not br occasion ta soitft lora. ai; wo liavo beca tioiiIng andi gri6ting aur flotr a4
fast as wccouid maka l. Hava peoplo conma 100 milcq. Everynno s'eeni well sati8licd svith flou r. Hatve roi
been ablo ta maka anougli rot te MIi dcniands. Yaurs truly. JOSmi1, î,

Wu'>. & J. 0. GraiEy, Toronto.
1DEAR SiitB-M.Illl runnhing .A.i.ant in flrat.classt condition.

MNAnIîTîTOW.%. ONT., JUna i4th, IF91.
THio3MAs WIiLLINO.

Ww.. & J. 0. GnFzy. Taronto. VîanE.<. 2Mrsm-Taut
DrAn Sias:-I amn oporating tho mili yau briit for 'hoe Wlitawood Iî:,gCa. 1 con8îdor. fora fil

barre]ai li, It ls pnotty liard te tient. JOiOEI'il SA:DI)Fre.

Xr~- CHRC G M STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,
TV ~ J. Ji~.LI ~Complote Mill Outtits.

Monufacturers of Latest Improved Flour Mill machinery and Speclailes.
Dealers In Ceneral Mill Furnishings.

Agents for Dufour & Co's celobrated Sllk Bolting Cloths.

~~ The Largest &ucI Most Varled Stock of Miil Suppies.
Quality the Very Best. M M - Prices Reasonable.

-ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL AND VROMPT ATTENTION.
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Cargej in one day. The reet
take two or three days longer to
OWiiig to their being more affecte(
traiction* Lu our kiln work we us,
fro'm a limib Of 2 1-2 in. in diamete
heaviest tree that is too solid or
the axe, so that in our practice the
Wood, as we use tops, lops, and ei

Inl Sweden the coal is very largE
afld this has been carried on ou qi
inl the United States. One advar
is tha'- farmners and others can d,
0 wn lands and obtain the results
saniTe tirne the cost of transportati
lessened, as forty bushels of char
for' considerably less than a cord
«"I average equivalent. Iu genera
Uflited States it would seem that
cord obt ained by pit burniug has
ýuantitY obtained in the kilns, Th
to be about thirty-five bushels per
as against about forty bushels fi
Opinion this is very largely due tc
ledge onl the part of the pit burnet
I-d attentjon,aud with a thorough
there does flot seem to be any goc
the resuits as to quautity shoul
4Part fromn this,' however, ini our

burningý the coal produceci was c
that obtained in the kilns, (i.e., wv

lbç CaldweII

THE CANADJAN MANUFACTURER. li9

angular kilns generally done.) We found the coal denseand close, and practical-
cool, as already stated, Iy solid to the centre, and this class of coal develops at
d by expansion and con- least 15 percent. to 20 per cent. more gas than the ordin-
;e cord wood ail the way ary coal obtained in kiln practice. It wiIl not consume
r up to the truuk of the as rapidly, and gives a greater and more enduring heat,
knotty to be split with and has proved itself as economical even where an equal

re is practically no waste quantity per cord was flot obtained, as compared with
verything. kiln practice. In manufac turing coal in pits, the process
ely manufactured in pits of firing is practically the same as that practiced in kilns,
[uite a large scale also a canal being made to the centre in which to insert the

itage of the pit systemn fire and a chimney buit on the top along which light
Io coal burning on their wood (or brands) is placed.
of the labor, and at the The whole is then covered with eight or ten inches of
-ion is naturally greatly evergreen branches, leaves and sand or earth. After the

rcoal can be translorted fire is thoroughly started, the top or the centre over the
of wood, of wvhich it is chimuey will fail in, owing to the total consumption of the

.1 results throughout the wood at that point, and a supply of hard wood is kept on
the quantity of coal per hand, which is driven into this hole as soon as the cover-
not been equal to the ing shows a tendency to faîl in. Ater it is thoroughly re-
ie general average seems filled, a fresh covering is put on, then vents are opened
cord fromn pit burning aloug the sides towards the base. The condition of the
'rom the kilus. In my coal inside is ascertained by feeling with an iron rod, and
:lack of care or know- as the burner finds it at any point properlv cooked he
r, as with the same care can open it and withdraw a portion of the coal covering
knowledge of the work, the balance rapidly and carefully again in the same man-
d and valid reason why ner as at first. This process is kept up until he knows by
d not be about equal. the color of the smoke and by the inserting of his try rod
rowu experience of pit that the whole is properly cooked. It is all then care-
Dfa better quality than fully covered in and allowed to cool and die out.

here the xvork xvas well This mode of burning coal requires very careful and

Standard Water Tube Boler.
IRON FOUNDERS,

BOULER MAKERS,

MACHINIST89

ENCINEERS, ETC.

General Agents in Canada for the Famous
Worthington Pumps, Hydraulîc Machinery,

Condensers, Etc.

tEDOUGALL,
CALEDONIAN 1I

s
RON WORKS,

Office.: Cor.- Williami and Seigneurs Sts., MONTREAL.-

JOH1N
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constant watching, owing to the liability tici firc. As 1
have alrcady said, thc practice iii Swcden is ta use %vod

* for pit purposes i iiîe or tent foot l2-ngUîis, and wîlien wc
took up the question of getting the farnmers and othiers in
aur district to make coal in tis nmnrner, we hiad themn fol.

* reasons, principaIl1% owing ta the density ai our woods,
t1ic burning ai shortcr lengtls lias provedniorc satisiactory,
and "tir best resits hiave heen oltaisied fromn wood cut in
four or ive foot lengthis, and a portion of it --plit, anîd aI.io
by usingr smaller pus.

The pits wilîi we first opcrated containcd as niuchi as
r forty-seven to fifty cords, but the resuits were unsatisfac-

tory, the process l)roving too slow aîîd toot nany brands
* beitig made. The coal obtaisîcd, hioivevcr, îvas fairly good.

Our burners Llhei resortect to smaller pits cantaining fromi
2o to 2i cords Of 4 fi. %vood. Tiiese burneci faster and
gave bettcr coal. MVhcre our men hiad liad experience in
the work, tic coal wasclean and solid,and as pointed out,
gave Ieter results ini the furnace thanordinary kiln coal.

* In pit and kilni practice, we have uscd the following
%voods:-ia.ple, birchi, bechl, soit niaple, white bircli,
raiîiarac, hienlock, balsani, and in point of v'alue thcy cars
be rcckaned i the order named. Our principal consump-
tion lias been iii maple, birchi and bcech, with wvhichi our
district abotids. 1 b practice in kilns and in pits bothi, .te
have fousid it possibie ta use 2.5 lier cent. to 3c, per cent.
of soit wood, but for itirnace purposes we prefer not ta go
above tliat as the coal niide froin the softer woods is more
friable and îvill flot carry a licavy burden of ore.

EELEUTRICAL SUPPLIES --

Do flot fal ta wrlta for Prices and Quotations an ail kinds ai Electrloal Supplies.

____ W carry the largest stock of ighl-class itting-S for Electrical Work in Canada. -

iaeouFANCY PORCELAIN C'Vir-OUTS, ROSETTES, WALL PLUCS, SWITCHES, BRACKETS, ETC. ODR aaa

IseYutried th . R. G.P. Wivre? Wesuarantc ou wirc tehavc a hither Insulation resistance titan any %vireiCad.

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ALL SUPPLIES REQUIRED. - - SEND US THAT RUSH 3RER
JOHN FOIIN = = 6,50 Craig Street, flontreal.

AQENTr for Cromnpton Iloivel IL niory Co.. FcionaWn 17nlicu Elccric Co. and the lnc%.. Ittibber.

G ttz Ilcrchfr% and TclcgitPim %Vorke Co.

DU YO E USE INCANDESCENT LAMPS?
1 F so, de you know whiat a good Latmp isP '%Ve cars -ive you T.anips at ail]
prices, and have the best Lamp mnade in the world; rinmely thc gcnuine
14 EDISWAN," in ny candie power, fromn ane ta twa huod tO fit any
base. Dosi't buv lamps until vout gct our quotations.

Frosted Lamps -Colored Lamps - Mogul Lamps
SEND US TH-AT RUSIU ORDER.

JOHN FORMAN, 6,5o Craig Street, Montreal. :L AGEN~TS -Fdiiçon & Swan Ilnid Elcctric Co.. and liungarian Inctndc=ent Lampi Co.M4UUU4UU4UU4U444U lù iÀi44U4U4Ul

lIn the Uunited States atten'ots have been made to matins-
facture cliarcoal in retorts or closcd vcssels iii wlich the
wood is placed, and thec chi irring donc by external lie.tt.
In a report on this system. madie by a promissent expert,
lie mecntionîs tliat one systent is ta crect a ftîrnace, anti sup.
pl), it withi a nunîiber ai vertical cylindrical vessels, whicli
are hiaadlcd îvitli a crane. The v'cssels arc fillcd %vih
wood, tiglitly sealeti, liiîcd int the furnace, anti connei.t.
cdt by means of nozzles with conduits lcading ta condeai.
sers. Aiter the fire lias been maintaincti a bufficient length
of time ta properly char the w'ood, tic vessel is liited ont
and allowed ta cool, anotier takig its place ini the fur-
nace. Iii titis nietlîod thec rcîorts serve also as cooling
vcsscl%, but tlicy mîust be hiandîcti, andi thic autlets for
gaises mnust be dhconnecteti andi closeti ai eachi change.

Anotlier plat% consists of a cyliiîdrical retort lhung froiin
trunniouis ovcr a furnace. It is raised ta a vertical posi-
tion to reccive the charge of wood, and reverseti to di.-
charge thie charcoal into the coohing vessel, îvliere ilic
process is compicteti. The lificuilty 'in filing iliese re-
torts andi naintaining tleie, nakes tlîis plan undesira.tl!

A systeni largcly cnîployed in Nortlî Pelunsylvanlia an81J
South Newî Y'ork, cansists oi a s.-rics oi cylindrical Ci h
set permianently i a hioriz.ontal position over furaîacc's.
Tliese rctorts are filled îvitl îvood cithler thrown ii i, oir, ti
irnproved retorts, placeti iii a crib wvhiiclî lias been prcî i.
auisly loadeti. WTlicn tic carbonization lias proceeded tif-
ficiently, the c.oaI is ivitlidraî%vi into a cooliîîg tanîk, %wlîach
is lîcrmctically -jealcd, until sucli uinie vliers thie danger o'l
tlie mîass taking fire is greatly reduceti.
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Other fornis have also been followcd, but as far as 1
C.11 Iscurta.isi, none of thcmn has ever proved conivert ially
successitil, anîd the old.fztshiolied kilni anid pit systemn stili
seeins to bc for gencral charcoal purnoses the most econo-

:tand iii fact, the only systeni by w~hiclî cliarcoal can
bc ,ticcessftilly nanufactured for gencral commercial puIr-

POCIor at lcast for the manufacture of iroin.
Of late vears considera-le attention i.t% been given to

by.pr(,duicts obtainable in tic manuifacture of charcoal. and
it h. beeji foilld that with a1 chemical plant attached to a
battery of kilns, that every cord of Wood can bc so handled
îlhtî the exact ~'iltthat %vent into the kilni wil] practi-
c.illç bc. taken out, wlien cvcrything is taken isit consid-
çt.Iîîi.ln. %Vhiat by-products can bc drawni froili a char-
coali k1iln %vould bc to0 nunierous to mentio~n. lin fact
îîîc en to be v'ery little that cannot bc bakenCl out Of
Ille 'odin this way, but for comncrcial purpases the
prinzip:îl by-products, and those to which niost of the coni-
P.1111c. u-iuîg a chz-mical plant have given their attention,
is the production kif woo .1 ;îlcohiol and acetate of limie, aud
jl%, hanve been found to bc, 1 bclicve, profitable, and it is
vert. probaîble that within a verv short ti.wie every battcry
of k:illîs will have its :!ieni*cal plant a ingand the
., ~ke that is naa' va tv ll bc clr:w.1 diownan dstl

ci. so tulat nothrnng wvill be lost. Whienv this is dlonc, the
v;mhtic Io thz country of a cord of Wvood %vill l:îturallv be
lar-clv iiicreascd.

Noiv thatI 1 lave rati:41ly outlincd the sysbenis followed
in iliu naking tif cliarcoal, 1 niust ask your parmission to
ticad on the value of the cousitrv, and to this Province in

p trticular, of charcoal uîaking, -mnd the principal industry

connected tvitli it, and on the difliculties in tîte waly of its
deve'op-iienlt,.aîîd to as<your coîîsideration and assistance
towards oieoi ngi- thobe dlifliculties and developing the
''Ch;îrcoal industries.'"

lu1 colonizing Our wvooded lands, the Value of the char-
cial industry will bc readlily scen. fleretoforc, and with
good reason, the settier lookcdt upon th cot on 01 is lands,
<froni whichl w; a gveneral Uîing, the lunibernl had re-
inovcd the nmerchantable timîber) a% a detriiment, and lic
(the setbler) had very lie to hopz for uintil lie liad miade
a respectable clcariing andi put in sc±ed for his rlrst crop. If
lic Wats within one or two miles of railtvay commrunication,
it igh-lt bc possible for huîni to selI a certain amnount of se-
lectcd Wood to cord Wood niercha.nts. Trhey did ndt take
the mun of the forcet, îîor weould tlîcy accept branches or
kunotty sticks, or aiuytiiing- of that kind, so th.'t :ît the out-
side lie could vers' seldom afford to teain the Wood more
than a mile or two, and evesi th--s, oving largely to hie
ama lut of itate, his re.niiner.tioii w'.s vcry sinahl. 'Jitii

"~c'îircaal iron inJuitry in th-- district, aIll tliis is
anat~d, tlîe sebtler, on takin rup at pieze of w',-od-

cd land, inds readv tt hiis haud a crop that wvil

yield go il returns fronm the day lie lirst swingrs aIn axe,
whcîher lie delivers his Woodl at kilsis for burnisng-, or at
thie neareit railtvay staîtion in the forin of cord wvood, or
whetlîer hî.- burns it lîinielf, lie can titilii.e practically ev'ery-
tli:g, v; ilie hîrnat'e conîpanies cati take practicahly «Ill
classei of w .lgouiii tliis P>rovince, and tlîey are
readv to accept the tops and branches, the large kzîotty

MM)AL ANWARI>EI AT 'VIORLD)'S FAIR

Patent Bobbln Wlndlng Muchlno, for Worstod or Cotton Yarns

The Oni--- Successful Skeiu Winder
Va?'aW.. 141-1=, ilàtontesd Aug. 101hi. 1891, and Sept Sth, 18n3

W. W. ALTEMUS & SON
... Toxtile Machinery . ..

2816 liorth 4th Street : : : Philadeiplia, Pa.

Cop amd Bobbin Wln dork; Chanîflo Cutters
Spouors, warp NIS Boamnng, Carpot Rolling

Miachines, Reoos, Etc.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

Au KLIPSTIEN & GO.
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Abiilinies, Dyestuffs ...
'., and Ohemicals

of %!Very v.ricty, of thie bei quality zind a-t
the lnwcst prices. I)eliverv miade rit New
vork, ~1nr;lor H-amiilton.

WRIGHtT & DALLYN

.%CJENTrS HAMILTON, ONT.

NEW YORK ANO BOSTON
OYE WOOO COMPANY

Dyewoodo Extracts
Sellinhgçnt for he S;1td&%cA and Canada for the....

A~T~IIBESLIJIIF UR AMILIN-FABRIRATION
Bcriin, Ocrmanny.

NEW VOK eckiia.n Si.
BOSTON. w~, nud tS ~ikS.

IliilL.ADEJ.PH I%, s22nd 124 .rch Si.

A.W. LEITCHI, 16 I-uglison St. South, HIAMILTON, ON
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Highest Award,, World's Fair, 1893.

Borlng Mille
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Boit Cuttlng MachlnOIl.

Nut Tapping Machnel î
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sticks that cannot be split, and everything in tbe shape of was formerly a detriment becomes a valuable asset to the:sound wood. In our long winter months he can fell trees, settier, and he realizes it, and knowing it to be an assUlitsaw them into cord wood, and team to the nearest wood ance of abundant and remuneratîve labor, he becomiesdepot, or he can, with the assistance of his sons, and what caretaker of our forests instead of a danger, for w;th oheip can be obtained, burn the wood on bis own farm in cause the owners of timber limits have grown to 100~pits, and he can work at it ail the year round if be desires, upon the settier as something to be kept out ifpsibe,or during bis slack season, and earn good wages whether through fear of the effects of his spring burnings.he makes cord wood or coal. Where wood can onlv be sold in the form of merchaOt-ý'When 1 speak of the importance of the fact of charcoal cord wood, as 1 have already poi nted out, it would scarcrekilns or pits being able to utîlize tops and branches and ly pay the settier to locate furtber back than say twvo neknotty pieces, etc., 1 think you will understand how very from the r,.ilroad line, if he was looking forwvard to obtaill'e
important this is to the settier wben 1 say that as an actual ing anything for the wood he cut, but wvbere charcoal i1 00fact, in the average forests only about one-third of the industries exist, the better average price obtained alloW
wood felied is fit for merchant cord wood, and of the bai- of bis tearning bis wood greater distances, and if he burffl9ance the settier can use a portion for bis own purposes, but into charcoal, he can afford to transport that materialeV"
tbe great bulk bas to be chopped into suitable size for farther.
piling and burning, and then watched carefully in the The value of the cbarcoal industrv to the farmers of th'it,spring, or almost as mucb attention given to it by a care- district is, of course, the same, to a large extent, as tafui settier, as if he wvas burning for charcoal purposes, derived by the settler. During slack seasons theyC8owing, to the danger to the surrounding forests from fire, make wood and coal on their own lands at remuneratilreso tbat tbe making of merchant cord wood cannot be con- figures, or tbey can arrange to work on adjacent lailds',sidered as remunerative to the settler in comparison witb and use their horses during the winter months for tea0'":be making of wood for charcoal purposes. Then, too, ing their own wood or coal, or that of neighbors, aithere is this burning of refuse, and I think you ail under- where tbev are not desirous of xvorking on their 010
stand what the danger in that is. If tbe settier is care- lands, tbey and their sons cati find work in contractOf 9
ess, bis spring "bonfire" means the destruction of miles camps, either felling, or teaming, or burning.Df valuable timber, for the settler's "1cleaning up" fires The charcoal iron, industry is essentially a farmer'S i"have certainly been instrumental in causing more forest dustrv, and affords, both from coal and ore, steadYfires than anything else we know of. remunerative labor from one end of the year to the othet'Where the charcoal iron industry exists, the wvood that f necessary, and certainiy in ail slack seasons. Ourfa
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Cr.- lîavC, Mil tortuliately, t.rtlotluan ill.ti k sesn, i
tllsik il is largely due to tlîis fluet iliat faringi hia-, not

lien;ts rcimuleralive as il nîîglît be. There are so main.v

n1Ilis ini the year wieui Ibere ks uotlig for the fiariller
to do, aînd lie bas to live durîîîg I hose on Ulie restilts
of Ille othiernioulus. Now if lie is Iliî induistriis sman,

aujd Ilere as a ceharcoal iroil iidtstry in fil e district, lie caul
lui every day of his off seasoius. As 1 lhave said, iu %vin-

tar lie cati full wood, humi chiarcoal, anîd teiî ciliezr on
Ilis o1wi or nceghbloring lanîds, aîid ilu early spriîîg limie, if
Il lî.îs coifisced lîlaiise:ll to cuittiilg %Vood during Ille wiîîter,

he:.tiinit hubis conl dieu, anud in Ille sttin'ciir lime, I'roili
t*l*J111e to liarvesi, lie cain filnd elmpiovnlieîî in hIe 0-e

fi.~d' rkig re:îî ti.s ig, auid in os-: oiun 'il. Matuir-
ice district lie cati, iniittort Cases(.,, îna.e .ild 'mtasII ore Qi
Iii- own land, and flic resttIt in hat district is iliat boUîi

.111es mîd lîrnr prosjîer us%, and reports wlî'chl wO
hiate rccîved direct frosil Ille fit: iiers ilhernslves, anid front
Ille cures of Ille district go to shIow tl.at silice Ille estal-_

hsbî:îet of auir %vorkS ili UIl St. .I;îlriCe dJistithi gI enitirisis have reaped large aind lasîing, betierits. Thiev
li' obtaiined pleîity of reîiunierati-ee labor duirinfr off
p.e.î.,and a good miarket for Ivhatever produce tlev

Iliai e raîsed oià uIl farnis.
The Provinîce of Quebec, as I tlîiîîk %vas verv fuîuîl' point-

Cd] mit iii a paper last yc:îr, lias verv n:îttral rqieet
for hIe production of charcoal pig iron, anud Ille valtue of

NUcdi an iiidustrv Io the Proivinice :tild the Dominionî iinîst
Sb.: filIv rccognrsized liw cvervolne. %".' have UIl iroui ore,
Iand whîile %vc liave necitlier coal tior natural .;s, ive laive

Plcliîy hllard :11( id eeîu:be or w:îste w( OLS, aiid
tliis fluet ilîakes il possible Iur Ille establishmniit of ail iroît
zudtustrv of' t he gre.ttest v:duie, andi 1 sec e reason whîy
sucbi an iîîdustr v sliotild îlot be carricd Io a suicessfll
isQtle, as il Ias becil in Swvedetî anid UIl Unîited States
\Vliat i% waiited, lioewever, s fice assuranîce of at attttie

stipply of charcoal, both for file present and file future.
TIo do this, somc steps nLîst be taken by our Govertinîceltt
to conserve certain woods or portios s of forests, so that.
Iliik iîîdustry cami be estabhishîed on a permanent basis
I-0%v this C.au be donce is soilîl ugl fliat uvill have t0 lie

a*;Ir%!CilII thouglit ent, but if it is doncè, UIl VaIttc to atil-
ada %vil] bc gre.ft. If il ks iot, theil %e %% iii have wasted
a very large pro-iowtioni of our forcst wezi'tl, for thiat is

wat-tett wbiicli is ilot tîsed 10 lthe best advanit.ige, anid I
liold fiat miore profit .a,î be derived froni our tit ilerebinst-
able anid ivaste wottds by titilizing thencm al couiserviwg

iliieni 10 UIl developilien. of Ille chiarcoal ironi iiîdwstry,
tl in hi îy otlier ivay. If this is divue, thc cstablislitieîît

c, Ille isîdustry is possible and certaîin, if it is iot, Ilhen it
cati onilv be carried on in «L vcrv dcstultorv wvay.

Oue of the principal diflictilties thî:ît Stand inuIlle wav of
Ille establishment of uIl charcoal inidustry ini sonie of tile
districts is UIc ladt of large tracts of land bciîîg lield hy
limnit liolders. Limit riglits ivere origiually intended to
caîivev a.Il area1 V.'aued for ils nierchaitibhe timiber alone,
yet the liiiit liolders, evcn ini cases wiîere thic nierchaul-
able tituber l;as becti renioved, stil1 retain posses4iea and
contraI, îviîiiItle restilt tîat. the liard anîd initnerchantable
wooa canot bz tîiiiz.(t. Thc aly wa.y by wlîich th.-se

JOHN MODOUGALL,
GALEDONAN MRON WORKS'I MONTREAL, QUEB3EC.
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%voods can be divcrted ks by actual setulement, and, as in
a1 great: many cases, the land niay ilot be suitabie for agri-
cuiltur.t*i purposes, tlle %vood, il thcesc conditions are to
exist, is practically inaccessable.

Another great dirniculty is UIc Iack of kîîlovlcdge In re-
gardi to charcoal btiring. 0f course, so far as kcilu prac-
tice is concerned, mnt can bc rcadiiy obtained, or cducatcd
to good practice, but for pit burning it ks necessary thlat a
nitucîi broadcrsystem of education tiîan couidi bc carried on
by a private enterprise siiould bc adopted, as a knovicdge
of pit burning %vould be of Ille grcatest value to our set-
tiers and farmers iii thc %ooded districts.

Nowv, these two questions are, 1 lhold, P'rov'incial and
National ones, and these dlPcuetlties should bc considered
and ovcrcomc by our Governlmcnts.

ln Swcden there are national schools for charcoal hurn-
ing, ichel have donc and are doing good %vork in trainiing
rnien and sprcading information tilrouighout Illc country as
to thle nMost economicai systenis of miaking cliarcoal,
especialiy in pits. I3otli the Dominion and Provincial Gov-
crmcnts should folloiv Ulis exanîple, and dissemninate
useful information on tlle subjcct among ti._2 agricultur-
ists, cspccialiy in the wvooded districts and wvhcrc charcoal
consuiming industries have beeti or can bc estabhishied.
Thlis slhould bc donc by lectures, papers, and iii cvcry prac-
ticable manner. flic practice cspecialiy of pit burning
shoiild bc tauglit in our agricultural institutions, andi cer-
tainly no miini ng school should be willout a coarse
in chiarcoai burnin.g, and whcn dcveloprnenit comies, as it
surcly should corne iii a land of vood ani iron, national

.... THE....

Goldie & A'cCull cli Co.,
____Gait, Ontario,

STEÀM ENGINES7'-
BOl LERS,
WATER WlI EELS,

Steam Engines, Boilers.
Water Wheels, Flouring and Saw MM1

Machinery, WoodWorkirig ?Machinery,
Wool Machiery.

Fire and Burgilar-Proof Sales, Vault
])oors.

Wood Rim Split Pulleys,Fiiction nlleys,
Friction Olutch, Oouplings., etc.

"Dumlfries - Fouindry,"
Gait Ontario, C~anada.
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sehlools shloulti be establishiet, as in Swedcn. Our Govern-
iletits have ý13elt large sunlis iii this way on1 dairy practice,
andi %v ail know that the resuits have heen profitablu andi
saiisFactorv, anîd I believe thlat if ihe sanie cours'e is doi
cd in rega rd to charcoal nîknwhichi k a farnier's andi
practicaiiy a doniestic industry, Il rcsuits %viil bc akso to
tlle national gooti.

Steps sliotild also bc takzen to prevent the locking up by
speculators or othiers o? %voods suitable for charcoal pur-
poses, andi %viiere this cvii cxists, as iii UIl cases 1i have re
ferreti to, it shoulti ho overcome liv just changes in Il
present lawvs if necessary. 1I(Io flot helieve that ii tlle
case of the liiiiits any value ivas considereti or paiti for, nor
wa it intendeti to convcy to tlle Iinîiit liolders UIc mler-
chantabie %voods for îvhichi lunibernien andi otiiers pur-
chasing these linlits have no uise. Thîis is proven b> tlle
Fact, I consider, that at ail timles Ille Goverrument lias re-
serveti UIl riglit to settUers taking up anvy portion o? Ic
land, tlle milv reservation inî favor (if tlle limit lîoldcr L'eing
in regard to the niierch:uîtabic wvod1, wvhici lie ive IL
certain tile to reniove. 1 thierefore hiolt tixat unader ail
circunistances, and cspcialiy %viiere Ille iaîîdsarc not suit-
atble for ag-ricultural purposes, an Ill ic nnierchanitabie
%wooct cannot be reailizeti on througli UIl settier, tlle Gov-
muiment shoulti hatve the righit to divcrt uiîîîercl,'anî:'ble
ivooti to other purposes %viieai andi %viere it is tceniei mti-
visable.
* Viîcn an enterprise dit requtires tiis fuel can bc start-
cd lu any district, it shouiti bc esPeciahil. encourageti by tlle

1settiig aside of wvood lands to insure a cuaitinti supply

OHd"mILLED MRON ROLLS,
ParfaDt Surface, Deep Chili, Bard,
Tough, Durable, Cuaranteed
Fiee From Fiaw.

fier, Rolling milis,
Rubber Works,

Paper Milis,
Flour Nis, Etc.

~ For Roilin
Iron, Steel, col

g

b Wire, Leaci, Paper, Etc,

EXTENbIVE PL'AN- FOR~

CRINDING AND CORRUCATINC ROLLS.

FIANUFACTURED 
M&BY ~ ~ J. G GREEY,vI

2 Cixurcli St., TORONTO.
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and by assistance in teaching the principals ai "Ibuirning"
ta the inhabitants af thie district, and by rcbating af stuimp-
age dues îvherc the Wood is used for charcoal purposes,
and encouragement given iii every practicable nianner
%vithin the powers af the Dominion or Provincial Govcrn-
nitent.

The industry is. and nist alwvays be, if successful, a
scttler's, a farnier's, and a peopl, s haime industrv, and for
titis reason it: is cspccially descrviiîg ai national support
and encouragemient.

Our farniers shouild be tauglit and enabled ta use ta
their owvn and the nation's profit, everythingr the lanîd lias
ta ;give, and liere are nîiglity crops wasting, burning, and
rottiîîg, that properly uised nîiglit liere iii Canada, and
especially iii the Province ai Qucbcc, bu made as in Swcden,
the înainstay ai a nation.

Tlhis is a ''burning" question. Let us hope it wvill
not renlain a ''burning shanie," but iii thte iicar future
bezonie a "lburingiý" success.

EDITORL i OTS.

ANational Rural and Agric ultural Exh\Iibitioni will be
openeci Marclh ist at Montevideo, under the auspices oi thte
ljrtuuyani gavernment, ta whichi also fareigil built cars,
wa.gons, axles and carrnage parts wvill be admittcd, says an
e\chlaige. Section 27 af thie exhibition wvill be devoted ta
thiese exhibits, îvhichi will be classiicd as follows : Vhcel-
b.arro%%v.s, carts wvithi twa wvheels, carts witli four wvhecIs,
vains, cars ; other apparatus corresponding witli theîn iii

VIANUYA OTUREBR. Fcbruary 1, 1 8%.

the v'chicIc fine lIn order for Canadian manuiftcturer, w
exhibit it %vould bc best for themi to send stuch good, ;i,
they, deeii ni:3st sui table for that cotintry in carc of die fin.
tishi Consul marked '' Exposition Nacional, Motv~o
in addition tai their own marks, and stating particlîr%,,
prices. discounts, commiiissions allowed to dealers,and s:ic
other informiation as m;ty bc deecmed necessary. *lihey shotilil
also atiihorize the Consul to place the groods in proper lîaîîd,
ta represent the mianufactuirers at the cxhibition,and tîlierc.
aiter if suitable and necessary. litis, of course, wviIl in.
volve expeilsc:; , ~'caver ivhlich provision Wvould hiave to' b'!
îwade by the catîsignors. Uied States conîsul Schraiiiwm.

atMontevideo, lielieves there is a -ood ficld for the sale t4
Anierican carriatzes iii that country, and this exhibition %qlI
allord an opportunity ta bring suchi products before the
Uruiguayan public ta the very best advantage.

Nobicdy wvatts ta sec the Garmami systeni of prosecutitiosi
for lese nîajcsty transferred ta this country, but it mu.it K~
adillitted that aur Aierican 'vay ai treating aur National
Chief Magistratu in political caricature gaes ta thc oppatlIw
extreme. If the ruI. iii the Kaiser's dominions is harsh
and oppressive, aur pictures of aur President descend frrnt
disrespect ta ribaldry. Aiter aIl, the President is Prvsî.
dent, and it hardly Lecomes us ta portray imi, day aitcr
dav, in posture and apparel, îlot iiereîy ridiculous biut in.
s uiti : ig. Tt may be effective, andl no doubt is, in spr,ý.aJ.
in- irrevercnce,-but respect for the lawv and its olicer,
certainly necds no diminution in this country at present. -
Mie Manufacturer.

This rnethod -of caricature of public persans is quite
as offensive in Canada as it is iii the UTnited SitieNc

jTAKE A NOTE 0F ST. Tel. 1040.

I've inoved n, office 10

CANADA LIPE BUILDING.

A. C. NEFF Auditor.As.%Ignc.ctc.

lchirsi radère Stulphc...
EinerQulC, poccss andal arge stockc.
______________WIIE W A SIIRRY

The Tanite Co. %lsiTcCob..
caac'ai.Ii. i WVc.t PcuIl Street.
i.otndoaa. 1.aag *1l aus. Ilaaiiioii0:a190clignau St..L E. C.

ADAM LOMAS
& SON

Sherbrooke, Que.

Fiannois Oress Coods and
Tweeds.

Toronto and Alontrcal.

SITUATION WANTED
- A$-

Loom Fixer andi Boss Weaver,
io ycars' experience. Addrcss,

S. D., caro Canadian Manufacturer,
Toronto.

WANTED=== A CAN'ADIAN AGENCY.
A large American company of J1anufccturing Chemnibts wish

to establish a reliable Agcncy ini Canaan for tlîeir products.
Address FASTr COLORS,

Care THE CANA1)IAN MANUFACTURER, Toronto.

ON HAND- - --

1 '6x42 Reynolds' Corliss Engine
FOR SALE VERY LOW.

1. Matheson & Co., Engineers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Canadian Canoe Co., Ltdu
BOX 1075 :PETERBORO. 'ONT.

Wc biîil I Caoes- of EIRBUVTTEILNIT, BASSIVOOD a~nd
otiier Woods, foi, I>add(liig, sailîg, ltlcin,

Fisling,ý, Etc. skifirs of .1i sizes'.
STEAJi LAUNCHES to carry six persons, frOm $17.5 "P.

- WRITC- FOR CATAL.OGU . *.
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-it could flot ba %vorse. ht s nlot long since
il was introduced, but it lias becomie an intoler-
able nuisance, if flot a1 cluse. It ks uisally usc(1 as an1 ad-
Juiii to the editorial dejpartmlent of journals that are defi-
dient in brains, the object being to citecI by pictorial iiii-
end., andi ridicule what cannot bc donc by wvords. No per-

-40nal Cha.ralcter kS t0 iliighl or elcVaIted to escape tie Vclln
tif the caricaturîst, and Illc iîehod is a sufficienit sliield
froin legal or other puniislinent tuat wouild bc quicIdy fol-
iow.etd if tie offense was p)erpetratcd il, coldt type. mie toc
tiftii,. boot of public opinion slîould bc vigorouisly tised iii
kicking the papers tliat tlius inidulge out of decenit ;ociety.

.Nlr. Geor-c Johnson, the Dominion statistician, lias
bcîî comîmissioned by Nlr. Stîantlb, hIe wclkî ipubi-
Ilier of geogrrapxical works at Chairingý Cro.ss%, J..london,
El-m., to write a %vork on Cafiada, to bc ptiblislîcd iii UI
,erie s knomvn as the ''Compendium of eorpyanld

he inancial statenient of Ille Toronîto 1'-,iIwaty Com-
pally waq stil,îîîiued to the shareliolders at thcir annull
mieeîiîig lasti wcek. Tlîc past year's businiess slîowed a
fifprofit of s250,0L)5. î8, as aginisi $21 2,859.81 inii so3.

Ilh 1.1% lecta tlie jXIiL% of' tic colmpl.înl to e'pît ili suar-
plus, e.trnîngi«s ili suflicictîtll Iros itling- pon er, cars, car
l1ous-es, mlachinle sliops, etc., so dit ini tic extenlsionls of
tile road, bonds of the company, wvhichi cati be issucd at
S-5oo a mile, wcauld provi de sufficient capital for is re- ýi
qîuirehiîeîîs. AS aI resuili of tlîis, whli present conitenii- i

MA1\MUFACTU1E M.

plated expelidi tutres arc conîleted, l'or w~hich he conîpaiy
lia5 futnds on liaud, the coninv wiIl have ïo per cent.
uiore limer ilian ordisiarilv retluîrcl, as %vcll as -,o per
centi. more catrs, sufllicient t-iîls and nIachlîery and amiple
car houses. 'l'lie Toronto andi Mliiiico Electric 1'a.ilway
aid LighîCowpnvs property, N'ailued ai 3,j..û bas
beeni puirclased andi p.îid for out of thec surplus eatriing-s of

ti cîîpav Tli-, property îpaid a 5 per cent. dividenid
on its cost, ani a surplus of S2, o2 58-'rtue gross carni-
iîigs hli IS92 were SS20,o8; 1893, S;ooo,2.32, and i

181)4,$958'l'liTe niet ecarinigs ini 1892 wcre $229,7()i
in 1833 M ;l2,3, n i 'SO-î1, $440,6t3. 'lle operating

e\peîises inii 182 were 71.) lier centi.; ini183 59.07 Per
cenit., aiîd il' 1894, i-1 Per cciii. The companiv cal ried 2-, -
(609,33S 1)assclngcrrs, as compareti %wiil 21,2 1i,010 iii î8q.
'l'lie nuîîîlber of transfers issucd,. in 1894 was 7,438, 171p

aglilîst 8-477,1.17 i 1893.

Cousiderabie discussion is bein- liad as to wlieilîr tho
bouiies gran ted by Gernialiy on ex\ports ofsgr arc fix-
cd anîouîînts, oir varyl ng accordiiig to conditions, as wvas
formierl. thie case. Up 1) t Augusi î, 1888, the factories
1,aid a niaterial ta\ uipon ail tie beets wrk.,and cer-
tain reb,ttecs itcre tllo%%&:tl onl tll sttg.irs ce.ported. The

boinatie> couisistcel of tic différence Ictn'ccn Uic niaterial
la\ paid and tie rebatc granited, anid this diflerence v'aried
according, to the percenitage an d quahitv of the sug r
obtained fromn tle beets. 1-ence tlîc botuntv wiîs an indi-
rect oie. This law wvas repealed, anld a1 ncw lauw caie
into force oni Augutst i 1888. By iliat Act the old miaterial

. IMPORTANT a1'.
10 LIGHTING STATIONS.

OUR NEWV - - -

.'tre now% reutly. flofore pîircln..ng
ci'.cwicro niait for aur New CUtta-
logneî.. vl8iti cniný; the Iîrlccs.nul
ulc.cription of iic. niuovo instriiuirnî".
i111nd~ l hIt. li»t id tura.," or mitier

new Instruments of or îîîansf.iwture.

WlHIITN.EY

Sherbrooke, P.Q., Canada.
Penaook1, H.H., U. S.

.AGENTS..
HenrY F. Kellogg, Cenorat Scillng Agent.

flA.TM',tEM.I.,Tho, P'oulo Elcirie Co.
IlI'A.LI- t... ecrirr.%ppianceorn.

CStAT.o.. Novotny ElcLrie Co.
11A1. F' '.N John Starr, Son & Co. 1,tal.

VE OIZ CITV, Geo. L. CoIrzatc, i1u3 Liber.
ty S1trirrt,.

$AN. FRIANCISCO, CA.%I, C.lforni.a Elcctrj.
rat M'orIa,.

TORtONTO. 0Y.%-. Toronto Electrical Worke.

lai 1ke Robh*.Ar,,,srontr T.ts,,d,.:î, :,.u Cro'.'. Comipotind
Etigines', tlie lîiglî id lait lire.%%Irt- valves ara bath
controlled. by the gave-rnor, Nor:i~e .1- la- ga ive

V(l~ eitîaI work Io hous lisîoiîs. wilicli tends Io extrestudv

S qî:ickrgiai' ne suddVil <.hliîgcs or î l, ivq:s
bl' ter si e.lii clt'triitiil aiqd tlîl Mir ctl,îi ihn t au %;li e

ohia.inci hy hîivuîg t~ fiîed ctut-ofl ,.l:îfile lov Ipre:sse

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, Ltd.,
AMIHERST, N. S.

Tha Canada Machîlnery Agency, 345 St. dames Street, Mantreal, Agents.
Wm. MoKay, Scatrth, Ont., Travelling Agent.
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ta% on Utic beets was abalikhled, and a1 direct taS. of 18
miarks per ioo kilograils (abtoult $1-0 . Per 100 pouud1(s)
%vas im1 ,osed uipon ail suigar retaiied for homte contitlp-
Lion. A fi\'ed rebate %vas estzibllet' on exports aof suigar,
WIliClt fOr th Itl or y'ea.rS fron1 t..Lust i, il , W J UlY 31,
1892, itvas estiitte(d t i be e.]u i to 2. 1 2 ni trtk'; pcr i100
kilogrrats Of rZt% SttgaZr, a.1101,t 23 cen'tI P r 100 PL Unds,
Fro7i11 .\ugutSt 1, 1-492, to juIy> .1 j, i 8q, tite rebate %%,as
OstlllIedl at t. 25 Ittarks 112r 10 oo ilogîaî"'tî%ýý Or i3 '- ceitS
per roo potintds of r.an' suigar itat titnder 9.) deg., and o n1
refined suigar îlot under 9 3 2e. a marks ai. 21 1 centts
peri. pouinds. Froi ti tguit il î893, tO JuIIY 31, t897,
the rateai baaîît arc to baý CtîrtIlar v).Ice L' r , 15 atnd
19 cents, respectiveiy. .Xfter 18.)7 no botinties> arc ai-
Iowcd.

Ciia ks scecimtg peace tvitli Ja.rpan. comtitercial re-
strictionîs are said by experts to contsiitute ant effecti% e
preparatian for war, but tltev seciti to itave becît of littie
use it te Case ofCîit.Toot Globe.

Sure emoughi. Buit Chita itever profiteci by lier oppor-
tuinities and jnpan did. Tlitus thte différence. rThe oppor-
tunity tvas of gÏreat uise it te case af J.rpan.

It ks iot often tlitt iL ks possible Cor uls to Presenit to ouir
readers the statistics of Uhe prodtictioin of pig irasi in bothi
Cantada aind the United Suites for a caieîtdar % ear- so sooit
-after iLs cpiratioîî as %t? arc anble to (Io it titis issue,
wherie thte production 'in CanadaIý il' 1894 is gýivel1 ill det-lil
iii te report ftîrnitled uis bv 'Mr. George E. Druintmoiîd,
of te Caînada Irait Furnace Comtpany, titat afifthe Untitedl

HAMILTON COTTON CO.
Hamilton, Ontario

DYERS, BLEACHERS

warp Yarn, ini Jeanm, Chaint or Skcin, W hite or Coioreci.
Sing!e and Plouie Yarns, Cap Yarn, Single and
Double Hosiesï Yarn in ail Coiors, incluciling genuine
IlFast 8iark."

PAUL FRIND '& CO., - TORONTO
Sciiing Agents for Utam Warps

S. LEN NRTE & SONS
DUNDAS, ONTAIIIO

Patentcc of -"ELYSIAN"I SEA11LESS lIOSIE RY and LADIES'
NUJRSING VESTS

Plain and Fanoy Hosiery
Caps, ToqueQ. Sashes

AND LADIES' NATURAL WOOL AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Roprcscntc lu nett'rn Onti.rio, Q&icbcc. Nova Feta -in<ig %cwv Brun~-
%vick by NRW"LMnrt

'lie fiariîners in fltc vicinity of Grantd V'alley, Ontt., it.ite
agreed to cuitivate sarite 300 acres af flax for te ne\t ttao
years ta encourage thec ection and operation af a

j iiii at tîtat lace ; and tcy itavc calied a1 iieeting,, to Ihc
lild at titat place on February 2, ta niakce arigitn
if possible, tvitlt an'. aval labie person to erect suicl a li '1.
Ail persoîts ini titat viciitity aire invited to attend te mtîe'î-
intg, thte tuitderstaîtdiig b eiîtg tat if no suitable arrantle.
fitent ks titeit arrîved. at, a corninittec w.iIi be appoiîtted to
look aiter te mnatter. In te ititime intformnationt L'on.

cerniiîg iL ilay bc obtained of INr. Jolhn Park, East L.utiter,
Ont. W'c are inforîned tat tce sailin utit '.'iciîtitý is
erninieîitî %vell acdapteci to te cuitivation of fias\. Gr,.tiîd
'Valey litas a population of about i,ooo persois. 'te

C.'.anî'.sMAN1~ATUiiRItopeS tat te proposcd iiii
viii lbc built, and ttait fromi titis begiiîtnin- it wiii rapidiy

tra'.v and beconle a large fatctory for tite productiont 01
bincder twine anîd otîter cordage, antd tlitus gi'.e î,1.
ment ta a large iiiimber of people, îlot oîîilt tite gr11-ovti
of the fiax, but iso iti its niitanuf.ctuire iîtta cordage,
yarnls, etc.

lit a receit article in titese pages re Uhc Coîîdeîîsed Nlilk
Inîtstry, te opinion w.as expressed thait the Truiro

Penimau Manufacturing Co., Làtd.
Manufacturcr.- of... . AISON ..

Hosieryl Shirts, Drawers
Clove Linings and Yarns

ScIIing Agents;: D. AlORRICE, SONS & CO., t1ontreai and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.
...ALMOSTI.El OXN...

Fine Tweeds, Cassimares and Fancy Worsted Suitings
and Trouserings.

Guelph Woolen iljl Co., Ltd.
GUELPH -. ONT.ARIO

EiDERDOWN 11.ANNEL, Etc.
Zelliniç Agetit-4: DONALD FRASER, MI itEAL: E. H. WALSH & Ca., TOROHTO

T. A. MORRISON*- & CO.? .MNR'L

Read and Dull Pressed Bricks, and On.mCiI-
f~r1<~Ictai Terra Cotta Building and ScwOr Bricks-

]Builing aterials PoroUs Terra Catta Fircproting, Oldn
Stones, Matai Luth, Etc.

AUBURN WOOLEN CO.....
,,,PETERBOOJGl, ONT.

FANCY -TW%"EEDS, ETC,.
SaIling Agcnte, O. MORRiCE, SONS & CO., Montrent aEnd Toronito.

výý - - -offl
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Suites beiing obtaiîîcd frot the Stattisties gatîtered by Nlr.
Jaies M. Svailc for the Aînericaîî Tron and Steel Assticiîa.
Lion, and ptublislied by lîîiiii 'l'ie Bulletin of te Assoc..i
tion. lIn ofle fict politicai situation in bot couinti te
titis informationt re-ariîî gii« titis great stapie induistry a.
îîot but lbe of g'reat value.
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Condiiend MiIk Coînpany11, at 'ruro, N. S., were Uie only
ctiiert iii Caniada mianlacturiaig the article. A carres-

litilnteit called auir attention o \% hial was said to be a1 lacl
tî.it the .\vlmier Catiîiing Compantiy, or A*i\%ltir Ont., Mlerc

ako rotiucers of' conde'nsed iik1, but alpitation to itat

coi'n..cf or inflormtiton dlocs fot conlirii lthe t cport. if is

qu1ite reîn:trkable that Canadla with aIl the possessed
î fLrl~Slor te buisiniess, and in flie face olf a latrge and
ittr.tti e l'oreign demiand, cati boas, 'ot but anc large

ctltei.e miilk factary.

,)t thte McK'inley Act The Emnpire says it ',was niot pro-
tc'ît; but Il~ egisil iton offilie ilo.st 0lbectionl.îbic Iiind.''
ilorei,; a dlitiiictii wi tho it a différence. 'lle Globe.

Of course it was cl;tss legislation ao' lthe nmasl objection-
atble iid to impose a duty af i i îer lot on refiited suga-«r

datte iît the MKil>Aut, but il Was te supreitie
ai01le stattesimailship) ta impose a (lut>, of* Si per ton

oit thîe saine sort aof stugar, as %vas donc in lthe Canadianl
tarifi Uinder Ille objectiollabie class legisli tiol of the

MzKiitley tarif' te poor itaît iii the U'ituîd States couid
ji.nc t'rce >ugar on itis breakfatst table, becauise ttirefutedc
I)roit stigar ai nitimiber 16 Dttlt stanîdard, whlici is a

hae atn d edlible article, w'as adinttld dtt fre ini
titat coluntry ; b'lt nlot sa ini Catiada u lier%: lit) higiier grade

thi nw utber q. I)utclt sltandiard, ain atrt icle ciîtircly infii
for food utii refitted, %%;as ad;witted free. 'l'i obioiouls
ci.îss legi1slatiat aof the NIcKinley tarifi pr)rnisct a bonuis
oi two cents per potind l'or rfteeni years to Aiericaii l'ari-
ers t0 encourage tihe sugar beet incdustry, but Caîtadian

T H!EPAUL FRIND
Woolen Machinery Company, LMU.

.. T ORO NTO ....
Dca.tcrst in an i iîî ntiiiîtctircr.z of

WOOLEN 11ACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES.
Spcl.hitics:

Ertglisli M & T .Steel Card Clotiling.
'iliiams' i-eddlcs, Siluttles, Rccds, 1-Iccdle-

frames, Loom Rcpairs.
DODGE WVOOD SPLIT PULLEVS

liest Oak Tanned Bciting and Lace Leatier.

fîarnters nlever hlad ally sticl promise extended 10 titeiti.
INlrs. MaI.l;tprap ta(la unet tac t aI o iîtroln are
oîlorouls. 'Flte Emlpire ShOUIl Il, carel'ui about tlraw\viiîî
coiii 1ai.;Oiîs.

A\ ttelelriti f'rolt Ottawa a1 feu, days agýo slaîes finat M\Ir.
Andi'ew 0itderdoitk, ho m-l10111 lias heenl awai'tied the con-
tract l-or' the conistr'uctionî of the Baisat L-.ke division of'
the 'l'relit cantal ltad sigtîled lthe sainie in îtdiclî ks a clause

w'iticit obliges the coittractor ta cimploy lione but Britith
subjecs; oin flie w~ori. The mnalter aof sanie suicl arr.isigte-
ment wa-, pressýed upoît the iltiiister by several iiemibers
of parli.utteaîî, atnd 1loai. Mr. i iaggart was itot slow ta
adopt a ugeto whichi wu iurcibiy cammcllnded lîseif ta

lu utiiln.

'rite ii;tmilr11on Heraid agrces %% iLi The Peterboro' Tintes
flta the Co'er'ti' olicv ieeds - briglît 3 oiîg Catiser-
v'atives iwitl palitical aspirations.', F1ile 1-lemald says

Ifi tîtere is aile tiig miore tait aitîer dit the Cotiser-
vative parly i nugn edojs i% ti e lon
ilie yatig Conurgctved it o ljutnow airn asod
gel ieniîselv'e' readv ta talze a iiaîtd in lthe gaille ile u
cards are deait l'or te camntg elections. 1)eath lias madie
sucît sai litavoc ini Caitservative railks (if'iaîe,aiid is sa like-
1% ho iit.tke tmore aI lia distanît Lime, tuiat il ks obviauis tliaI
tliere nuth be a greial nltn: imtportat chianges ini the per-
ýo1iieiof aile leaders ao' the îîarty whe lic the flew Parliaitîcitt
inleets. IL t oîîly stating a gcîîerally recogni.'ed fact la bay
tiî:t lucre ks îot aile iiitii 0it the Caîiserv'ativ'e side af the
1-buse ai' Cosiuiouis ''io s aof rea!ly conspicuaous aibiily.

,File iuîteresl it iaI lite l'ree trade Grils take iiifle persan-
iel af'ftle pralectiautisîs in Plarlianteitl is just tao sweel and

Canada Ohemnical Mnfg. Co.
Manufacturers of

Suiplitiric, Nitric and illuriatic Acids, Comnier.

ciat anud Clicmicatly Pure. Mixed Acids for

Explosives, Liquid Ammonia, Glauber Saits.

Copperas, rIuriatc Tin, Tin Crystals, Acctic

Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisuipitite Soda, Acid

Phospliate for l3aking Povdcrs and Gencral

Cliîmicais. Fertilizers, EZc.

LONDON, « ONTARIO

Febîîryt, 8c~.'E CAN AMDA.N MfANUIFACITRER.

BRUNNER, MOND & C0., LTD~, NORTHWICH, ENG.
Mmii .atiriAo PUJRE ALKALI îr;tcut5flirc.

The Sron.-c. Iiand Pirc* 1'orîin of SODA Agit in Vie~ Narkct. nnd the Me.gt Icoiioiiic'iI F~orn of SODA, for
Vie Mhliniactlii'C or

ALSO FOR PRINTERS, BLEACHERS AND COLORS
t'Dr-A~1,Mo1~3ea

I

I
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kiîîdl for allytiling ; yet it is remlarkiable tliat, conmposedI as moents to tlle business of tlue Farmiers' B3ind(er Twine 'oni.
thle Coniservative dielegation in l,îri.ileni is% of lioary pany. 'l'le biggcst part of die price of a farni imlplemlent
hleads, thecir Constituients Continue to retuiri tliecm just a goes into tlle handi(s of tie mlanuifactuirer andI selling il.,nt,

oftn ~ eectonila ocur. I i trc, hoghtîat 1'andc hiigl initerest on tie nlotes thiat -ire giNe.c in 1k10! oortel ý.s lecion(la) ocurs Itis ruc tiitit"casduti aan(l iil too vaieta of tltr Cothelsr.11channelshToronto at thle niext eleetion siliuld retuiri a fewv IiVc, eti- Nvould be stoppedI upl were die fumriiers to purciase (tir,. ctly-
ur-etie youingsters wiho Cati dlisetss die Nationial Policy froim a1 co-operative coîîcerii. A Iowcr tariflon agricutiral
frutt a1 practical st.ilipoinit, ttLl llt frolil thlat of 1.he Iped- inilillietits \vull flot, w, tar ab wVC cali suu, gi'..' %iit

.agople alui llei old 10-gv, tie situaition x ou,)lUt bu iltuch il,- j cheaper inacliines, at any rate iot tuefresii n.ro
1)IoveLd. But co-operation iii production ouglit to inalze a ýgrei dt.

- -jfurence in thle price. Tlie Pacrons Cati brin<g dowl tlie
The irs nuuhe oftheI tiperal nsîtuc Jour.tIha~ prtce ol'farrm ituplenients froin .-5 to io lier cent. if tliey

just been issuied. I ts object is to suipply tuie 1FellowNs oftdie 1 .aîz yti litx'I ipnewihtaîfutrN
profits, aet'profits, avringandk. suich like cliarg'es.

instituite %witl iniformlation of HIe prospective arranigemlenits :-rorotîto liVorld.
in regardi to mneetingls, etc., and to enable thiose unable to zo eOtroGvrnett îaua.tr\Vliy nta i nai oeiiiiattend tdie insýtituite to peruse reports 0f'tuie variotis lecture: gislualiilnet in Central saso, ine a.ý
and adidresscs thiat are d1elîi cred. Anotlier imiportant féeu- bitîder txvine ? mfie Tioronito Gloibe telîs uis titat atoî~
tutre is to ptiblisli thie data obtaitied by hIe commnercial in el- tlle nianuffacture of bitîder twine by pîrison labor ik. "1soine

ligtic de.trîîtntvhilî va fomedsom tie ao, ~iti vliat socialistic," Net it is '<benielicenit sociialismi;"* and if
tlie object of cncotiraging, as far as possible, tlle devclop- it is a beneicent act to iiake bind(er twvine b%, conviat
ilient oftrade betven tie Motiier Couintry atîd thoe colonies, t Iabor, NNhli not exteni tlle benieficetîce to includle ag1à kul.
Considlerable ahe(nis also dlevoted to emnigration nitua- tuaiplnctsnder'Igesetattefmirr-
tors, and tliere is no douibt thiat ini this connoction die quie

CO 0111.11 e.ZIiuiLS Mvil ue Illost u1seîuî as Supp)lieenclîgý the
'information so -xvidely distributeà by die va i.its colonties.
ht cannot le saidtduit 'l'le journal k, Iikclv to forni very
li:guai rcading, but dic facts anci figures tuat it xvill circutlate
rnust prove uiseful in furtlicring die objects for wliicli tie
inistituite xvas orgalnized.

Tlic Patrons of lnidustry are nmakttîg a sensible niiove iii
proposing to add tie ianiuf.tctire of agri.-ultutral imipIe-

D)r. Paihas tarts olit as5a writvi- foi- %voiinca iii tlie 1.Feti.ry
La:dies, I Ioiii' j oural ilii a wvav %lIiiellîoaie to lie 11101,t a'eeî
iaîg. l'or IliN filrsi article lie coin-, a1 liev word, Aiilromai.ai;i '. hy
w%-licli lie clebagases ih livrt e (if wvoiaîi wlici~ut to b..' aiè.iiîîs
anad ares tile .' ways of' ii lî; Tht lie i's lnnt iii 'Ivilpai liv waî h i tholii -S
evideaît, anad li% reauuisc of (Iýlsiiju thle voiîeaî %vlo w:aî i h li, oe
tvllo xvaaîî tb prcacli anad %vlio îlesire ho bie ini businecss iii Ilis ilatre
j ournîal :Irilee gives Cirlier evideaice of luis duel) iaîieresi ;n liiiian.

il- Regisiald de Koveii, thiecomuposer of Rohii liood,kp.i, i-iiciit

Ali t1u h îîî Wa r..n vs Iikes Ise. eNLeltlc ai is aatiresî aîg atîteî.îuI

Wm. J. Matheson & Cou a
423-425 ST. PAUL ST., MONTRERL

At.SO AT

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
1.ISlt'OTIits Allii .h.\IChAC'ilus1 0V'

NTURALDYE STU FFSARI%.'CA
NVorks: Long Island City, Port of New York
P ain Office: 178 Front Street, Newv York

0U LI

Diamine
Dyes. aa

* Have the Singular Merit of Dyeing Cotton,
Wool and Si1k in an Alialine Batu, ln
one operation, wlthout a mordant, hience
their great importance for Mixed Fab.
ries. Some of the shades produced are
faster than AliI?.rine..

... PATENT AUTOMATIC

OVE..5,000 -isi USE:,
Prcvcning l>iscasc and l>rolonginz LIfc.
Tho tnost comploto article cvcr oticrcd fcr

1rotccting thle Throat and
f Lunes fromn Du1st.

Poisonous Ciases, and ail
ottîci- Impuriries,

gln places wh ore persons arc oxpoîcci and Many
tImos Ilif ondangcrcd.

'%IilCd trc o a ny îddress iI Caflada on reccipt o( R2.15.

W .& J. C. CREEY, 2 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Jas.. A. Cantie & Co.
CENERALMERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

1}STAiiLa?ýli.1Ei 22 YEAîI.i

COTTONS--Gre)y SleisiagR. Clicckcil Sllringi, D)cnlîatiî, Cotionaîl. .. Thk.
haig-i. lagi. Yarn. 'Twinc. etc.

TWEEDS Fine .%le-litrni anîd J.ow Prired Tvccîls, Sýergc' ( i mrnci,
I>oeqklin.s E-totrés. ICvrscy,'. ec-

FLAhIïELS -1'iain andl Fancy iaînnctp-, Ovprcoat Lning>. Plain ai. a
i)rcs-s Cood.-. eic.

l<ldTrED COOtS-Sliirto. Drawcr.i3, Iloskory, c.
D3LAHIETS-Wlîitc. Grey isoui Colorcti Illankots.

W1101OLE. TalADE: QaX' 81,'i44.11,R)

ALBERT BUILDINC, 290 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAI
20 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, - - - TORONTO



rebrti-ry il 1893. THIE JAINADIAN MAN (IFACTU RI.Pýf

lliislr.îtc-(l atrile cil Quicei Margoorite. *If Ilîaly, Wbi.'li1 410%% s, luis
favurito Qiiveji il close. ranige iii lier hîonîte lite. jîlliti Kevcirtk llaigs

is %I1. ttiîi) i liés, h1.ratiest clib, %%ls Rlî ltiig *îilîc itiibii , Rzolert
j. litI tte, deparîs fr'onît (lie litiiiioris aiild t1115 fi(' lfder love
%tur% t liis wife aîild hlIiself1iii 'l'ie \V0811,111 Wlo Miost I iifliîegiccd( me.
l'litjioiau fiiiiîiv l3rowilies ie oui a lark oii a1 rart luis iic. A%
~~ lical , 'aIg (If E.Iliîire eiibroiclcrx is giveil, aîuf ilIli h. t îîiiel V lit
lii"iuîxc of Na pol'oiiL' uiticrct.fi covci' s5 a Ilpi î ftiwt

ai >~ jd tllic Directoire, 13 Alice Méiter slolieiis. 'lfie I.,ilics I [oie
Joî i, k e.rtatjil3' wortih ils; iioliiiial lirice ot'ficié cvsi .

tihit; l'or Febriîar prsclts clice x'aiiety of' se.oasoiîal i-cadi-
iîîg. 111fi c*ontentsl .1ii.c as f'olfows :-V'jî fi G îî aiu Palet te A îîoîîg
fie B~'s:lus I id IParjsiis ANvicel, Iby l'itii. Jii Tlioii:i; A

Jaiîsî il Roila lice. by sari lBcaiiiîoit l'eiliedy ; té ti lt-t Phlof,.
iniîî' i *1'hTierc',c -icrii, Raîîdal ; i AliJ d%1 ctue \xi iii a *'.îLrIîoii, bi,

1:i0,11h lels A Virg lîa lrk %- Aiiiliiel Muilx'illc I u'jsi l oiiids
auJi l l'ilt lîîg, b'. Tlios. S. I1fack\wohl - A j uiîior M'oieîaob alter

Camp , . N sat Ire vaclt Nititelig, 1>3 Franîklin B:isstbrd rco
Roulit Galc in 1 calicotuiija. Il%- ArthltF1licishý i-izs world Toir

Awiî,Ciurlig iii thie Notfw l ly *1' J. Wa'Ocdo d; Nationial
6tt*o Ncw X'ork state, [>3 catit. fi. F'. I lardiîî ; Witeti Kate, Il%-

RolîîrI G.. I)iig and tIlie iisial vdjt aria ls, pocilis, records, ec.

4 Scrituiici «% Magazini., ini ils lcbrtiau'y liiîlier, lias be~guiî Georgec
-4* Mu ,mlî i .Xiiziig Marrage (lic latestîovlf iîî. xîi

S standf to-dlay a-I tlt-i lienti f' li. Etiglisîl WrIiters of ficntion. 'lic %et~ -
pli.tri iti in The, Art of' Livig serics, 1)' Ribert Granît, dt',cisses

tilt-q s (0lkit l' fl'lie 1) Welliiig suai1 it bc ils cil%, or sublirb, utr ii filie
rc-l*tl t i i lit dxiilt.îges of' beiug at coiîiiiir, and dis %li.tt I lic

dmlir îf ilie faniidy g:uiii bv'jl. J dii R. Specars lias ail article

enl'i le Etiti of' tie Coi;tîîîeîîl, cleseribiiig aî remcit voyage
liicil lic iîîauhe M lle wi xake of' flic old.liie Souith Sea peddler.s anid

pira-tes nloiig fie coasl of' h>:tagoliia, tlîîoîîgl file Strails of.magellai
and aloir file xxatcrs ofh'ie Cape ]-ors, .\teiipclago. D)r. Chiarles
L.. Damia. liii au article entrllcd Gitîits andtl Giaiitisiiî, ZaIllioiîiiccs alil

înpr.it (dîscoxcrv, (lie restîlt oh'severtil vecars Ofjîîvcstigioijî-li:it
is.t I 'ganlii l'is a chse:se. 'l'le iiniber lias a liocii b» Brei

Ilarte enitIeld il Quiestion i f Prvlgiii xx'icli lie relîîî'îs leo the
éliminler kif lits y30111h and reports the p)rocetiiii.gs jii the unîîique lai il

guagL.e olT'u afilleuas. 'Ille f'ronîîispicce Of (lic nuiier i, a portrait
ofîfle Lie Jamies titliosiy Fronîde, esi>graved( 1,3 Gust.tv Kuxil.

One tif the iiiost ciiergetit' and %ide L\V;tk( jolItrîî:îS ls1tair:îl
titis cilice î, fie Petrolea I\vr'io. ls Novciî'bcr il cassée as a
Iwcci.-Il L-'diîiûl very proft.usely, illusi, ated ,uiid c.diJ1 .îtii.îLtix

a i tlll.ir.tlice, asid( laler, jin Dec iieils ilsjt Christ tuas edti oii il

McEaohren"s System of
Heating, Ventilatîng and Dryîng

SOMETIIINQ NEW

Clicap and Ef1fective.

IIprig1 aîprn d Ofli

assedi mien. mieh foulox --

is- l a i/amiple of'
Ietîers I gel. fronli cuis-
toîners.

Pl"op Iar/iulîrç-l/tr

S Gait, Ont.

J. c.Mlilrn uj.oî.(linton. Jiiiitiry '2lUi. M55.

lic Ir "ir - ltepititz tn ii'uir onqiiir), of tilt, 21rt In't.. xvo nay ti l,
flOT ltLVu1 ttiATIN<J SYS'TEAI wo puiarl.scd frot' you abolit M, miondéls
ftZ14l i l;,,i entirc satisfactIon. Ouîr tactorloq colîtain atinuit 2-Ai FM/ rulib.

f-c f- ý - ivutii tvo itat itil exliaustl steail. oxccîit In vcry ,.cx'ri'
weC.î.ti- 'ilie wo ust lîvo eteain fi one liait of tige lic:xtcr In tic iiornfng

ouly.
Aq rc', irdlzu io DRY XILN. the llomter and 42 Inch Fan yoit supîilie1 il*,

tliey are Iloinc excellent work. %"a dry atlut 8car] oads of woaîthou" . esct
lumbcr. etiiefly 1, 1 j and 2 mInc walituit por wovk NV io st.uutseîî
clu.ivel> in theî dry kitn and thr.t dtirinçc wxorkidn~ îusoîy Ldc
?tMuirctnzriî power te rma tie fanls and thoy han da a x'cry largo qIllantity
Ot&tr. %Wc ulnî yrurit ta boa groat iiiiprox'cmi,-'nt on theo alti p3-stcii or biat'

lItz wit i peqc around tîlo fixctory and îinder th lumbcr lit ttîo dry kiln.
Youra truly.

%W. DOIIuaerV & CO.,
Orgau Manutactiîrers.

%v quit e ilp tl o t ht.% Il ia id îîf as ti' of t Il Lcbig l. il pa l'el ", thle fialf-
toile worke bclnig Net-%- file a iid Iîcîi Sitiil. O 'îru's.f ork iln-
Flot lie produiced i .ISlv but a tirslt.clatss prilit ilii Oflice %Vig is ls

lll i iAld bJ ftlie lýIaICidO aIirst -ilass 'a urkiiiet andî %ve voligrattil-
bitc our hiîtîîîorryuot lîaviag delioilisî rated t liat ils olicL'
vîiliuoilcs tlliet' esei is a tirt.class puîblicait ion. Thli Ad vci't isi.

k .. ' to-ttcd go liée dissei'îiat iosn (f iniformîat ion regrard iiîg filc titi ito.
dtiiiig regioli (if Petrolva. and is rclihble aîitlority '1 gli al respect
.iid ths %%'. who ,lcsiie lu ica ii vt liiig c iicerningi tilit.n' 1rdii*n

el* %.blîîso .îii. liiititd re.id filie Adv criiser.
lhe i mixeiitins, Rc.acisand Writiligs of' Nikola'Icli' y

1711o:11.1. <2oiiiiieribri Ni.slait i, publîiisltcd 1w' »I'lle -*elitri - Eiîgiliier,
N.'V., bai:s lit vit h reiîarkalle v:.cs.'lcf s dit ion pcl c
duir aoua i 8q4, auJd Illie sceOid %. S cuniîlph'îclv e\lzauîsî d lvc-
li:tr flie close t th liv ar, se-verai order.*,o blîcig Ils lial lii fo Ilic
t lbiird, wit-i% jeu i 11 a bout livinig isc. If t, iia rcly fini îî cclih:i
booli'. lime a su vi. ecepltoi. '1ile xvlc'oiv accot ded i- lihe woî k

abiîdli, t :lso bei iliosi eoril. I l lias b)eii 1*x . rI hs.I[v .*jc
I oî.tit leiii' a L.o icsaif Fiiglandl ;riimN, Fialii.', R îîsja, i tai',

:iîid ole olire-,.11iî :îîî alihorimcd ('t'.îîaii t ranislatijoli is !1(;%
lIk-ing bioîi.lit Oui 1w' UIc lle.ki111,iowii liouse of \V. Rîi:îpip ol I halle.

bhlclook ciitae lM r. 'csa invion t ain:îd icsca relies miade
kiiîixil î1 u Idia tec. aujd iii.. fîidcs ltis' oscilla lur, or ziiw ccli ical geil.

cralor-, xx lich lic v, rapîll11 brîîîgiîg Io a liigh pl iii1 of ellicielicy' and1(
'l'lii3 Te miore iiii!purîatiit parts of flic book li;î% c liad thli belle-

fil of' M r. lOsIseI1ý îersoiial rexisioii. Il ilax lie :ided, lui. thlose initer'
csted ili lie carcor, o' (fie 3 oiîîg iix etitOu , fit ai, Cail article cil Ihuai. by
M r. M art ii, apipeared iii flic Ccîiiii v Magaziiie for 1 biir, 94.

CMTfflNS OF INDUSTRY.__

T/is d.'par/.n <ýf the' Cimadicin Xa,înfaitur<'r is runsillerei/ of
spei i.,! vallée la olir rî'adi'rs bi'cau2si' o/ /the' iiiliriliti/o// ion/a jcd
//.'ar.'.'. 1171/l a vh'U'. lu Ssia îJîiiig :l. î/'etnJ'//',rc
aire' iniie,'.d Io c'uiîribl n s, ilenis of' i;ifrrmaiun * Jmin /0 liu'ir

kn.1i/'cr';crdiu,' (lis 'anat/zan Jun/a u ujj '>/.rprises.
B.'con'i,' iîde.p/i'i/ Saie'fites uî'carlî-, eÎvingJ corre.il nain1e

and iu/dress ofpersoni or Ibm alhluîil 1<.. and nature ofbujsiniess.

At fice litcM ssOlof the Onîtario .Cgîslattirc file coi'porat ion o
Ilit% Cilx ut Il .tiii&tiki %%#xil a pply loi' poue o0 biiild, cqii, asîd oper.
aIe cleitrie i'rfa s Ilirotîgli a;uJ frottéitiit saiti tif%, ec.

Buffalo!Lme Dry Kins

iec Largcsi Urier in Anîcrica i; eqîuiplied wiîh a
léBUFFALO liMot Bhast Apparatus.

VlIEZ ONNES ARtE IZ'NTII USIASTIC
A1J Uers of lItifftlo KIIus xxrite lotters atmwtl'xr te thin one

"Tiso iCît miux'ry pr'urliosc t0 pelrfection; tîto Pry Recleis aro rin
t., fi ex>htliisi .teau t ilo itre nc. lial; ln tho a' ato cosi., comparcul wl1th uIl

ld waîy. Yoýr arrangementt hi scrr, i-iplii nd casily niaiingc'd, bêosiîlc
licitig 4% unx.' avx'r in operxain. N% are able, %vith Ilta Ki.n yoi icnt ut:
10 (try scf i woOinl tliroc dayiî. andi liarud .vodgI lîve daycî. 'rlia1.t's goaod

enoglifo nnon-"-.NITI Btos. iyr. leni.Send for Catalogua.

BUFFALO FORCE CO., Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.
SOLzr- liqT

TORONTO, ONT.. DY If. W. PETRIE.
BFANTFiJRD, ONT.. DY CANADIAN MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO.

MOI4TREAt., QUI-, BY CANADA MACIiINERY ACENCY.
CHICAGO SrORE, 22 and 24 WEST RANDOLPH STREET.

J. D. 1IcEACHREN,



'l'lie Nvill.Iaiii'. i uritout Co., tir Ctllliaig% u cd, Omit., lias% l'eîi iîî< or--
poraied ivilî la capital slt k ot$ S ,ooo te ditnfaî e ailkid Ot

hier andiLi* ;îl iitted geed't.
''lic Siamar iirt Cei., tof Meut rea 1, iire tîpMtIv;lý for imcor1ILcrzl-

t ioli aî tiCa pitli %toc<< 20' o te o . iî 11 .<11w tii e ~Nît oli.t i,
liaeiiiir'suppllme, anad niteîî's, w î iem\ ud itildîîsi Itiîiig,

etc.
1,Le. F iap Drv liat 'i.,e 'rci Os t *, lias lîcca iîicorpcor-

a ed %vit Ni a1 capit ai stock etf $2.000( to illaîa l~lifii' oeraii
pli:te', nsi ot'pc, ai t hlierppims alld ail i<iaiid., ef laîot grapili

'Fic l.rrie'î mi>iîîg a îit m g. L'o., <if ýreronit, arce filîyîî fr
;ieo'rporat leai ith ti cap1itail sio<cik tif $îe,teco for thlep se oef

cr', îgosi thle thîmsiîe.ss ot platmig in goNd, silver, ba'ass, ppr
niic'kel amîd ethler iîctal', et c.

Thle Dic'ii Maica faclti<rinag Co., (if Toronîto. Omît., are appl% iaig for
iîrorporaion %viiî a1 Cap'aî.îI sititk of S,..o,ooo te lliiiatifacttire, trade
amîci deaNl iii hlîaibieî, liîaiteIsfriîac, Ili.aîo kI'v s .and otmea articles
ceiît1îscd w liiîoll' or iai liaitt t eood or i er% a aid aiso ini tiles amîd
grîtcs tic'd iii or abioumt thei cotmîstrtiit iosi otf bttiliiiigs, etc.

'lie Peterbîorouîgh aaid Cimeiialg Park R iwyCo. arc tpplill.ig
fer inîcorporationî %itiiî a îpit.il %lt k of Sîoeec to comîsta tit alit
ee'ctrie raiiway'im tu' Cotiaitv of P>eterbroîuîgh friiii lise' tow ai of Peter-
borottili te CIieiîng l'irk ant aise amî otiter iiiiipaiities in the
s:îic Co<îîtv (if Peterboroughî tliat aîîa> 6e fotîiid desirabic.

Thle SouthiRvrM'eati Co.,ef Souath Rivcr, Oiît.,.are.tplplvsaig
for inicorporationî %vithiî capital stovk of $ .00for the litîrliose of
ca.rr viaîg on tlle butsiaic'ss of geicral micriaisaiito p<ri an:ad
seNlail piuipwcod, tani b:ark, andi raîilwav ticq, lit([ for tihe pi)rciliasai.
gettiig ouit %titi seliinig cf-i kaids cil forest liredcmice,or the mua aiîîif.,c'
titre of (tie saine, etc.

M[ie Braantfordi, Port D)oter;tamîd GaNt R.adial 1El'ectric lRa.iiway Ce.,
aire :ipplviaig l'riarora;riýs;titci w iti plin cir te ceiistract aid cpc.rate
boath or àier of the ftiilott iiîg lisses of eluctrie r.tilway: - Fiouil tlle
citv- of Branitford, tiîroii the te',', siiiip t iraîitford and tlirotigii or
nlear tlle towai of Paris te a li:it mn or aîc'ar tise 'I'ewaî of Gatit ini the
Coîîaîty of%\':tterlteo. Front tlle cil% cf flr.îttefrd, froimi the tov ilîipàls
of Blranitford, Oail.tmi<l .Lllî '0l'euaî'lmd te .< poait li or aicar tise tut'wm
of Siitcc, iii thte Cticîm<t% of Norfolk .îtt tiietiLe te zt liti ini ur near
flic til:îge ot Port I)c', c ini tlme sai<l Nortui CtoImîtN ; aid w itla power
te ptircli:ise, mîanucfacture or otiierwvise acqmire electric pot'.er ami
planît, etc.

February 1, lSîîs.

M î'sss. Cissid l heu er & Co., leathler bl't ing mîlamiti facttji
M eiîtreal, .%te 11% liî ing M1 4 the %0 w',ed Ii tu ileve Moil re.1
St eaaii La-tîiitm'y iii thlat C'ityv.

' iic lar-ge b<î)Iier tiO 'a i \\"kliilgtoi -ît ret, Ou tawa, imcl*'rc',-I-
euîeriteLI tîY Jim . . cî' & Ce., iiat% e iecai pliarLtti.<sd Di

Msr.I. <iv Bic,. M- Co., tf tlî,t eit *, wvlio will cper:îte t1ii'î ni
c îiiectjoui ',vitii theîir Fe<a aidre amid Ma.claî siiopu on a luire c'\<il.
sivte scîie tliail lieretoture.

'l'le A R. Williaiis Nlaciimîry Co., et Toroîito, Oui,, acalll îu
for *aîcoi pîtr.tig i %','Itlî a ca1pital stclkoSc te io îî,cîî mi
<leal iai eiigiiecs. iîoil'rs, iiotor',, .tild aI i kcisid ' of iami.ciiiiier% .(&id
mîî:cijmer% 5cm pph<.s,am ietoîîmîtatua ,idi. I a
etc.

Applicationi will lie miade to tiie. Omît.aro I.egisiatuire fe)r.l ,ci ' i i..
iiicerioratc t ie Lonidoni Radtii Elect rie RiwyCo., ',vitii poNN t .
coristr<aet :aîi eiec'tric a'ailway frei tN(ie city- ai Londconî to thme i...<

et' Lîîcaai or Graitlon ; fremii ia.' cîty cf i.eidoll te thue to%','i ef 1.1<.-
hull or thic village of Aii'ca Crtig; tromîî the< city of Londoiait, tii
village of Dciew'are or tlle t llage of ?.lit lIrytigS; ta-oni tîme m i%
ef Lond2îi te tic % itiages of B.,-inaii:t, or I larrietsvitie, witli pnvcu qo
eperate tile saaine lîv clctrîcity.

'lic' N.itiir;l Gas amui Ci., of Ontaric, are applyiîg fcor aice
;,er.tii mv.at .c apital stock of $Suo,eccî for UIl plarpose if acql:iurîw1,
qai vEs, Omt., amni clsewiîcre ini thNe pro% aice, latitis 0ii %Vinciit.su
%wetl' t'or si <t<irai gas, cil ai ciller mineiaias ; thle cetirtct maîg i

appia ic's aîd iîaeiiery re<iui red inmi sikaaig tvc'lis ami thme cliti., ima
ot gas, 0mi anîd etier mîiiaerais, anti cf ster iig. a'etiliig or otii 'î mis

tt»t.ttiaiig thle sa aîe,<ît seiliaig and tiric daîoiî ofanad sipîik ig
thle saulie t lirotagl pipies, etc., for iieatiîig, iigiitiîlig, îiîîic îu
aid octrp.~~ an.11,2 gciier.dIiy to carry, oui(tie bitaaîe'sscf etuu<în.
iiil îc iai .c mig aa aid <Iîspcsiaîg of îî,tu<rai anid et hem g.c, tisi,
etc. 'Thi chîier place cf buasiîiess to be in W\.clkerviiie, Omit.

Applicaîtion w'ill li iade te the Otan'co L.eg'csiattre for .%A',',i
iicorporate the Lonmdoni &titi Westermi Omitario Elctrie RaNt,,' .
%vitii a capital stock of Sa ,ooo,oocî for the piirpcse cf operatmi~ iîian
coaî'.uricaiai etectrie raliiwau'%s troîîî Ile it iv of Londconi te tii' cil% ot
St. Tiioiîias .11ti freiti tiiemice te tlie vaNNaîges cf Ayliier anid lPort
S-taiie ; and aiso, ta'cmî the said cîty of Lonidon te tlic viiiaiw' cf
DorciiesterancI ta the towaîs of Iaigersoit,Nlodstck, anîd Tiisoiirg
andI ai'o froni the saîid eaty cf Londonca te the v'iliages of Deloware,
Miotiîît Bry'dges anîd Gleticoe aixd toî.tn of Stçatlttroy - anid:i.eta
the said ct>' oif Losiclosi to, the vlage oi laîcami :taid te the to',viî ol Si.
Marys aind C'ity ofStr.attorc, %vitl the riglît to sofc'liectrie piower for
atil puISioses, etc.

TORONTO CARPET MNFO. CO., Ltd.
WVcro awardcd Gold Moîlals l Ille WVorld's Colunibtan

lexhibition, Chicago, for their

INGRAIN . ..
and - - A P T

"I1mperatrix" AxmlinsterCA P T
SEVEN QUALITIES 0F INGRAXNS

Kensington Art Squares, Axmninster i'Iats, Rugs,
Squares, Body B3order andi Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvis Sts., - Toronto

The caiilidiail Colored Cottonî 11IÈîi CO.
FALL 8894

Cinghams, Zephyrs, Chevibt Suitings, Flannelettos,
Dresà Coods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Shirtings,

Cottonades, Awnings, Tiokings, etc.
NOW READY SEE SAMPLES IN WVI-ILESALE iIOUSES

D. Ilorrice, Sons & Co.
A -GENTS ...

11ONTREAL and TORONTO.

ALEI P. MIRD & MPRVNEWYOK
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.

FAST ONE Olp COLORS, F Dyeing and Printing oi Cot-
- ~ 0 ton. WVooIen, Alxcd
BLACS AN CIIMICAS e Fibres, etc., t lc.

_____AN__ HMIAL SIIADES MATCIIED.
Corman Flnishlng Pasto Cordage andi Carpet Size

Cerman Warp Dressing Shade Cioth Colors andi Size
Cotton and Merino Softenera Boit Dressing

Wool and Cioth Scow'eno, etc., etc.
Vfie lmîd<stri:tl Hconiiciizer Appamramis patented, for rccl.imilisg the

wvOrks. l'a-telltel Pille 26th, 1894.
This mens a savlng te you of tlîousands af dollars cvery ycar.

1. Butier &L Co ' flnzoÏle Naptha
andi Manufacturers of Carbolic Acîd and Varnîsh.

303 Front St. East, - - TORONTO.

GEO. D. IROSS & CO.
Woolen Commission Merohants

MONTREAL andi TORONTO
ACIVatîices &M.cle on1 Colisigilni ents. Correspondencc Soiicitcd

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON .ONT.

Fine and Medium TW E EDSE

THE, 0-JAlNDI.AN MIANUFtACTURERil.



'111E~ C.AIS ADIAN' N

»Tit. - Ueatieîrstolit Ilia tit Cî,:itatîiN., M<tit rt'a, art' apiivittg foi';ut-
corpouraît ioîn il Uit i calapiil stok <il Ssîutîli pat .,r'Iianots

.îuîîl ot fer- îtiumtal ilistlillsitîtts.
'l'i' 1*aykîr. lic iyîl lie Air Ctî'pr's i C..* tuf' M îttrî'al airt'

ilug for %li o lcrî citi l a..ui . .11111 stocuk uit ;tiooîî ti îtîi
tP,.tt.'sla tet'ît of ;il n ît ios i et. îii-ed lis the liaient OffiIitier

.N t, 9~ .îîid W tîaîi .îît cossipr% 5s %ti air, vet.
Appî1licatilt uvili Uc illade' (ii tllit Qittaru> l.eIgislatttire foi, :îiî Ac't to

illeL)riior.tt it' St. Tiîciias Radiai lElectrrît R,î iw.ty Co., % nitl I ptwt'l'
iii coîîit ait cecirie railn'ay frnit thc cit v îof' St. i'Uîo:tîas to n Iil'

î
1
i oîtf Uiiionu, SpanIai, Pot t Hsîci', anîd P>ort stanlev,' antd trnsi

tîî Il lv (if st. 1 ,Iio:ilaîs to tIlie illlages tif Fintgal, Illcco DosIii-
tIll lNii.îrk, alii .~cii' «îîîîl fitîiiittl Ciii ty tîf 'it. I flitias (0 tliet

tonti iof Avlrioîr aîîd tuie village of P>ort Htrwcii, nvitli îuower tt0 eil
ai le.ist eicctnit'ity, etc.

l'lit, initiai iiiectilitr of tIlit le actl.' of ste Etireka Wîl
M itttai'i iritgCo., litit <'tl, W.%,; li'A i 1E'.trcka, 'iet ou C o , .1 ten

<la'.' ;Ilztl, anid (lit' followilig îîaîntî tîfficors t'let tetl lr"iei. .
Il Vîtipat riî'k %.'i.i iînîsidtift, Wiii. Ils. Cal:i..rtuî , iliit.izer, C. A.
1CI.urtwI , sec'r,'lary, J. Il. ?tt'îat 'rite rellîni t ',10Iio tuba afier

qiîtakoItg fuill alln\watîce for dt1n'iuii.of ît.îchliîry, ec. , a good
nais ~ ~ ai aodit'u 10 tu neev Tt' 11-";uii niiîi\ vA"suongaiiilc inns

Vc;trs aigo, anItlle gratif'viîg ailitoti litiit,',ilt trautitsait-ttl s11(uin'S-ntat 'îedaidu luraîcticakIi ltîailtage.ittu'i I 'ait *Iit'.'tiîlilîI. 'It'e Lie
11ia111(l io Ilit' goods of uic. Coitpaîiy t''att'tl' tîver Illt miaritimett pro%.-

t r". ie orders have so grt'aîtl exem'cied l lit cnil:iiivll"s 'lîae
tîi.ît tic'' tiatli ilttry liais becit ordeicil aîiid n iii soosi lit iîiî josit itisi.
Hiaiifan% 1 leraîid, J ait. ili.

In '.irtuvt of a 1-Ian, %nlîitl nat' 1*a'. oraiily %(IC tllteti tîpoî lte
IîrtltrîN Ilolders oif, Slierbi otîle. Qtle., a fen% ula s aigo, a boutîs tif

iq nl itît t neitty yia s' exemîption front i.xaoi îîn s graitttd li'
Jt'îiLcku' Mat'liiic i tla of thlat pilac.e. 'l'lie Cositpasit> biitîs it self

tide stsî"tl2, ooo rWe i ca ial lîil*l$tgs,t),000ot li ll.ît, secîinitg at botssa
hid siisciltui aip ta niS i50otino, -al utCaillol Itg ait let'aut iv. <t

liiîîred îîî..'î fotr a period Li ti (I lîtN > Cama. 'fUli*e Jîiclt's à'laicisiie
~it i tf îxhîicil Syl'ester B. Jeikt's t, tule presdtuît aîîîl îtaima-

ger, aiidJ. .. Jetickes is the secrear> blais graîdtit>' dtieoî. aî
iiiîstNr of tut' farsi itmportanice , Cci t tlî aid eSpeICIailix t t Ilit'

uuiîtrs io: tc stiappl> latrghu v. itiî îio'.t tif Ilte irîItîtîs tiîîaiciiîterv
îlut'% wn'tiirî' I t ks îuiltrstool tClait %%o tii, oit thîe ni)t liltgs,\\ iliaIt

.irt' tLI lît' t'olirlt'tet n îtlîiî cigiiteelliî îîuît lis, v. Ili bu' begîit ait one
and titii"hîeîl iiiîîîclî before tlle tibaed ilenitat.

-CUTTIRS

Stylishi, Roomy,

Light, Comfortable

and Strong.

PIANO BODY,
PORTLAND BODY,

CUELPH BODY AND
Ç~ADJUSTABLE SEAT BODY.

SCUTTERS TO SUIT ALL
REQUIREMENTS.

ASK FOR CIRCULAR DESCRIBING.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MfG. CO. Ltd., CANAXDA.

ECO MAONETO

Watchman's Electruc Clock
... WVlTIOUT BATTERIES...

%Vrito fur De.-criptivo Lirrcuint tu

..Eco flagneto Clock Co...
00DM 71 ::620 ATLANTIC AIVE.

BOSTON, MASS.
MONTREAL ELEOTRIC CO.e Agents for Province of Quebeo

3o2 ST. JA('IES STREET

JonStaôSn & Co;, litd. - lliIiIfiix, N.S.
Agents for the. Marttimec Provinces.

1-rebruary i, i895.

EWART LINK CHAIN BELTING

Attaclinits atnd Sprocket Whoels. Large stock always on hanci

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Cliurcli Street, Toronto.
.Aocomiplote ,'toe, or Genut .l S'up3liit: and Ptirîîîtngs.

Orderi Fîiltd l'rompit ly.

WE \IANUFACruizE

THE MOST PERFECT

... Watchman's Clock...
UN THE MARKET.

Sena' for fittI lIfort'ion and pricen to

The E. Howard Wateh and Clock Go.,
,,u.nîr.î 383 Washington St., Boston, Mass.FINE 41i~iE [j~~ Maldcn Lane, New York, NYwýICHSI-COCKS 34 Washineton St., Chicago, 111.

SAMUEL LirrLix. Prcit. R urtis B3. CAtiR, COn. %fg
AItTitUI< 11. LrrrLE, Trens.

[ANUFACTU11R. 133

lI'R .'ViIl.a tll~ îsfoi îpi iîig Im li lira t ioin wt h a
<* ' iI 1 ick ofl fori.iit tli lt-:liifi tutre ti i.iî' ii ot ier

M r. RZ C Bul, lî.ltuîi, s<i:î tif Mi. Iliotk l(iîîîa ,lI f Mon-
trie.ai , li s% juist .îl te Ille pomsi it f tii fla.ger tif I lle estt lIsiiiiicii
(if ýU Il. Pul(iict, e.:t ie itt.iiacur ot t liat <':1v. Th:is de-

st'rmt 11roiotl ion wi Il lit- lt'ariv'ud %il grevat l'eisirY livl hmler-
nis% frit',ids. M r. iBîtliall lia l,îs etijnyed aî tii otgli lîtisiiis exiler-
it'neî' ii tIlle licaîtiier t raite.

TItl Moist t-ca IBritIg- Comiti î lt.i'.- c' ti ed for i enichrs for tlle
ereiotti Of '.vli.t tIi Ucîl:îi imliîtn %iiiUtl lie ilot i gailtie

stîiî tlr' îtid iii IL.àiiî.t,.t stit lIi,. tn3ltini ii tit' il ictorta
'Itibhîl:îr Bridge. Il t (<î'i f' a lii idgete-tiN%*î tIlic St. .awi ence

tii lise iiîtlitrit siiore or Itlt'le i.o. T: i b l uicljt oii tilie Caîttilever
svu'il it .'.II al'rd iot onti' raîilwav Commliuicaltion '..:il tlle City,

hiut .ilst n iii en.îUle Ille touttitrit ti aietsalid plauesekra1 ouic
.î il ieao Ill th'il','l 1i Ilit.îsire.'. lii' bidige t'is to bc' of' trgaîttit'

rollocrt ions. Ul t lîigti %% ni iii U abou<t t n-c iillt'. dI'.ided mi splaiî .1%
tillon s .u t.)i îîe.- slati i 1.-,5(1 lctt tw.o sut' spaws tif.pic fet
î'aci., 13 \i.îdîti spais onl titi' stii sidti.' i250 ftect .111(1i ao! 8
vi:'Ittuct' Nails 0it IlUeit' liltre-1l si(Ie Oif 240 to. 260t f.. et 'aIlli
litglt of lleht c.irri-tge toa.l tilt tilt! laîrge .îttleiî't- iait ahIllUi

n at 'rUc'el~vIIlit, alilut tit)î fent 1, aî liier aIt itutde tlis. î ait i t Il
t.r'at I;rookîv.It bridge. 'i'e ha iulge . 11l lit m, c<iîttricteil as to

aor.fIL doubileliste of i lni Ira. k, a double trk t..J or ckectrie
tralii-cars, t wo) rocdnacvs for. eacrri.ig'. Velliein's, andtî footilatiis for
1)i sseiîgt'r tralme. O'r sis tu'aii cant ilUtver ailt Utest' wiii Uc oit tIlie

sattellattlortil, but oit tlt' otier portiotns of' UIl bridge sî'parate
liaîw isse it. aubtve ilii' oMiser, % ilU Uc e iii tled for tule rairsoad antd

veiiel,- trali.. ii teriiiii iiU Ut'l grîdîd til iciti estent btua Ille
ast'ilit mittil ti of Ilt' bridge %% ii tit lprti Icarilliolis îlot- of a great
aiitgie. mil' ivi oleet of tlt' structure is estiîat'u ait about 6ono0-

tutti ewtiivit- î'itîaifiiiîi',ni.hniii iucr-csliste t'xpeidi-
ttîVt hl> abuolit S2iO,ît.''lie bî'itil t i-, siot iiteîtdeîl be Ucwed by
-miy ont- rail waîv or Corponration,. iii f.iet, it j', c.ieted tiat .ail tllc

aUasciiit' irgiîg ait Mtireci '.ili icv aleit tii stitire lise riglit of
wavti tUt' Ill t iglit %truiie tre. 'iThe hi îdge 1'. Io Uc praîctiially an

a ii i c ii t lit Alc tî ea .11i i i! i.a tt
5
îîî.'tîici Rc n î %Iiii is aitt

In hil ait1 em'ni isi nf tilt- îrest'iit ter:îiiilti f tll liaie lies clitacurs
RainIl- b icep1 î'. ter -il laspebha.ît miere tOftleLc-tiofl siili bci malle

nviti SI: Nihits.\td., by a lit'e o.fcî'aii Wtaitr.~ ork is cxpectcd
ti 'tlo tt Comneoit tiht Si. 1.:,cciie. sseliosi dirisig tlle coittilîg
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The corporate nanie of uhe F. E. Dixon B3elting Co., Toronto, has
been changed to "The Bea rdmore Belting Co."

The iMassey-Harris Co., Toronto, manufacturers of agricîîltural
mnachinery, are asking for supplementary letters patent to extend thepowers ot the conîpany 50 as to enable it to carry on its business,
objects and pîîrpuscs ;vitlîin Canada and the United Kinigdom andelsewiere ; anîd to establish branches and agencies iii any foreign
country or state.

Messrs. A. C. Leslie & Co., Maîîuifacttiîrers' Agents, w~ho have here-tofore nîaintained offices iin botli Montreal and Toronto, have sent usa circular hearing date Toronîto, Janîîary 23, 189ý5, iin 'hiclî they say:-As vot i nay already knowv, it is our intention to close our- Toronto
office at the end of tlis nmonth. Kindly note that after that date alcorrespondence should be addressed to us at 445 St. Paul Street,
Montreal. Thîis does not mean that wve are in any sense g'ving upour Western connection, as we will niake arrangements to be %vell
represented in Western Ontario. For the present, otîr Mr. W. S.
Leslie, who lias heeîî ii charge of our Toronto office, will cuver theground. WVe are now in a position to place import orders for aIl kinds
of iron and steel, as wvell as Anierican fencing wire, to better advan-
tage than ever befure. Our samples of cutlery are also excellent
value, anîd we intend to devote special attention to this hune and hope
to imiprove it still further." This concern have had offices iin Toronto
for nearly eight years, anîd have a large connection with both mer-
chants and manufacturers ail through Western Ontario.

The Packard Electric Co., Montreal, have sent us a neat littlepamphlet of soine 6o pages having reference to the Packard lanîps,
transformers, appliances, etc., inanufactured by them. Ini a preliîn-
inary chapter regarding lamps wve are informed that the Packard
lanip has been on the market since i890, in 'vhich time it has gained
an enîviable reputation as a high grade lanîp. lu is one of the articles
that remain sold, and their customiers are alwàys their friends. Nosecond-hand material whatever is used in the construction of this
laînp, and the makers pledge ihemnselves to always maintain its quai-
ity ai-d give the consumer an article that "ones faiîh can be pinned
to." Packard lamps are neyer sold under any other naine, and canbe obtaîned only from the company or their authorized agents. Do
mot be deceived, they say, by the representations of irresponsible
agents that tbey can furnish the Packard lamp with another label orno label on it, or the "saine larnp as the Packard." These represent.
ations are false and intended to miisiead. The book, which is got up
with exceedingiy good taste and attractivencss, gives illustrated des-
criptions of the Packard goods, also codes by whichi they inay be
ord ered.

The Standard Silver Company, which some months ago bougbt
out the plant and business of the Acme Silver Company, Toronlto'
have started operating the saine. Mr. A. T.Thomas, who is preSi!
dent of theAManhattan Silver Plate Company of New York, is pres'
dent also of the Toronto concern ; the vice president, Mr. G. C. Ed-
wards, is president of the Holmes and Edwards Mfg. Co., silverwa.e
manufacturers of Bridgeport, Conn., and Mr. William K. George il.secretary and manager of the Standard Silver Company.

Mr. Peter Hay, Gaît, Ont., manufacturer of machine knives, ha'
sent us his 1895 illustrated catalogue and price list having reference
to his products. The articles alluded to include planer knives, snelstraight knives, înoulding knives, nutreing, tenoring, shingle joiniter
and other irregular shaped knives; Crossley stave jointer, tobacCO
and splint knives; shaper, matcher, stave and stave jointer knives;
vencer, cheese, box, hoop and' paper cutting kni-ves; gauge latheknives, leather splitting knives, leather knives single, or both side9,-
beveled; shear blades for cutting nietal, straw and ensilage cuttilg
knives, bark grinding and bark peeling knives, wood chopping knives,rag knives, mneat chopping knives, circular cutters, miortise chisels'
and special knives of ail kinds.

The Toronto Steel Clad Bath and Metal Co., Toronto, have seltus a handsomne morocco bound inemorandum book, such as they di,
tributed to the mnembers of the Ontario Architects' Association aIt*1their convention recently lheld in this city. It is very tasty and C0

0
'tains mia13 suggestions as to the excellence of the goods manufac,

tured by this cunîpany. Regarding the desirability of their miet,"
bath, the mnemoranduin contained a small pamphlet wbich says :The fact that the least possible woodwork' in a bath roomi is a "de,
sideratum' is instanced by the use in alI better classes of houses aoldbuildings of siate, tule, marble, porcelain, etc.,not alone in the fixtures
but also on the fluors and walls of bath roonis and lavatories. WhY'is this ? Because wvoodwork, be it ever so carefully seasoned,' iled
or treated, will in the humid and changingatmosphere of a bath ro",absorb sonie ot the nîuisture and harbor impurities, which a îîon-ab,sorbent material cannot do. This is especially noticeable -%vhen Woodis used in the acttual construction of the bath itselt, such as the O1dstyle 'boxed in," the fibre, and kindred kinds. To obviate aIl these
difficulties the steel-clad bath was designed, and it is arnply fulfillil%
aIl expectations. It is ail ipetal (except the narrow wvooden capPi 4

'on top) and is therefore free from any objections uirged against other
baths as above cited. No woodwork (other than above exc eptiffi>
is used or niecessary in connection with these baths, and this is thefact which it is the purpose of this little pamphlet to emphasize. The
perfection of sanitary science is demonstrated bv the steel clad bath-

F'ETHIJE RSTO N HIIA I.G J & CO* Cable Address "Invention, Toronto." Telephone20
Patent Barristers and Solicitors ~P T T Procured in Canada 8IW$ AT NT ail Foreign onreElectrical and Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen Hlead Off ice: Canadian Bank of Commerce BIdg., TORoNT'

Established 1884 with Twenty Year.Q Profcs4ional Experienco inPATENTSCaa,
Caveats, Trade marks, Designs, Etc.

We possess unsurpassed facilities for procuring patents in Canada,United States and ail foreign countries. M-oderate terms.Report as to patentability of invention FREE Of charge.
1eore aply ing for patent write us for circular. &Iliormation an d advlce troc. Rejected Offices: ROOMS 33 and 34 Central Chambersa p p lic a tio n s a sp e c ia lty . A d e s o t l B x 1 7 E E H N

GLASCO K & 0. e 606 F St. N. W., Washngton, D. 0. Ades osa o107 EEIO
Send for Circular 48a '- ow to Obtain a Patent,"

OE<'I@TE-eo

Sampson
Portland

BRAND 1

0 0

Cernent
Equal to the Pest English and Corman Brands

......MANUFACTURED BY..

THE OWEN SOU NO PORTLAND CEMENT CO., ITO
OWE~N SOUND, ONTARIO

use le authorlzed by the Toronto Cty Engineer and Engineers
of other Public Works.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
.......... Write for Prlcs, Tests and Samples.JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Aue. Represent'at'ive /or Toron/o.

Fire Bricks
Cernent

M
M

Mm m
M

ADrainpipes«
ALOWEST PRICES

Fe Hyde & Con, 31 Wellington Sto
.......... ......MONTREAL .... 11
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CANADIAN PATENTS. 47,457 Cooking utensil, A.W.Obermann, New York, N.Y.
l'ef~j~oingPtnshaebe sse .t aidix aet 47,458 Steamenginie, X.S.Xilhelmishole, liesse Nasseau, Germany.ember ate t ove mbeniied r 8,t1894,incluie. atnt 47,459 Sash fastener, L.C.Mjller, St. Louis, Mo.Iaf 01  grii n f hs aet a b a napia 47,460 Dredge, The Mining & Dredging Power Co. New York,

47,46 1 Process of purifying water, Bernhard Reniniers, and Alex. Pipethersoh 
Mende, New York, N.Y.b. hiugh & Co., Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.ldt &' Troto 47,462 Bicycle, Stanley Cooper Peuchen, Toronto, Ont.Alarve; aCentral0 Bayastree , Ottawa. 47,463 Chlocolate dipper, Cyprien Gousset, New York, NYJ. A.Greniendern tCentral ChambersarieN.Y

eneImperial Building, Montreal. 4 P61edrn tnEi otauCnriNY
"PbieProcuredecan patents corresponding to Canadian patents 47,465I>roccss Of obtaining iron derivatives of albumen, Frederich%rm iheofhseatonesfo teumftvnt-Engelhorn. Xaldhof, Germany.fe entsete o hs tony ortesmo wny 47,466 Process of obtaining mron derivatives of albumen, Friederich474, t ach. Engelhorn, Waldhof, Germany.Pire extinguisher, C. R. Macomber, Worcester, Mass. 47,467 Paper roll holder, W.H. Clarke, Columbus, Ohio, and Fred-4745 Steam steeririg apparatus, Edward Heyde, East S.tgintw, erick Wurtsbach, jr., Minneapolis, Mlii.

44)3p Mich. 47,468 Danger signalling device, Jno. B. Hall, Toronto, Ont.17,454 -u'H.H. Sargent, Fort Bowie, Arizona. 47,469 Sectional necktie, David Sanguinette, St. Louis, Mo.474 readle, Daniel Peglow, Buffalo, N.Y. 47,470 Union garmient and niethod of inaking the same,W. A. O'Brien,415 Be0Irinin device, W.J. Going, Amsterdam, N. Y. Boston, Mass.4746Inf iniJcbOfneMrdn Couin. 47,47 1 Carment supporter, E.N.Gaillard, Brooklyn, N.Y.

FOUNDRY FACINOS Thompson &-Go. Eua1t Excelled b oe

Supplies, Fire Brick, Fire

Clvand loulding Sand.

CaitllianAgents for

COLLIAU CUPOLA FURNACE.

SHERBROOKE9 QUE.

-Manuftacturers o-

BOBBINS & SPOOLS
overy description for

Wfoolen, Cotton &
Rope Milis

Extra Failities for supplying New
Mills and filling large orders.

WRITE US.

" LITTLE

OF FI ORIZONTAL.

GIANT"9

WE MANUFACTURE
Pressed Corrugated Iron, 8 foot lengths, Metal

Shingles, Metal Sidings, Metal Celllngs,
rletal Building Fronts.

Cet our new Cataloge.

TUE PEBLAR I4ETAJJ ROOFINU D00,

'answering please mention tîjis paper.

TURBINE*
Built 1: 17 Standard Sizes and 27 SJ380ial Sizes, making a range of 44 diflerent whoels in

vertical and horizontal cases.
We solicit correspond2nce froin those lnterested ln developing or lmproving water power.

AdesJe Ce WILSON & CG.,y GLENORA,

Lightest and Stronlgest,bc Reeves Pat. Wood Split Pulley"9
>lAN ip EXTRA LARGE PULLEYS A SPEOIALTY. 0 Ld.,,-- -- a , s

Nt ACTURERS FuIly Guaranteed
nEEVESPULLEY CO., Toronto, Ontario, ALSO COLUI1BUS, INDIANA.

SUSPNDERÇ~ -WRITE TC THE

'%nîia NIACARA FALLS United States-

largestTrade L-)Mark

St;oldest and iost progressive Manufacturers ofSupenders and ail kinds of Elastic (ioods.mtoffice.
Canda BI1gMontreal Cfice:et1 a l ife PhIll;,p De Cruohy, 162 st. James Strett.

Paton Manufacturing Co'y
of SHERBROOKE, QUE., forWORSTED e KNUTTUNG

AND FINCERINC YARN
Montrent Office Toronto Office,

409 Board of Trade Building. 33 Melinda Street.1 1
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47,472 Cani cap fastener, G.J. Record, Conneaut, Ohio. 47,498 Drain ?r for cooking, John Valie, Winnipeg, Mani.47,473 Gate, S.J.Smith, Paris, Texas. 47,499 Two wheeled and other vehicles, H.C. Hogarth, Tilsonbu47,474 Machine for scattering manure, Edward Scheiblich, Kibitz-1 Ont.berg, Germany. 
47,.500 Threshing machine, L.T. Austin and B. E. Cronkhite, go47,475 Stovepipe thimble, Archibald Fairgrieve, Toronto, Ont, ville, 111.

47,476 Fish hook, B.S. Martin, Angola, N.Y. 47,501 Wood cutting machine, Wm. Merreli, Saginaw, MVich.47,477 Tobacco pipe, W.E.Trott, Brooklyn, N.Y. 47,502 Seed drill, Wm. McKone and Sami. McKone, Neepawaîjj47,478 Folding litter, Max Nehemais, Harnburg, Germany. 47,503 Bath, Robert Drury and John O. Thorn, Toronto, Ont*47,79Cai-lbeli mahieEWCe ad F. H. Knapp, Adrian, 47,504 Machine for making wire fencing, DeLaski Thos. Cleom#o4749 a-ablig ahie .ona 
Julius Peytrenet, Jno. Mathew Deutsch, J. F. Richardo*4740CnlbingmciecEh.Cre! n.rdrckl.npE. 

W. Vantine, Hornellsville, N.Y.4,8 AdrablinanMchinEW nl n FeeikI.K.p, 4 7, 505 Nlethod of iaking i'ire fencing strands. DeLaski T.Cleam47,81 ish a, R J. Hode erM. J. Pevtrenet, J. MI. Deutsch, J.F. Richardson and E47,482 Plate glass, J. Il. Crosbcg, and Joseph Locke, lFittsburitgh.i ,50 e..Cretrn WH 1ars AbrNYPa. 
-17,,507 Method of tanning skins, &c., H A. Leverett and ThOs'47,43 Mchie fo clsin can, C R.Austn, e~~ WesminterLee Bake, London, Eng.B743Mciefrcoigcn, .R utn e etise 

.
47,508 Wretich, W. E. Pugsley,and David Fitzgeral d, Lincolt,147,84 hee searaingandpritig mchieCspe Resin.SotL 47,509 Steani Boîler, Jno. Vanes, Brazil, Ind.4,8 he eaing a tnd 

togmchnaprIZiiiojt,- 4,51 Cooking utensil, S. M. Hoagland, Murray, N.V.47,511 Seecing machine, F. Il Ferris, Ketchuin's Corners, *
47,48i Compress and poultice protector, 1. XM. Hemsteyer, Chicago, 

-a52 ikng parts0C .P.d atI
IlRingSveden.47,486 Speed indicator, \V.T. Lintiier, Gloverville, N.Y. 47,51,3 Rn spinning machine, 'Mathias L-arter, Milltown, N.B.47,487 Ditchîng ploughi, J.j. Larimer, Crab Tree, Pa. 4 7, 514 Atomizer, P". J. 1%cElrov, Cambridge, Ma;tss.47,488 Differential pattern machine, Robert Cairns, Watertown,Wis;. 47,5i1j5 Grapnel, Wmi. Thiomas, Washingtonî, Columbia.

47,,516 Knife or scissors sharpening device, T. T. losackiad47,489 Valve motion for steami engines, &c., Wilhelin Schmidt, liesse Latlonidc, OH Cit3 ,,lPa.Nassau, Germany. 
47,517 Xire cloth screen, G. 13. Meado-ws, Tor-onto, Ont.47,490 Mop %vringer, J.B. Cleghorni, Toronto, Onit. 47,,518 l'ail for viscous fluids, G. H. iMilIen, Hull, Que.47,49 e Method of driviîîg saws, Robert Humiter, J. W. Hackcett, ýand 47,5i19 Sleeve holder, John Campbell, Toronto.David Robertson, Vancouver, B.C. 47,520> Clover seed catching apparatus for mowers, Daniel Ce'Ou47,492 Wagon, J.H. Jackson, Keady, Ont. Ennismore, Ont.

_7i2 Price scales, O. O OziaF, Dayton, O.47,493 Carrier, C.P. Hogue, Portland, Oregon. 47,522 Bow facing oar, 1. 1). Wright, Sedalia, Mlo.47,494 Manufacture of mosaic floor cloth, Frederick Walton, Lon- 47,,523 Thread cutterand thimible combined, M. R. Gray, Auck'sdon, Eng. 
Ne-%,. Zealand.47,49i Manifolding autograph register, William Assheton, David 47,524 File cutting machine, Alfred Weed, Anderson, Ind.Stewart and C. G. Carroll, Baltimore, Mld. 47,525 Head lîght,"Ed. S. Piper, Toronto, Ont.47,496 Letter-box, G. L.Savage, New York, NXY. 47,.526 Wreîîch, William Harding, Orangeville, Ont.î47,ý527 Paper pulp digester, H. W. Stibbins WVest Carrolton, 0-

47,497 Machine for making pin tickets, The Thomas Mfg. Co., 47,5J28 Paper pulp digester, H. W. Stibbins, Carrollon, O.Wilmington, Deleware. 
47,529 Hose reel, WV. N. Casson, Marenette, Xis.

Labor Dispensed With Very Little F'uel Used; No Break Dawns. Superior Proctuet Obtained:. Clay Dried Summer andRain or Shine, Are a Few of the Special Acivantages Obtained by uslng the

OUMMAER
c LAY
DRYER.

- -SIX (SIZES MADE....Prepares from 3~ to 2o Tons of CIay per hour for dry pan or pulverizer. The clay is handled mechanically wlthottfrom bank to press or other machines. Dryers and Mot Air Apparatus can be seen iD Daily
operation in largest manufacturies in Canada.

Phosphate, 8-ind, Earths, Paint Stocks, Peat, Lignite, 
cIol

Coal. SaI1t, Miari and Clay for Cemient nmaking, Chiallk, T E F e UR & SONCereals of ail kinds Tankage, Night Sils, AnimalManure. etc., etc.61 

6 6 Ar a e
CALCINING AND ROASTING MACHINERY 

Sen fo oufor Gypisum, Ores. of ail kinds, Phosphate, Paint New Catalogue. CEEAD HOStocs, ec., tc.C HARLES ERlTI- & CO., No. 70 Grace church St. London, C"
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17,;3o r>,pc%%riter, J. A Ilamiltoii, Ne~w Vnrk, N.Y.
47.531 Steamt littitititg.-ysteiii for railway caîrs, E. E. Gold, New

47.52 F.4eîingfor nictallie roofs; J. 0). I>,.,w, Northt 1liooîtitieli, 0.
47c;33 iCgg crale, A. E. W'aii:îL St. 'VI1t)l:îý; Ont.
47-;14 i ofrn 'r J") -111 1'.ît :tîd Go. W. I;C:tttie,

southt li :rtford, N-V.
47, Wiîco, The Ini natta Nîv& iti fg. Cot., Ili'itiotlh Ii d.

17 ;-o W.ter wmicei, ilI. J. Roit. aîîd Gcn. irvinig, cilicîtgo. lit.

47 N..
S Switci iock Irir railways, ''ie C:i:taswiteil Mîtifg. <.

Montreai1. Que.
4 7.;.-e) Mainuet Ilor ftoitfitii, tr pli:îingtt. p:tpcr. %V. I.. Aih'nl asid *j.i.

Nomttil Foided c>p:t.arpes .itisiîg Co% Noridîc,
coli n.

47.540 L*eie uei.,W..Riv rtttwe'i-oi.Cn.
47.341 Wiidw Oý;.t~u~rê1tI.~ 'in:diiLl

4752Siiftt tîj' W.8i. Lt.yig, I~titl%. Ont
l lrse%iicC Slitphord, O'-Luio. Fior4la.

4;.;44 0as mnieer. Jiio. Sharp. G*I:usttluw. Scl ltiti.
47,. Po1tto plantter, M. F. Nlyer%, (;reeviiie, 0.

Buittrfietld &-i Col,
ROCK ISLAND QUE.

MIANUFACTURE RS OP ...

S t oc ks a rid Z)is
Solid Dle Plate.

R-eece's New Sc,, ew Plates.
Taps and Dies fer- ai uses

Yoinug Axie Cuiiter anid 'fools fur' Eiigiiicers and
Steanm rilfes lise .....

REHM'S DUPLIEX STEAM 'TRAP
Sent onit 0 ay trial Sent ont 30 dziyï; triai

Absoi-7tlyAtomair-Sensttlvc, Adjustabto.

THOS. DOWN & Coi. 2Sla 1ntifltitrer

28 AND3o DALII1OIJCjiE ST., TORONTO, ONT
fl12IRASS CASTI.NrJS; A Trinl Onicr Sol jeitcd

St. IC. Jamieson A. T. Hlgginson

R. 0. JAMIESON & 00.
M , A tFArTr"ttltR ml

Me hln.tt P. IrItrz o , , G.iîît, , oi l ., Tu rpen ît i . Et'Ia.s

S13£t. John Street. MONTIREALàct ry und Wztrehouse. 23 to 2ý9 St. Thomlas St.

WM. BARBER & BROS.

Manufacturers of Book anld Fine Papers

WOOL m m

A. T. PATERSION &CO.
M E RG H A N TS.

35 Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Representeci by - MR. DAVID OUTHRIE.

K<err & iVorgan,
- - -- MONTREAI, QUE.,
MA14UFACTURERS OF

-4- ELEVATORS +

Flydratilic, Bolt Power, Electrie ani Banid 'Eleators fer

Passenger and Froight Servico
A%
N 1,General Machinery.

MfANUFACTRER.

47.i46 i Jorse %110e andi fertilizr- dIistriluitor, F. M. iI:mint s, Foi t
Fa«-irlheid. Maille.

47:547 Watt'r liteter. Il. A. Tlley. Toletdo, Oio.
.; ;Cloths liorst', G. H . C.',rrtbw, Jr.. .Airora, Ont.

*i .i.1f) Sa'. joiter antd %ka.tc aijcii comitîiicd, E. Iili,t', l'il, -
statiol, N.iI.

47,;,-( otar elîgimie, Wiii'd Gen.dn' W dsor N.v.
4751 loîîit- iliati sit icwk. J. 1'. Wa ruer.i'*otiMi.

47,55 Iaciê' ioek. 11i . Voit i lait y, C leveiaiui, 0.
*1 15 i.%tlg lit.ttitsteJ R. Wood. FudO\Itrtough. as

4 -,54 Corni platevr, l, M. WVei-sei, Wiiii:îtsport, l'a.
4 :.5 t*lld*(Iii,, %V. TI. J etîîllits. Tioit Ontl.

47.55t> 11%. R ttg Tu . . *Aldi idge, liitigouater, sont rse-t, Eîtg.

.1755 Poee.sofinatufai ii îgi :itient., . , Ioffittan. iitg.
i,:utlilnti. N.

47 ,1 %ii: iig froieiîl food E. M. Nel*oii . loil. Enig.
47.5(bi itrnt'tt l. î.'i i ttAliitit*?ION. P'orttcolis aitd Davidi J.

M oore. TIuroiiuto, 011t.
47,.9) t Alit iten valve, J. il. Casiler, Clas. R'. I ia..tings. 3uif.

Ù-114. N.V.

TfiNCLF»Y & STEWART MFIG CO.
RUBSER STAMPS, SEALS,

Steel Stamps, Stencils, Brands, Etc.

10 KING STREET WEST, Up-Stairs, TORONTO.

M m
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Establiihed 1848

SINGER, NIMlI & Co.
LIMITED

PITTSBURCH, Pa., U.S.A.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Soft Centre Cruo. Cast

PLOW STEJBLS
Solid Cast, Open Hearth.

Stefor \~I
- 1 ILLI

II[AURW Dlsc"s

Cut to ail
Patterns

ROLLING C<OLTERS

MR. HUCH RUSSEL
Temple Building

185 St. James Street

STE2EL

MONTREAL

STEEL

LaBelle Steel Go.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Manufacturers of

CRUCIBLE, SOFT CENTRE and SOLID

STEE2L
For Plows and AgricuItura~iminpie..

mients of ail kinds
Harrow Dises (plain and flnished>, Machin.ery Steel, Tool Steel, Axe Steel, RakeTeeth, and Miscellaneous Steel of ail de-
scriptions. For prices write to

W. G BLYTrH
CANADIAN AGENT

34 YONGE STREET TORONTO

Smith Wool Stockç Co.
219 FRONT STREET EAST, . TORONTO

« M,*1AKERS , ,WooI Stock, ShoddjOS, Etc.
All lnes of ('raded Wooflen Rags.Carbonizij,

5 iiii<Neutralizing. Buyers of WooIl>ii
19s, al illes ofBard and Soft IVastes.

0. G. ELRICK & CO.
FaOtory: Sheppard Street, Toronto

Montreai Office: Fraser Buling
MANUFACTITRERS OFIiORN AND RUB1ER COMBS, ETC.

The Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
CORN WALL, ONT.Manufacturers of...

ENCINE SIZED SUPERFINE PAPERSWHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERSBlue and Crearn Laid and WVove Foolscaps, AccountB iok , Envelope and Lithographjc Paspers etc. Oe
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CIOXVNSMEL-TING CO.
Bronze and Brass Castingà7s

Sole flakers of.. DDflBRONZ
FOR ALL MACH-INERY BEARINOSMakers of Phosphor Bronze, Babbit Metai and White Brasso

HEIYT <CASTINGS A %PFIALTY.

GUATIER STEEL DEPABJTIHENT OF CAMBRIAI MON O
JOIINSTOWNe PA.

Manufacturers of

IMERCHINT BAR STEEL ....
Including Tire, Toe Calk, Machinery, Carrnage Spring, Railroae'ôSpring, Hoe, Rake, Fork, Etc.

AGItICULTIJRAL STEEL AND SIIAPES....Finger Bars, Knifé Backs, Rake Teeth, Bundie Carrier Teeth, Tedder Fork 1~Springs, Spring Harrow Teeth, Harrow (Drag) Teeth, Seat Springs, Etc.
P[LOW STEEL..

Fiat and Finished Plow Shapes, Digger Biades, Slabs, (Penn and Pernot) anfl0ered Lay, RoIled Lay, Etc.I

COLI) ROLLED STEEL SHAFTING. STEEL HARROW DISCS5

deiphla Office, Chicago office, SouthernM&
h and Commerce te. 209 Phenix Buling. hattanooga, Te

New York Office,
102 Chambers St. Philad

8. W. Cor. 5t1

Vrm1tLO 40,000> pounds weight, of open Hearth, Cheoy
or Ressemer Steel.

TRIJE TO PATTERN. SOUND. SOLIP
Locootivs. teelCastngsof eerydescription.CAST NG~~CHESTER STEEL CASTINGS CO.

c AIST 1 Ubs Works: Chester, Pa. Off Ice: 407 Llbrary St., PHILADELPHIA,

Locomotive Tires, Axies, Crank=Pinlsg,
Cast Steel Driving Wheel Centres,

Steel=Tired Wheels,

UP TO SEVENTY TONS ...

Jas. W. PYKE & Coee 35 St.Francois Xavier St., MolltrC3I
FRIED KRUPP, Essen and Magdeburg, Cormany.

- Life and Property are Elldallgered by tWi
USE 0F CHEAP DOILER APPLIANCES.

PENBERTHY STEAM SPECIALTIES'I
Are Safe beoause they are Woil Made and Thoroughly TestUd.

D~~RD1UVAutomatic Injector,
P 'IN 11 SfLI CakPinOliretc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

PENBERTHy INJECTOR CO., Dotroit, yO
Branoh Factory at Windsor, Ont.

: : Cambria Link. Barb Wire. : :
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turcrs of

Pipe Fondry Co. Limitcd e
" SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.

Offices, - NEW YORK LiF:E BUILDING, 11ONTREAL
Works. Lichino, Quobee.

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.
ILONDONLýT, -NT., C½AI)A..

M~\L1 ~. Il i:~0

MACHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathos. Planers. Drills. Column, Radial and Suspension Shapers, Siatters, Bolt Cutters, IDi1ing Machines,

Turret Lathes, Automa.tic Gear Cutters and Cuttiug-aff Machines, Boring and Turning
Mills (up ta 20 font swing>, Dïving w col Lathes, Tire-boring and Irurning

DMilis, Cylinder Baring M achinesFranio Siotters, SIab Mnillers,
... BOILER BQIPMENTS...

Punches and Shears, Binding Rails, Straightening Rells. Lato Planers,Muitiple Drills,
BRASS FINISHERS' EQUIPMENTS. riox Mo1nitor Lathes, Plain Turret Lathes, Valve

Millers, Vertical Milling Mlachines, Valve Chucli, Box Chucirs. etc., for cutting
and stanping and drawing tin and raetal toals up te the hcaviest worlc rcquired.

.. GENERAL AGENT- FOR THE DOMINI~O..

A. R. WILLIAMS, ==Toronto, Ont.

àlnfitresCAST IRON W T and G S PIPES CALG

The Canadian Rand Drill Co., SH ERBROOKE,
QUE.

AIRoii uuuwmr1cooun
*j The iRand "Slugger" and "0-ant" Air Dil
1Ift1~c>$ For Mines and Quarry Work. Dii

D'el1 1%ýI th C) i Mehancal16 VICTORIA SQUARE. MONTREAL
632 CORDOVA STREET. VICTORIA, B3. C HALIFAX HOTEL, HALIFIL. N. S.

If Contcmpiating transmission of power any considOrable distance writo
ta us for estimates.

CALI MACHINE KNIFE WORKS .

Planing.. lr u r prnF
Machine:
'Knives..... o[mg

Stave Cutter Knives Tenoning,
1/ lAMtreing

Shingle- - -- -
x.V jointer - - - - -

- . ANDO OTHER IRRECULAR SHIM'ES

StaejonteKnïesC)hccçc.box and Vcnccr. Pjier Cuttng. Lcftthcr Splitting, atna nn'y spccia

edfer Price List Ail Work Warrantci PETER HAY, - M GALT, ONT.



THE JIONflONflEBI
T. PATERSON,

I>rc,,idtcnLzujc Main. I)Ir.

N.%WAcltU

PIC IRON, P
BAR MRON, b

WATER P!PE

OFFiCE

MONTREAL LONDO

THIE OANADIAN MANUFACTURER. February 1, 1895.

IRON Coty Ltd. Canada Iron Furnace Co., Ltd.
JAS. PHYMISTER, MONTREAL, RADNOR and TUREE RIVERS

~ NufifLtureri of th:< jveRI.kliui n

'UODL-- BARS "C.I.F." Three Riv.-rs Cliarcoal Pig Ironi
SulLablo for Citr Wliir, ln andl P~it C;siligi

IAIL PLATES, wI:&vru tise utisiobt ttrc::gtli lit rcqlred.

S, ETC,
Unsurpasscd in Strengtl: by Swc-disli, RZussian. or

Amcrican Cliarcoai Iron
WORKS

NDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA Bfficesi New York Uife InsuFance Building, Montieal

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co. offer Brighit Coinpressed Steel Shafting as per Fol1owilng List

IE~IPICE LI 'I' BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAE'TING. Evcry Bar Guarantecd Straight and Tnie

to Sizo within rý4 of an inch.

,Çoîtîhal.l A<ctual

Sh:îtft Sli:ift t

1s! f 4.13
I 5.94

i j 7.46

-si ~ 9~

PrL ir :7c
lb i Slft

3l

4 ts I 4

NOTE..Shafting as per Actuai Sizc COiumn, Up tos 3 in. dia., always kcpt in stock.

BOXING ]EXTIL- AT COST.
.sitik I.cmigil:, 1:. 1.4. 86 :nd :88él
Oi tarder, 1«Î-4181 %sîî'ik elst tas ulli'r li'ngtlîs. we chiarge' fair liîigih froîîî wiki: we cul.

Ail irsders liIlld a% lier .\et u:., cSiiiiluma tie*t-% oiîerwi'i' Ilvcii.I.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

This s. siti1 Ilait IXil:'j:,dt ti Cod Rolicti Sîcd, .<::l %%Ili notsru<~~Ie:~s~ii.i %prinIuIgd~ %dd'.î lira Lv% %.11iii

urit direct ta, îiÎ Work-%, New Ciasgow, Nova Scotia.

PIJO8I UIIHA AL BRON 99,I MJd,
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Bridgeville, N. S. New Glasgow, N. S.

~.1at~at,:rr.of ail grnqlc-& of

Charcoal Pig Iron
SUITAIII.F Foit

CAR WP.EELS, CYLINDERS, Etc.

5 uspender Buckles
W ire ShapesÂl O inis

We have put in a complote plant
of AUTOMATIO MACIIINERY for
mailing abolie articles. . ..

11cKiiuiioii Ihtsl & llti'dw'ae oiaii
St. Cathar"ines, Ont.

Acttu.l

Slinfi

4
4,J

22.<

26.6o
30.94

4Z.33

66.3

lb.

4 CS
a

-- e11,1ýti-
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THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PUIfP

Often lmitated, but Neyer Equalled
-o-

The handiest, simplest, and
most efficient steain purnp for
general Mining, Quarrying,
and Contractors' purposes.

- o-
MUDDY OR GRITTY LIQUIDS

HANDLED WITHOUT WEAR

Descriptive Catalogue, with Prices,
Furnished on Applicationi

Pulsometer steam Pump Co.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

A. R.WILLIAMS, Toronto and Montreai,
Selling Agrent, for Cana!a.

CROSBY&ViveCo..
Sole ProprietorA and Manufacturers of

Crosby Pop Safety Valves, for ail kinds of boliers
Water Relief Valves, inciuding the Underwriter,
which is fuiiy approved by the Associated Factory
tlutuai Ins. Cos.; Crosby Steam Engine Indicators,
with Sargent's Electricai Attachment ; Crosby
improved Steam Gages and Patent Gage Testers;
The Original Single Bell Chime Whlsties.

BRANDEN PATENT PTJMP VALVES
Alil kinda of Pressure and Vacuum Cages used

tiIWltîTin the varlous arts.
Sýo'e ýgFýnts for1-Linen Fire Mose and Adjustable Couplings.,ParisExposition, 1889. Ten ighest awards, Columbian Expos., 1893

o~ ffices~~ at New York, Chicago and London, Eng.!gLel d Works, BOSTON, MASS.,, U.S.

tCENTRAL BRIOCE ANO
0 ~Ptfi SVc PETEIEJBOFR

MANUFACTUR ER. 141

Dominion Bridge Co.'
LIMITED

MONTREAL and LACHINE LOCKS,, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and ighways
Steel Piers and Tresties

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beame

Columns for Buildings
A large stock of

ROILED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, CIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANCLES, TIES, Z BARS,

AND PLATES
Always on baind

IN LENCTHS TO THIRTY-FIVE FEET_

Trables, giviing sizes and st reingth of Rolled Steel Beams, on application.
Post Office Addrtsi~, Montreal.

J. H. McOREGOR
AGENT

85 York Street Toronto, Ont

ENCINEERINC COMPANY, Ltd.,
LOUGAII9 ONT. $2009000O.00

Bridges, Roofs, Viaducts, Piers, Girders, Turntables,
Arlchitectural Work, Forgings, and ail kinds of General

elnginI1eerjflg Work; also Law's Patent Surface Cattle
ards and Law's Patent "O0ptimates" Power Hammers.

Wu H. LAW, m--, Engineer and Man, Director,
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The Webber Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
or Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Kecrr Engine Co. (Ld.)
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

Sole Mnaf~ucsfor canda.

Send for PrIco Liot.

TBrown Bros.,
ilanufacturing Stationers.

(L-tc.)

ACCOUNT BOOKS Foul stock always on tuanci Or SPoCial patteras
miai0 ta Order.

STATIONERY ANtO OFFICE SUPPLIES Palier, Envoiopes, Office
Suindries, complots Stock of Cvcry rCrui Bite.

1009 BINDINC Every lla.
LEATHER COOS. .0111l Cases, Etc.
DIARIES *Office and Pocket.

CANADIAN AGENTS FORZ

CaIigraph Typewriter, Edison Mimeograph, Wirt
Fountain Pans.

64=68 King Street East, TORONTO.

BELL
~j J ~ ~ i 11gb Class

- INSTRUX ETS
USI:I> AND

Scnd for Catofogue.

THE BELL OROAN &PIANO CO., Ltd.

Earle's Steam and Air Injectors, Ex1iausters, etc,

S. R. EARLE,

Fo'r bxarnlag liard and boi c
eterenlng, ruail îatla and Iiiixup ç0
tinidQr.ir,ti bollor. ox1iatî(hurk.
ami vnîborg fruai builldiung<.
lng lls. 111111l'... etc.

HIjighcst ?dedai and [Iptoawj
given lit tlic VorId's Columltisa Ex.
Position, ChIagO, 1893.

''lit) !tct heower iii tle inar.,t 1o.
Stcain Iliier..

Sendu for Illuî'trated uleet

=Belleville, Ont.

TIIE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO., St. John's,, P.'%'
Maufacturerot Sait CIazea Vitrifiotd Sowcr Pipte, Double Strength ftOn

Cuivert PiPes, lnverte. Vents, .inu till kiaul, of Firc Clay Coouis.

Tho Standard Drain Pliso Co., of St.Jolin's, P.Q., (ti. t'.) 'iIfT'FM l~s

THE WELLINGTON MILLS5
LONDON, ENGLAND

=Geiuine Emery. =
OAKEY'S FioXiblo TwiIIed Emery Ctoth. 0AI<EY'S Flint Paper ,i

Class Paper. OAI<EY'S Emery Paper, Black Luad, etc.

Prîize ~Ilnutd 11lt;Iuest A1ward P'hiiadcipil IS711. for Stili.-lorityt
Quai.liy. Skiiii ari.nfact:are. Slirpxxe.m D>xrability

and Unltoraniy of G;rain.

John Oakey & Sons, Ltd., wtses: Bige u

I:nquirics slsouid bc addrc.ý5cd to-

JOHN FORMAN, 650 craig St., Montreal

Galvanized Steel Buckets.
~ Somothitig entarely ncw, and suiperior te the old stylo liucets. anado in thrc sizi8.

Thcy arc inipcrsor te the ordinary flaring Englieh bucke;, boing of greaicr cipicity
- -They arc stronger in chRfle, cônsequently moro durable.

~ Tlacy wiII notbslop over, nor ti p over, owing to the wide bottom.
T ey ncst very close and firin, whicli protccts thcmt in shipping.
Tho risn i8 an one pece wath the l>ody, con"equcntly cannot got knockeil off.
Thcy arc galvanizeil, andl not lcad coitedl.

z FOR SALE 13Y ALL WHOLESALE HARDWARE ANDo TII4WAIE IIOUSES.-

KEMP MAN.UFACTURING CO.,
TORONTO, ONI

Febrtîari, a, 1ç



W. il. AW, P.té, 4. é. OA4Ih<, su aîul.

Mffo% fto.n 8: Caimdg Lll 80Iding

lo G%"ao do a:bo r '

AMI bro dIrectly 1 teroste Ip *Dy C&naiman.w
~~~ ~ ~ ~ t heýà MoeUuagn fa? the'ooUmf hi

.êC~ b1àbiêaylfnit to ayail tboeelsh'e or the<'
A»Dobum er te pryou, wj4loi Mà ofl"d to Lbemn fr90 et ohuge.

INI,

JOHN F., ELU$, faaiagng Director.

UTr LEA^D8 THimfl ÂLL
THE momiTrH As~

T~4.RQST Tc m"mPt

Omaadhs M-- - ÇIs ýcDi

~ZA3L~.

i~~'at~

AttoaMos .1 3I~muSao~u~%oe4b~ t.o~w - (ta

411m«&M
-BBN43OUQIt,

IuwaW

- - GEO. UODERHAM, Poesident.

= ~~~ A., STERLIN0G, S eay

a

Acciet Insulac CompiY
NIRW FIEATU1X .-. -

-~~~~ IuIwuwa t.ààuetgwg ?r

.5IIANNON

wm~RllL..
bu~ ~hhin, h~ Ud~

up. ~AU

AM Kîmis ~ L*oe 8.vt.g Osm

lU IAY 8T~ Tmom~s~,

'r-. -

lTe Bcst P>l fcY, Canaida Ever Rad-~
l-teunconditiowd. poiey of the Marnifacturers Life. Rvery lifé ind endow-

ut. policy 18 btii :prosperous andl progresive Caimdian Co6mpany i
2), wi1thout conditions"as to habits of life or m.arrne.of d'eab, andI is nonfürféit4ûibe

aftei the lIxst year hüom any caus- -whatever-. thaes il. - You -pay 'the, Premilim
~,i Oi Oo»an wiI p>' ue us&rane.Caiadas bst polio>'. Wr.ite for mites

-a*d particlulàW.

,Tho GAN ADIAN. MANUFACTURER$' ASSOCIATION
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BellhouseDîion &Co.
30 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER St.

MONTrREAL

OHEMICALS -

OYE STUFFS
... AGIOS

AGENTS FOR

The UNITED ALKALI Co's
VARIOUS BRÂNDS 0P

BLEACHING POWDER
ALSO

The Badische Anllin, Soda-Fabrlk,
. . ALIZARNES ..

ANILINES AND COLORS.
Ml

C6:SCALI
4'PLATFORM,

DORMANT
cw ROLLIN

HOPPER,
COAL,

Track

HIAMILTON, ONi

%Vrlto for Illustratod Catalogue.

D
mi

Mbf

I00'

The Ontario
Malleable Iron Co.

Llmltodl

Nj~IANUACTU1trit OF~

MALLEABLE
I RON . ... . re o l

Kinda cf

AGRICULTURAL
II1PLEMENT.S:

Miscellaneous
Purposes...... :

e 'w

OSHAWA - - - ONT.

P44SBISTOS PATENT

Steel Beit Lacing
.. eô SIZES ...

[G

.5
Etc.

1ILL

crales,'
Etc,

1,Co.

REAOY TO APPLY FINISHED JOINT

Greatly Redticed PrîceS
Is a grand succeLq. Try ft and sec

for ,ouruott.

Saves Timie, Saves eits, Saves Money
SAMPLES SENT FREE

The BRISTOL CO.
Waterbury, Conn.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable..
Iron....
Works. .

Capacity

:2,000 Tons..

WILLIAM H. FROST
proprictur

SMITH'S FALLS : Ontario, Can.

AMUFACTURERS OF

FINE VARNISHES
JAPANS, A.SPHALTUbIS, SHELLACS,

Mapie Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

j.H.F'ARRla & Co*
.,Armature Insulatîng Oompound

Insulating Compousid for Weatbcr.Prcoo Wire, Tube Compound,
flicu Paste, etc.. etc.

8 to 16 Morse Street,


